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Pope Walks
Few Steps,
Airs Blessing

By FRANK BRUTTO
VATICAN CITY JWThousand!

of prayerful Roman Catholic to-

day packedRome's great basilica
of St, Mary Major to hear a sick-

bed blessing from Pope Plus XII
closing the Marian Year.

Pope Plus' blessing as well as an
Ave Maria and a few words of
greeting were recorded for broad
cast from his sick bed by Vatican
radio and the radio networks of
other countries. Arrangements
were made for the Pope'swords to
be heard both inside the basilica

Lamesa Fugitive

Retaken After

All-Nig-
ht Search

LAMESA (SO An all-nig- ht

manhunt ended four miles west
of here about 10 a.m. today when
Coy Jennings, 20, was cornered
In a small farm building.

Jennings had Jumped from a
car late Tuesdayas officers were
taking him to Andrews to face
forgery charges.He was arrested
In Lamesa on a theft charge.

Officers said he also Is wanted
In Kansas City, Sweetwater,Cole-
man, Canton, Seminole, Odessa
and Lovlngton and Roswcll, N.
M. Approximately 40 officers. In-

cluding several from Big Spring,
participated In the search.

Tk. itiritlvo'a trail mlfVmA

tip early this morning at a farm
house,nearthe Woody Church west
ofLamesa. woman repoi
seeing a man armed with a pis-to-L

Re had Jumped out of the police
car near Patricia, also west of
Lamesa. Bloodhounds from Big
Spring and an airplane from An-
drews assisted authorities In the
manhunt.

The dogs are the ones kept by
A. G. Mitchell and Leo Hull, spe-
cial agents for the T&P Railway
Company In Big Spring. Howard
County Sheriff Jess Slaughter,
Deputies Miller Harris and Floyd
Moore end Highway Patrolman
Jlmmle Parks of Big Spring also
participated in the search.

School Board
PlanningClassrooms

With an enrollment projection
before them showing the possibil-

ity of 3,450 pupils next year and
as much as 7,800 by 1960, Big
Spring school board members
Tuesday began planning for more
classrooms.

Preliminary planning was or-

dered on 21 classrooms In four
units. The matter of financing was
not resolved, although there were
indicationsthat there might be two
stagesof action one by federal
reimbursement for a portion, the
other by bonds.

Dan Conley, member of the
board for 74 years, submitted his
resignation. Conley said that he
Intended to make application for
the position of visiting teacher,
which has beenunder discussion
for the past two months.

He said that he regretted to
leave the board but that he want-
ed to take his chances on the
same basis as any others who
might be applicants for the place.
For approximately 10 years Con
ley was high school band direc
tor here, resigning to establish a
floral business.He later aold this
to become an area salesman for

school supply house.
Trustees voted to Inform repre

sentatives of the contractors
and bonding companiesthat they
were looking to them for a com
plete of the seniornigh
school roof. The rooting job has
been a bone of contention for two
years. Tuesday afternoon: repre
sentatives of the board andad
ministration checked the Job with
the roofer, general contractorand
bonding representative.

Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp was
for federal building aid In connec-
tion with anticipated building. He

aid that classroom essentials
would come to something like
1470,000. The district has been
promised reimbursement In the
amount of 9108,000 from the fed-

eral governmentas a contribution
for taking care of an influx of fed-
erally connectedchildren. T h 1 a
aum, If and when received, like-
ly would be applied to the Imme-

diate project of 21 classrooms.
The draft of plans for the addi-

tions projected tentatively for East
Ward, West Ward, Airport and
Washington Place, will be made
from basic plans by Puckelt ic
French. The firm has developed
the other recent-- elementary class-
room additions,

Blankenshlp had presenteda
chart, basedon the asiumption of

u lucre U M la Um firs grade
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and In the square outside, where
thousandsgathered.

The Pope'sblessingwas "urbl et
orbl" to the city of Rome and
the world.

The Marian Year was Inaugu-
rated a year ago today to honor
the Virgin Mary upon the" centen-
ary of the dogma which proclaimed
her Immaculateconception.

Last Dee. 8 Pope Pius rode In
triumphal procession from St.
Peter'sbasilica to St. Mary Major.
Even then he was not a well man.
Today he was so HI that the fact
he had walked his first few steps,
leaning on the arm of a physician,
was world news.

Earlier the pontiff had been
carried to an easy chair for five
minuteswhile his bedwas remade.
It was his first time out of bed
since a serious collapse Thursday
raised grave fears for hislife.

An authoritative source said the
pontiff's doctor, RlccardoGaleazzl-Lis- l.

plans to walk his patient
dally, gradually Increasing the
number of steps, as a precaution
against 111 effects from prolonged
Immobility.

At noon the Vatican announced
that the Pope'srecoverycontinues.
Thunderstorms over Rome last
night disturbed the Pope's rest,
but the day was bright and sunny
for the final celebrations of the
year honoring the Virgin Mary.

A television set installed in his
bedroombrought the Popea close--
up of the street celebrations and
church services In honor of the
Virgin.

The Pope assisted thismorning
from his bed in celebration of
Mass. Later be recited prayers to
the Virgin with the Rev. Robert
Lelbcrr-the Gennan-Jesult-who-ls
chief oFTus personal secretariat

Today was an Important one for
m pontiff, who nnururatrd the

Marian Year Just a year ago to
honor the Virgin 'and commemo
rate the centenary of the dogma
of her Immaculate conception.
The dogma establishedas Roman
Catholic faith the belief that Mary
alone of mankind was born with
out the stain of Adam and Eve's
original sin.

Roman Catholics throughout the
world have been holding special
services and congressin her hon
or.

The Popeapprovedfrom bis bed
yesterday a decree for the causes
of beatification and canonization
of Pope Plus IX, who proclaimed
the dogma 100 years ago.

Begins

each year, which showed a pro-
jected enrollment of 5,463 next au-
tumn as against 4,920 member-
ship now. Other projections from
the same base would show 6,011
In 1956-5- 7. up to 6,574 In 1957-5-

up'to 7.177 In 1958-59-, and to 7,804
by 1959-6- 0. These estimates might
not be reached, or they could be
exceeded,said the superintendent.
However, he pointed out the Im-
mediate prospects were for fur--
tner growth.

Other Items of business Includ-
ed authorization of a four-fo- ot

fence on the east side of West
Ward to protect children from fast
traffic coming down A y 1 f o r d
Street. Mrs. Ruth Rutherford,
principal, and Mrs. Leo Hare, pa-
tron, presented the request.

Authority was given to seek an
additional teacher for East Ward,
where one second grade section
has 45 pupils, and one for North
ward, where there Is some sec
tional overcrowding.

The superintendentwa elected
trustee for the annual scholastic
censusIn January.

Named to the textbook commit
tee were Edna Stokes, Mrs. Lois
D. Coston, Glenn Guthrie, Mrs.
RetaD. Weeg, O. W. Johnson.Lou-
is Maneely, Mrs. Betty Ratllff,
Truett Vines, with the superin-
tendent as ex officio chairman.

A stainless steel playground
slide, offered by the East Ward

was acceptedwith thanks.
Bill French, reporting on prog-

ressof work at pie Airport School,
said that It was posslblo that the
general contractor could complete
work by Dec 21. Pat Murphy, busl-lne-ss

manager, said that Lake--
view school construction badbeen
slowed by failure of metal win-do-w

frames to be delivered. He
also said that some 2,000 yards
of fill dirt, taken from the court-
house square, had been placed
about various school grounds. He
also wes told by the board to no-
tify Atcheson and Atkinson, archi-
tects, to continue the name Lake-vie- w

on the name plate for the
Niero high school,

Blankenshlpread letter of ap-
preciation from C. W, West, pres-
ident of the board, and Supt, John
Culwell of Breckenrldge schools,
for previous membership In dis-
trict and for special friend-
ship of the Big Spring schools.
Brckenr(dge was not

by the district committee after
the addition of LubbockSouthSid.
to tha eUfttrtoW

CAB Approves

Continental And

Pioneer Merger
By a vote of 3-- 2 the Civil Aero-

nautics Board approved Tuesday
afternoon theconsolidationof Con-

tinental Air Lines and Pioneer
Air Lines.

Approval of the merger of the
airlines" serving 56 cities over 5,176
miles came only three days short
of a year after application to the
CAB.

No operational changeswill be
In Immediate prospect, said Billy
R. Watson, manager for Pioneer
Air Lines in Big Spring. The staff
of three persons will be main
tained. Details of schedules will
be worked out later.

Date for single operation of the
two systemshas beenset for April
1,1955, according to Robert F--. Six,
presidentof ContinentalAir Lines.
Between now and the final Integra-
tion, the two systems will contin-
ue essentially the present pattern
of service.

The acquisition of Pioneer as-

sets by CAL will mean a return
of CAL to Big Spring after an ab-

senceof five years. Formerly the
carrier provided service from Big
Spring to San Antonio and to
Hobbs and Albuquerque, N. M.,
and Denver, Colo, under a tempo-
rary certificate.

Under the agreement between
the two airlines. Continental pur-
chases the routes and assets of
Pioneer foran undisclosedamount
of cash and65,000 shares of Con-

tinental stock. Continentalwill not
acquire the nine Martin 202 planes
which figured so prominently in
the coup d' grace,on Pioneer.

Instead ofraising Pioneer's rate
of subsidy with addition of the
larger and faster planes In 1952,
as Robert J. Smith, president,had
anticipated, the amount of support
was actually cut The CAB criti-
cized acquisition of the-- planes
which Smith said had beentacitly

-approvedr
Pioneer subsequentlyretired its

202s to meet CAB objections but
tor a disruption-and-- te

porary curtailment of service. Aft
the CAL and PAL merger had
been proposed,Branlff interceded
and asked for the merger itself.
An examiner,however,recommend
ed the union of Pioneer and Con
tinental.

Consolidation of the two win
eliminate the expenseof maintain
ing separate offices in six cities
now servedJointly by the two com
panies. The cities are Houston,
Lubbock, San Angelo, Midland-Odess- a,

Santa Fe and Albuquer-
que. Duplicating service between
15 cities also is now provided.

Besides providing Improved air
line service throughout the South-
west and Rocky Mountain areas.
Six said that the combined oper-
ation would result in almost a mil-
lion dollars savings per year to
transport of U. S. malls.

The two concerns operate In
Texas, Oklahoma, New Mexico,
Colorado, Kansas and Missouri.

The decision seta precedent in
that it was the first time that a
trunk carrier, such as Continen-
tal, had been allowed to absorb a
feeder carrier, such as Pioneer.
The decision by the board found
three Republican members favor-
ing, two Democrat dissenting.

Officers Find Bank
RobberTrail Cold

ROYSE CITY ap
parently were on a com trail today
In their search for a short bank
robber, long on nerve,who robbed
tne Citizens State Bank here

It was the same situation that
confronted Dallas and federal rs

who were hunting the tall,
suave bandit who robbed Dallas'
suburbanOak Lawn National Bank
early Monday.

The squat, youthful robber who
took $5,944 from the Royse City
bankyesterdayhardly could bethe
same manwho robbed the Oak
Lawn bank of $3,600 Monday, of-
ficers said.

The FBI was checkingeachrob
bery because fund at each bank
were insured by the Federal De-
posit InsuranceCorp. That makes
bank robbery a federal offense.

Naval JetCrash
Is FatalTo Pilot

BEEVILLE UV-- A Jet airplane
coming in for a landing crashed
today at the edge of ChaseField,
killing the pilot.

Small buildings at the front of
the base were torn up and power
service was disrupted for about
four minutes.

The nameof the victim waswith-
held.

The planewas attached to Chase
Naval Auxiliary Air Station about
four miles from (he city limits.

Pay For The
Entire Year. . .

For your home-deliver- sub-
scription to The Herald, and
.avoid the bother of weekly col-

lections.

The Herald bow offer It An-

nual Holiday Bargain Rat (a
year for $14.00), The reduction
will be withdrawn afterDec 3L
Pleasemall your checknow, for
savingsIn money and Urn.

X

PresidentRefusesComment
On Bitter McCarthy Attack
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Stevenson Inspects Dixon-Yat-es Site
Adlal Stevenson (center), 1952 Democratic Presidentialnominee, walks along the Mississippi River levee
near West Memphis, Ark, Inspecting the proposed site of the Dixon-Yat- es power plant He is accompani-
ed by West Memphis officials. Mayor H. B. Price (left) and Utility Commissioner John N. Wood. (AP
Wirephoto).

FedetQiGotton
Shows Another

WASHINGTON (AThe Agricul-- .
hire Department, In its final re
port of the year, estimated this
year's government-restricte-d cot
ton crop today at 13,569,000 bales
of 500 pounds gross weight.

This 1 383,000 bales more than
last montn's forecast of 13,206,000.
It compares also with last year's
crop of 16.465.000 and with the ten--
year (1943-52- ) average of 12,448,- -
000.

This year's crop was grown un
der rigid federal planting allot
ments and marketing quotas de-
signed to prevent the addition of
more supplies to a top-heav-y sur
plus. The goal of the control pro
gram bad been about12 million

PLEA TO HIKE
FINES GRANTED

Charlie Butts, attorney who
was acting Judge In city court

"this morning, ran Into some
. static from a man being tried
on a drunkennesscharge.

The man was still shaking
from the after effects when
brought Into the courtroom,
and Butts found him guilty
of the offense.Fine was setat
$6.

The fine displeasedthe man,
and ha voiced bis objections.
Butt promptly raised the
fine to $9. A higher fine had
been asked by the man, who
said he needed more time to
soberup in JaU.

Dice Is Appointed
Criminal Appeals
Court Commissioner

AUSTIN W Wesley Dice of
Temple, state's attorney for the
Court, of Criminal Appeals,was P
pointed by the court today at it
new commissioner.

Formerly a district Judge In Bell
County, Dice succeedsLloyd Da-
vidson, elected last'month to the
Judgeship from which presiding
Judge Harry Grave is retiring
Dec. 31,

Named to succeed Dice as
state's attorney for the court was
District Attorney Leoa Douglas of
Vernon,

A .commissioner Is a court ap
pointed,non voting member of the
appealcourt who otherwisecarries
full responsibilities of an appeal
court elected Judge.

Dice, 46, had been city attorney
of Belton and Bell County Judge.
He was district Judgefor 11 years,

Douglas,38, 1 naUveof Chilli-cotb- e,

but has been living In Ver-
non since hi return In 1945 from
the Navy.

CharfMl With Murder
.TRINITY tsV-- tad Mrs. Bill

Baker, tavern owners, were
charged with murderyesterday in
the shotgun slaying of their Mr-tend-er,

William Trawlck, 30. Tra.
wick's body was found ia treat U
M M

bales. SImlllar control have been
proposedfor next year's crop.

Supplementing this year pro-

duction Is a carryover supply of
9,600,000 balesfrom past big crops.

The Texas crop was estimated
at 3,920,000 bales, grown on 7,700,-00- 0

acreswhich yielded an average
of 244 pounds.

The department estimated the
yield at an average of 339 pounds
per harvestedacre comparedwith
324.2 pounds last year and 27Z1
for the ten-ye- average.

It reported the acreagefor har-
vest at 19.187,000 compared with
24.341,000 last year and 21,823,000
for the ten-ye-ar average.

The acreage abandoned before
harvest was estimated at 3 per
cent of the acreageIn cultivation
on July 1.

The Census Bureau said 1Z,438,--
584 running bales fromthis year's
crop had beenginned prior to Dec
1 comparedwith 14,279,388 ginned
to the same date last year and
13,421,573 two years ago.

Productionof American-Egyptia- n

type cotton was estimated at 38,--
200 bales compared with 65,500
last year and 29,200 for the ten
year average.

The acreageharvested,the yield
per acre and the production, re

Butler SaysAdlai
Must FightTo Get
Nomination In 56

SOUTH BEND. Ind, la The
Democratic party has "many men
who are presidential timber" and
Adlal Stevenson must seek the
1956 presidential nomination "vig
orously" If he wants It, says Paul
Butler, the party's new national
chairman.

Butler, also told televisionpan
el ot South Bend newsmen last
night that "he (Stevenson) and
other candidatesmust let the par
ty and the nation know their In
tention by the latter part of
1955."

The South Bend lawyer, pressed
by the .newsmen to samepossible
candidates, mentioned Sen. Estes
Kefauver of Tennessee,Sen. Rich
ard Russellof Georgia,Gov. Frank
Lausche otOhio, Gov. O. Mennen
Williams of Michigan. Gov.-ele-

GeorgeM. Leader of Pennsylvania
and Gov.-ele- ct Averell Harrlmsn
ot New York.

Duval CountyCast
Stt For Tomorrow

BRYAN Ut-- Tbe first ot 91 cases
moved from Duval County, strife-tor-n

South Texas bailiwick of poli-

tician GeorgeParr, is set for to-

morrow.
It. L Adame. Duval County

school superintendent.Is charged
la 15 counts or felony men. xne
case Is set before Judge W. S.
Barron, '

Adame. suDerintendent in Duval
County 16 years, was charged af-

ter an investigationinto the finan-

cial affairs of Parr, the banks he
beaded,the county and the school

tfstat U tU awl

Estimate
Increase
spectively, ot upland cotton by
states included:

Arkansas1,700,000 acre harvest
ed. 381 pounds per acre,and 1,355.-00- 0

bales; Louisiana 685.000; 400
and 570.000; Oklahoma 920,00; 154
and 295.000: New Mexico 202.000;
968 and 85,000; and California 883,--
ooo: 78Q and 1.450.000.

The production of American--
Egyptian type cotton by state in-

cluded: Texas 10,000 bales and
New Mexico 6,000.

GInnlngs up to Dec 1 this year
and last, respectively, by states
Included:

Texas3,467.246 running balesthis
year and 3,481,467 last year; Ark
ansas L302.426 and 1.421.035; Cal-
ifornia 1.139.243 and1.206,255: Loui
siana 557.192 and 757,343; New
Mexico '266.835 and 261,075; and
Oklahoma280,816 and 384,943.

3 Burglaries

Occur In City
Big Spring had threeburglaries

last night, and more than $200
In cash plus cigarettesand cigars
were taken.

Phillips Tire Company's cash
register was looted of J194J6,
said owner Ted Phillips, but ap
parently nothing else was taxen.
Police investigation failed to re
veal whereentry was made to the
building at 311 Johnson.

The Cosden Service Station at
Twentieth and Gregg Streets was
burglarized, and police said that
eight

A
cartons ot cigarettes and

two boxes of cigars were stolen.
Entryvvas made through a back
window, which was broken.

John Nutt, operator ot the Nutt
Drive-I- n, reported that his estab
lishment was also broken into
sometime during the night. More
than $4 In change and a box ot
cigars were stolen, he said, and
the front door window was orox-e- n

for entry.
Police arrested a

youth about 3 a.m. who they said
was released from caiesviue
School for Boys only two weeks
ago.The boy had a .22 caliber ri-
fle, they said, and he was.ques--
.l..4 KAHKAwMlm. ffA " fv.iprr?av(A
iiUUCU UUUWtWU( WAV IIIHtt"'

lie was released this morning
afterbeing cleared ot any connec-
tion with the crimes.The arrestot
the youth was for not having
driving license, it was reported.
Officers thought it suspiciousthat
he should be driving around town
so late.

'111!'I

Won't Indulge In
PersonalQuarrels

WASHINGTON 141 President
Elsenhower, dealing with ques-

tions aboutSen. McCarthy's attack
on him, declared emphatically to-

day he hasno Intention of indulg-
ing in personal vituperation or
quarrels.

The President came up with a
crisp"No" whenasked forcomment
at his news conferenceon the Mc-

Carthy attack.
And, In what he did say later,

Eisenhowernever did mention Mc-
Carthy by name.

In this, the Presidentwas stick-
ing to his repeatedly stated policy
of refusing to talk about McCarthy
as an Individual.

The first question put to Elsen
hower, at the crowded news con
ference,dealt with McCarthy'sper-
sonal attack.

McCarthy yesterday accusedthe
President of a "shrinking show of
weakness"toward communismand
of tolerance for Reds who torture
imprisoned Americans.

A reporter summarized McCar-
thy's charges and then askedthe
President whether he cared to
commentin view of what the news-
man termed the personalnature of
the criticism.

The reporter also askedwhether
Elsenhowersaw any danger to the
Republicanparty in the McCarthy
attack.

After a moment's hesitation, the
President shotback briskly that
the answer with respect to the--
first part of the question whether
he cared to comment in view ot

iha-perso-
nal rmtnra of ihn crttU

cism was no.
Elsenhowerthen addedforcefully

that he does not intend, to. in-
dulge In personal vltuperatloa or
quarrels.

The President went c ta ssy
he always has upheld the-- HtofCongressto conduct investigations,
and. will continue to do so.

As for the second part ot the
opening question, whether Elsen-
hower saw any danger to the Re
publican party In the McCarthy
attack, the President referred
newsmen to Leonard W. Hall.
chairman of the Republican Na
tional Committee. He suggested
they ask Hall, what, in hi opinion,
the impact will be on the party.

By all signs. McCarthydecided
deliberately on break with the
administration. It was bo off-th-e-

cuff remark, but a prepared-ln-ad-vanc-e

statement, when he lashed
at the President yesterday.

McCarthy apologized to Ameri
can voters for telling them in the
1952 campaign that election ot El-
senhowerwould guarantee "a vig-
orous, forceful fight against Com
munists in government."

"I was mistaken," be declared.
In the past there, has been a

good deal ot friction between Mc-
Carthy and the administration on
the Communist issue and foreign
policy. But Elsenhower,..although
critical of the senator la general
terms, steadfastly has declined to
speak out against him as an in-

dividual.
One Elsenhoweraide, who asked

not to be named, saidIn response
to a reporter'squestion that the
President showed "no particular

Mrs. Annie Belle Eberley said
in a deposition read in a district
.court trial this morning that she
turned over to Carlos Donaho ot
Midland "about $100,000" for In
vestment in oil royalties.

Portion ot the deposition tak
en from Mrs. Eberley were read
in the trla ot the suit brought by
C. B. Yarborougb of Midland
against Mrs. Eberley, her hus-
band, Charles Eberley, the Eber
ley Funeral Home and Donaho.

Yarborougb is asking Judgment
against the defendants for $35.--
000 plus interest, attorneys' fees
and other cost, lie testified yes-
terday that he gave Mrs. Eberley
$25,000 after shesigned a note on
Aug. 13, 1952. Yarborough said he
also signed a note for $2S,090 at
the Midland National Bank in or
der to secure the money which
he loanedto Mrs. Eberley,

The plaintiff said that none of
the money has been repaid to
him although he requested pay-
ment after the note becamedue.

Mrs. Eberley said in the deposi
tion that the $35,000 she secured
from Yarboroughwas turned over
to Donaho for an uvestcneat la
royalties. She said that ah in
tended to repay Yarborousa, but
that she became ill aad u Um
la the hospital eversloe.

rortioas ot a aepoM waea
from Donate also were read Mt
moralng. la one pertlea,' Death
satd he was u pruoa jub
23. 1950. He said he was seatsaeed
from Houston on an csabsnUsmt
conviction.

The court admitted this portteo

anger" when informed about Mc-

Carthy's attack.
The aide said Eisenhower1 has

steeled himself' all along against
losing his temper over McCarthy,
and that he apparently was de-

termined not to lose it this time.
There appears to be a feeling at
the White House that the senator
is trying to engage the President
In a slam-ban-g quarrel.

In responseto" newsmen's ques-
tions, McCarthy repeatedhi state-
ment of last week that he intends ,
to continue in the Republican par---t- y.

But this time he added, per-ha-ps

significantly, that "at this
time" he ha no Interest whatso-
ever in any third party.

Later in the day McCarthy's of-

fice announced hehad, left town
for a week or 10 days. His' des-
tination was not announced.

Among senators reached tor
comment on the sharp McCarthy
criticism of Elsenhower,none sup-
ported McCarthy 100 per ccnt.
Some Republicanswho voted last'
Thursday againstcondemninghint
took issue with him for assailing
the --President.

Ike Says War

Fear Is Less
By D. HAROLD OLIVER

WASHINGTON Ei.
aeahowep-said-todayBebelle-

the fear of a global war Is at a
lower levd now than at any time
in- - the last few years.

Th)s President was asked'at il
news coBiereace whether .he be
lieved . the chaneesof saae are
brighter "thaa at aay time abea
he nek office two year ago.

Esseahewersaid he wasted1ta
differentiate betweeapeaceaadaa
armistice, but stated he believe
fear of a global war is less bow
than at any time since he went
abroad to head up NATO the
North Atlantic Treaty Organiza-
tion. That was la Januaryof 1951,

Asked about the statement by
Paul M. Butler, the sew Demo-
cratic national chairman, that El-
senhower lacks the "capacity ta
lead and unite the American peo
ple." the Presidentonceagainsaid
he was not going to reply to aa
Individual attackdirectly.

But he declared in a firm voice
that he had heard such charge
before andthat too often politician
look into a looting glass insteadot
a window.

HoustonWoman Held
On Counterfeit Count

CHICAGO tA An attractive.
mink-coate- d woman from Houston
will be arraigned tomorrow oa
counterfeiting charges.

Secret Service agents said yes
terday she is Mrs. Ruth Lange,
33. She was arrested Satdrday at
a hotel after counterfeit plates for
$10 bills were found In her cos
metics bag which was checkedat
a bus station.

tion ot Donaho's attorney, but
refused to admit testimony con-
cerning an Indictment in Midland
County,

The deposition were read by
Charles Eberley' attorneys,
George T. Thomas snd Clyde E,
Thomas. Charles Eberley 1 con
tending that Mrs. Eberley enter
ed the transactions with Yarbor-
ough and Donaho without hi
knowledgeor consent Mrs. Eber-
ley said ta her deposition, that
she didn't want aver hasbaad to
know ot the traafaeUoa aad that
she couldn't use Eberley Fuaeral
Home funds.

The Eberley Funeral Heaae Is
named la the suit a a butlaes
entity. In 1952 it was owned by
Mr. and Mrs, Eberley. It J met
the samefirm as the EWriy-IU- v.

er Funeral Horn which to owaed
aad operated by Mr. aad Mrs.
Raymond River et Big arissa.

The plaintiff retted Ms ease
Tuesdayafteraoeaaad the diteaa--
aat Donaho alse reetM Wieaoin
the proeatatiM et aay tisliauay.
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SnyderPool GetsCompletion;
LocationsMade In Area Fields
A completion was logged today

In the southwestoutpost area to
the Snyder field, fend locations
were spottedin tho Luther South
east, Snyder,. Cranacil-140- 0, and
Westbrook fields.

Wildcats were staked in
Schleicher, Fisher, Runnels, An-

drews, Terry. Pecos, Scurry,
Crane and Kcnlrcountlcs.

Swanle RobertsonNo, 2 OTJan-l-el

Is the Snyder project which
Was flnaled. It made 25 barrels
o( on on the ur pumping po-

tential test.

Andrews
Phillips Petroleum Company

staked the No. --B Embar as a

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SADDLES
Made To Order
And In Stock

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 W. 3rd Dial

Clothesline Poles
MADE TO ORDER

New and Used Pipe
Structural Steel

Water Well Casing
Bonded Public

Weigher
BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial 44971

METALIZING
Electric Motor Shafts
Pump Shafts
Starter and Generator
Shafts
Housing for Ball Bear

ings.
Worn shafts rebuiltto ori
ginal standard. At frac
tion Of cost of

Electric Machinery
and Equipment Co.

1223 W. 3rd Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERViCeriNC:
For all your moving needs

DIAL
Local Agent

Byron's Storage And
Transfer

190 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

4--
WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY

Binoculars All sizes.
New and Used
$22X0 to S4150

Long trade-I-n on your old
Scope on a new Stith's.
Expert Scope mounting
and gun repair.
Complete supply bullets,
powder, primers,

tools.
Electric razors, new and
used.We stock a complete
line of parts for all electric
razors.
Metal Luggage.Foot Lock-
ers,suit cases,5150 to S&50

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
IM Ca

t tmtt Kartlae laiearealeaei
IM aulaUral

?ire$fon?
DECORATOR TV

. j f 1 1
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wildcat about 14 miles southwest
ot Andrews. It wUl be drilled to
10,900 feet for a testof the Fussel-ma-n.

Drillslte is 660 from south
and 1,977 from east lines,
T&P survey.

Borden
Shell No. 1 Clayton arid Johnson,

C SE SE. T&P survey,
bored to 7.330 feet In lime and
shale.

Tennessee 1 It. G. Fam--
brough, 660 from north and 2450
from cast lines. T&P
survey, hit 5,820 feet In lime and
shale.

Texas Company C Clay
ton. C SE SE. T&P sur-
vey. Is reported makinghole at
7,350 feet In lime.

Tide water A Clayton
Johnson. E NE, n. T&P
survey, drilled to 7,522 feet In lime

shale.

Crane
Magnolia 27 HardEthan.

from south east lines, north
quarter. sur

be drilled In North Crane
County, starting at once. Depth Is
slated at 7,000 feet. This wildcat
Is east of the McElroy field, which

production at 4,000 feet.

Dawson
Texas Crude B. L. McFar-lan- d

Bartlett, 2,540 from
north from west lines.

T&P survey. Is going
deeper at 3.634 feet in lime
shale.

Fisher
Sinclair 1

from south
H. TV. Mclntyre.

lines.

Mrs. J. D. Roberts
Dies In Her Sleep
Early Wednesday

Mrs. Josephine Howard Rob-
erts. died in sleep at
family home Wednesdaymorning.

Arrangements are pending
arrival of children, re-
mains are In state at Nalley
Funeral Home.

Mr. Roberts discovered her
rathten-he-attempted-4o-wa- k4

O Donnell.
en to be--
fore going to his work as a school

well Tuesday.
Mrs. Roberts was born Feb.

1BS5, In- - Navarro. County, Texas.
Surviving are husband, J.

D. Roberts. Spring; eons,
Farmer. Lamesa, E. O.

Fanner. Dallas: three
daughters,Mrs. Mae Neeley. Pur--
don, Mrs. Mike Dallas,

Mrs. D. W. Lambert, Lame--
sa.

also leaves three stepchil
dren; 19 grandchildren four--

RichmondL. Burt
RitesSetThursday

Services Richmond Burt.
82, who died here Monday eve-
ning, win be held at 2 Thurs
day In the Nalley Chapel.

Elder B. R. Howze of the Primi-
tive Baptist Church officiate.
Burial will be In Trinity Me-
morial Park. Grandsonswill serve
as pallbearers.

Burt a native of Arkan
sas married In 1901 In
Logan County, Ark. came here
in 1929 leaves
seven daughters.
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fast Confidential Service

People's Finance
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southwestquarter, sur
rey, is a 6,700-ro- wildcat In South
Fisher County slated for a test ot
the Ellenburger. It Is four miles
north ot Sweetwater.

Howard
Fleming and Fleming and Kim-be- ll

No. 13--E Snyder is a new
Snyder field location about five
miles south of Coahoma. It will
be drilled to 3,200 feet Location
Is 330 from north and east lines,

T&P survey.
JamesG. Brown and Associates

or uucagono. i-- e Simpson is a
new Luther Southeastproject. It
win be drilled 660 feet from south
and west lines, northwest quarter.

T&P survey. Drillslte Is
tnrce miles north of the Luther
community. Operations will go to
10.100 feet.

Swanle Robertson No. 2 OTJan--
lel. southwestedger to the Snyder
field, has been flnaled for a 24--
hour pumping potentialof 25 bar
rels of oil. Gravity Is 30 degrees.
Total depth is 2.710 feet, and the
5H-tn- casing goes down to 260
feet. Operator treated tone with an
unreported amount of sand oil.
Location Is 330 from north and 990
from eastlines, T&P sur
vey.

Kent
LaGorce No. 1 W. F. Mays. 660

from south and 1,980 feet from
east lines, survey, Is a
wildcat some 12 miles southwest
of Clalrznont In Southwest Kent
County. It will be drilled to the
Ellenburger for tests.

Mitchell
Lawless of Odessa No. 3 J. W.

Bird, 1.650 from north and 1,980
from east lines, survey.
Is a Westbrook project somethree
miles north of the Westbrook com
munity. It will be drilled to 3,150
fccts starting at once.

Pecos
Putnam and Associates No. 1

McDonald-Stat- e Is a wildcat about
five miles north of Bakersfleld.
It will be drilled to 3,100 feet at
drillslte of 660 from south and
east lines, purvey.

Runnels
time

tell from in order that

Worth

MM.

west and 467 from west lines. T.

Is a wildcat about six miles 'north
of Winters.It will go down to 4.700
feet.

Scuriy
C. B. Graves and Victor Sala'

zar of Midland will drill their No.
i aupenor-B-. u. Autry as a pros
pector some three miles southwest
ot Ira. It will be 330 from north
ana west lines, sur
vey, and depth Is slated for 3,500
feet In the lower Clear Fork.

Sun No. 1 Hutnall. C NE NE.
survey, will be drilled

as a wildcat to 7.400 feet for a
test of the Ellenburger. It Is 12
miles east of Snyder.

Schleicher
H. . W. T. Erskin of Pied

mont Calif.. No. 1 K. L. Harris,
some 10 miles southeastof Chris-tova-l.

is a wildcat slated for depth
of 5.400 feet and a test of the
Pennsylvanlan lime. Drillslte is
467 from south and 2,483 from east
lines, survey.

Sterling
A. E. Walker and Associates of

Big Spring have spotted location
for their No. 3 T. H. Humble In
the Crandell 1400 field of Sterling
County. It will be drilled to 1.9Q0
feet, starting at once. Locations
Is 1,980 from south and 330 from
east lines, survey.

Continental No. 1 French, C NW
SE, survey, Is fishing
at depth of 7,210 feet.

Terry
J. C. Williamson No. 1 Gueter--

sloah, 660 from north and 2,310
from west lines, survey.
Is to be drilled as a 9.000-fo- ot

prospector In South Terry County
about llri miles south of

Program for the seven-cit-y Ro-
tary Club meetinghereSunday was
released Tuesdayby Bill Crook,
Big Spring Rotary president

ftotarians from Odessa.Lamesa.
Snyder, Stanton, and
Midland will meet with representa
tives of the Big Spring club Sunday
afternoon for a "Golden SO Fo-
rum," Crook said.

"The meeting Is for the exchange
ot Ideas and to stimulate actionfor
the celebration of the golden anni-
versary of Rotary
said Crook. More than a hundred
persons are expectedto participate
in the forum at the SettlesHotel.

Rotary International starts the
celebrationof Its 50th year in Feb-
ruary and the observanceIs to con-
tinue through the
annualconventionIn June.

Crook passed out copies of the
forum program at the Rotary
luncheon here Tuesday.

The Tuesday program featured
a talk by SandraLaMtftf. daughter
of and Mrs. Edward Lan-
dau. She discussed as
a student in Germany while her
father was stationedat Landsburir.
The family, of San Francisco,re--
lurnea to me united States early
this year.

Miss L tail a aUaatUaa;a
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HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Ruth Steadman,

1610 W. 3rd; Lois Brumley. RL
2; J. L. McIIenry, Box 143; Billy
Boy, Box 231; Doris Cole, Box
707; Nancy Lester, 1801 Donley;
CharlesMerritt, 507 NE 9th; Julie
Rainwater. 1703 Main; Robert
Graham, Odessa;Ranfella Torres,
Coahoma.

Dismissals J. L. McIIenry, Box
143; June 1608 Vines
Cora James, Gen. Del.; Mildred
Steward,Houston; Nettle Wallace,
Gall RL; Lyda Axtens. Box 293.

On Painting
At Webb Asked

Bids are being asked for open
ing ny 2 p.m. Friday for painting
of two mess halls at Webb AFB.

The purchasing and contracting
office at Webb said that it was
anxious to have as many painting
contractorsas possible seethe Job.
Contacts should be made with
CapL Donald A. Relnhart. purchas
ing and .contracting officer, at
Webb AFB. building 202. Potential Ackerly,

goodbye 7.467 south-jing- s they
PiVI"IgKa- -

Endrizzi.

mit proposals.

Sale Of TB Bangles
Begins; Film

"Another To Conquer" Is the
film which Is being shown to pu-
pils In the various schools as the
sale of TB bangles begins. Mrs.
Zack Gray Is In charge of sales,
and she Is visiting various schools
to leave supplies.

The following county schools
will receive bangles to be sold to
Center-point-. Gay Hill, Coahoma,
Knott and Vealmoor.

Bangles are also being sold In
booths which have been set up in
Safeway. State National Bank.

Furr's and the
First National Bank.

Two Collisions Are
Reported To

no one was hurt In
two collisions reported to police
yesterday. Thomas Anthony. 902
San Jacinto, was in a collision
about noon yesterday with Pearl
Campbell Gage. 1200 Nolan. The
collision occurred In the 200 block
of Main.

An accident last night about
7:00 at the corner of 20th and
Gregg, Involved the cars of Billy
R. Smith, 401 Hillside Dr., and
Ann Mary Shaw. 511 N. Main.

Of Big Spring
Woman Succumbs

Word has been received here of
the death of Mrs. Laura Hal-com-

83, of Leonard, sister ot
Mrs. B. F. Bobbins. Mrs. Halcomb
had visited here on occasions.She
died suddenly Saturday while
downtown In Leonard. Mrs. Bob
bins, who is at Kenvllle Lodge.

loiuiiuu, icxas, was unaoie to ai
1 tend the rites.

RotationsOf SevenCities
Will Meet Here Sunday

Sweetwater,

International."

organization's

experiences

Ikes

vSCfLan
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Bredemeyer.

Bids

Shown

PIggly-Wlggl- y.

Police
Apparently

Sister

school in Munich while her father
vas stationedIn Germany.She al-
so discussed activities Involving
Germanyouth and concludedthat
German-America-n relations aren't
as harmoniousas they might ap-
pear.She was Introducedby W. C.
Blankensbip, superintendentof Big
Spring schools in which Miss Lan-
dau is a senior student.

The seven-clu- b Rotary forum
here Sunday will start at 2 p.m.
Forum leader will be J. E. Mc-
Laughlin, a past director of Ro
tary International.JerryDebenport
of Odessa, district governor, ami
tirno wasson,rercy Bridgewater,
Charles E. Paxton, Fred Wemple,
and Lloyd Wicks, pastdistrict gov
ernors.also will be consultants.

Objective of the meeting will be
the presentationof ideas for club
projects In the various fields of
service stressed by RoUrlans
vocational, International, communi-
ty and club service. Adjournment
la set for 5 p.m. -

Wires of Rotarlana" who attend
will participate In a "Kaffee
Klatcb," also at the Settles, while
the program Is la progress. In
chargeof the ladles'program will
be Mrs, Debenport, tdrt. Crook,
Mrs. Charles Wee and Mrs. Was--

wv

wan iaam

I

LamesaChamber
Community Visit
ProgramTo Begin

LAMESA The first In a series
of community Christmasvisits will
be held by the McCarty Communi-
ty and McCarty Home Demonstra-
tion Club Friday at 7:30 p.m., at
tho Labor Reception Center.

The Rev. Oran Smith, nastnr of
Clark Methodist Church, and Mrs.
Smith will be In charge ot en-
tertainment for the eyenlng pro-
gram. Mrs. Smith, organist, will
accompany Rev. Smith In vocal
selections.

DeWayne Davis, manacer of th
Chamber of Commerce, stated
that he anticipated an even larcer
number of persons to participate
In the annual visits this year.

community visits
will be made to the Welch Com-
munity Where entertainment will
be held In the Dawson High School.
The third and fourth visits will be
held In the Union School In-- Union
and at Klondike at the school
building.

Plans have been made by the
Chamber of Commerce to visit
larger communities on good will
tours after the first of the year.
Communities to be visited at that

Pa--are
Hugo Vogelsang. may ..h.r

cool

baptist txecutive
CdmmitteeNames
Dr. Webb As Head

DALLAS tfl Dr. PernrWebb of
San Antonio Is the new chairman
of the executive committee of the
Texas Baptist' Convention. Dr.
Webb was chosenTuesday.

in Atlanta, the SouthernBaptist
Home Mission Board adopted a
$2,100,000 operatingbudgetfor 1955,
$130,000 from 1954.

The home mission board said
all of Its departments had more
than 30,000 converts.

In other action, the Rev. M. L.
Rhodes of Waco was named chair
man of the executive council of
the TexasBaptist Convention's ex
ecutive committee.

The executive committee, be-
tween the Texas Baptist Conven
tion s annual meetlnes. conducts
the convention business.

The Dallas meeting also:
Named three personsto fill va

cancieson the convention'sexecut
ive board: the Revs.Vlrea Fielden
of Terrell and Loyd Chapman of
Aian, ana layman R. H. Holland
of Perryton.

Mrs. John Currie's
Father Succumbs

Mrs. John Currie left by plane
weanesaaymorning for Memphis,
Tenn., after learning of the death
of her father.

He Is Walter C. Dldlake. 65. of
985 Reddock Street, and he drop-pe- cr

dead about 8 p.m. Tuesday.
No arrangementshadbeenlearn

ed here Wednesday at noon.

JackLee Makes
HPC Honor Roll

BROWNWOOD-Ja- ck Lee of Big
Spring, a student at Howard
Payne College, is listed on the
honor roll for the first half ot the
fall semester.

Lee, a senior accountingmajor,
Is the son of Roy Lee, 1007 Blue-bonn- et

Street

To Enter Contest
Troop No. 4, sponsoredby the

East Fourth Baptist Church, and
Explorer Post No, 9. sponsored
by the Wesley Methodist Church,
will participate In the Buffalo
Trail Council First Aid meet In
OdessaFriday evening. The two
teams won first place in the re
cent Lone Star District elimina
tions here.

License Suspended
The liquor license for the Hide-

out Cafe was suspendedfor 10
days, reports the Liquor Con-
trol Board. Reasonfpr the suspen-
sion given was that people bad
been reported drunk on the

The cafe Is located at 811
3rd.

oatler In Hospirel
E. C. Boatler is reportedresting

comfortably today at Malone tc
Hogan Hospital. has been hos-
pitalized since Sunday morning
with a stomach disorder. Boatler
U the Big Spring yeatauater.

W".
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Sheppard'sDentistSays
He FoundTeethChipped

RELMAN MORIN
CLEVELAND in Dr. Samuel

Shcppard'adentist testified today
Shcppard'a teeth were chipped
when he examined them 11 days
after themurder ofMarilyn Shcp--
para.

A piece ot a tooth, so far un
identified, was found beneath the
bed where Sheppard's wife, was
beatento death July 4. Dr. Shcp-par-d

Is on trial for his life, ac
cusedot killing her.
.Sheppard claims that he strug

gled with an unknown assailant in
the bedroom, and that ho was
knocked Unconscious there.

The dentist, Richard E. Cook,
said he examinedSheppard'steeth
July 15.

"The upper right cuspid and bi-

cuspidwere loose and chipped," he
said.

Piecesof the teeth heestimated
at H to Vi ot an Inch wereanlsslng
and Dr. Sheppard's mouth still
was lacerated,ho reported.

Prosecution attorneys, cross-e- x

amining, asked him to step down
from the witness stand and ex
amine theaccusedman's teeth in
court. He did so, and said they
arc not loose now.

Preceding this witness. Dr. Clif
ford C. Foster, eye, car, nose and
throat specialist, testified he ex-

amined Sheppardon the afternoon
of the.murdcr.

Like other witnesses, he de
scribed a swollen right cheek, a
black eye and a swelling at the
back of the neck.

Under Dr.
Foster conceded "you could have a
mark on, the neck from continued
pressurethere."

Yesterdaythe Jury heard further
details about the extent of Shep-
pard's Injuries on the morcing uf
the murder.

Possibly more Important, a
woman X-r- technician rnatcd
the words she said Sheppard ut-

tered while he was dazed and un-e'-er

the ii fluence of a double-streng-th

drse of djir.ero! a nar-
cotic sedative. It 'naJ been admln- -

Draft Deferment
TestsAre Slated

College deferment tests for
draft age students will be con-
ducted tomorrow In Odessa, Lub-
bock and Abilene, according to the
selective service board here. A
satisfactory showing on the test
wflraerTlrffraaem-focal-rf
Into the armed forcesuntil after
he has finished his schooling.
"Students --wmr mailed to n f !

23 IjllclTQeS
I4,1U1V W lJaw UiV tVOi, .lUC llC I I

test will be given on April 21, but
applicationsmust bear a postmark
of March 7 or before, reports the
local board.

A studentwho wishes to take the
test must stop by the local board
and obtain an application. This
should be done Immediately, say
selective service authorities so
that the applicant will be assured
approval prior to the test date.

Other information can be ob-
tained from the local office.

Nine DrafteesAre
Inducted By Board

Nine Big Spring Inductees re-
ported for military duty this
morning, completing the Decem-
ber call, according the local se-

lective service board. The next
call will be after Christmas, when
the board will induct ten and hold

for 20.
The nine draftees thismorning

were Aramis Ernesto Arenclbla.
John Hayes Reese, Richard Bar
ry Bohannon, Jack Stanley Bare
field, Melvln Edward Alexander,
Hernia Lee Clements, Jerry Ful
len, Orvel Bobby Bryan Jr. and
Duane Hoben Connell.

Man Treated For
Injury To His Leg

T. B. Gorrell was
this morning at Malone Si Hogan
Hospital following an Injury to
his leg at the State HospiUl.

revealeda fracture In his leg
and attendantsreported his condi-
tion as satisfactory.

Gorrell 1 an employe at the
hospital and was apparently going
home when the accident occurred
near a construction site.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

SfAKBUGB LICENSES
WUbert BobL.. Dado CUT, and

nsmn uee fioueion. an unio.
NEW CAR BEO.ISTRATIONS

Lonnla Coker. SOS W. Jrd. Bulck.
Capt. Attbrtr F. Mors. 1111 Warljo.

Bulck.
Paul U TsUBttr, UIS Wood. BaUk.
R. IE. Rhoadee. Dlf Sprier. Ford.
B. K. Barns, fit DaJlaa. Ford.
Ray Phillip. 4IS Weilrter. oidunobD.
Clrde Claaton, flail. Oldl mobile.
O. M. UcAIlljlar. llal Brurrr. tao Ch..

rolet IroeU.

By

Amerada FetTAlannCam., ronui. rura
pickup.

uoBuneBiaicoonruciion CO.. Bit opnnr.
Ford pickup.
WABKANTr DEEDS

W. E. Buckner al la Arthnp 9.
MadtweU at tut, tract in BeeI lea s.
Black SI. Towneblp Tap Surrey.

Elbert L. Fannin tt ux to WlUlam Oor- -
reU tt ui. the weit M feet of tba tut halt
oi in norm nav er Tract II or torn wm.
B. Currie SubdlfUlon of the aoutheaalouar.
ter et Section at. Block JX. Towneblp 1--
neru, tur surrey.

PUBLIC RECORDS
ROTALTr DEEDS

Ulldred Cauebey tt tlr to C. B. taw.
rtnet. an undivided intent U toeeut SCO actee of tba touth 400 acret of
5'.eJ2 B1 H, TownshipTP Siirier.
UCaSES

It. II. RaUltf to Bunrav OH Co.. the
north half of Section lu. Block SS, wNWSurety,

OUv. suetBrooktTtr tt ux to Bunrar
."J J" tu M Section 111, Block Sf.

WJ.NW Stirrer.
Ttxai OuU Producint o. to t. A. Pick."- - t'Mt ta Section St, Block St,
"" "" ieaei,c W. OuthrU to Urtct DrUlln theeethalf of tha ee.t aaa a.r.. rtii .am!.

iM arret of AeetiAn it nipk ti ih...eug mm laf awiaf

7U

Istcrcd in the hospital when he
wen brought there.

Mrs. Eileen Huge, the techni-

cian, who h. n that mora-

ine, saidbo kept moaning!

"i heard Marilyn screamingand
I tried to get to her . . .

couldn't get to her and she was
scrcdmlng . . . Things like this
don't happen."

Sheppard also jred out once,

"I thought I saw sjmeoneon uie
bench . . Something hit me from
behind," tho witness tcsUfied.

Mrs. Ildoe said sftc found a "red
mni-w- " nn .its neck on the left rear
side, and Mood In flis moutn anu
on his teeth when she asked to
tpen his Jaws so ohu could make
an She said he was "shak-
ing with cold."

'SafetyDay'
PlansMade

A wide-sprea- d publicity cam-
paign Is planned here for "Safety
Day," scheduled on Wednesday,
Dec. 15.

Members of the Chamber of
Commerce safety committee met
this morning to map out the cam-
paign, and It was decided to con-

tact all civic clubs, school officials
and the ministerial alliance with
request for cooperation.

The day has been set aside by
President Elsenhower's Action
Committee for Traffic Safety. Ob-

ject Is to go accident-fre- e all over
the United States for a
period.

There will be formal program'

In connection with the observance
here, said Bill Cox, Safety Day
director. The stresswill be placed
on informing people of the

A number of private organisa-
tions here have received literature
concerning the observance, and
the Citizens Traffic Commission is
the local sponsor.

Bill Collier of the Knights of
Pythias told membersof the
Chamber committee this morning
that his organization's full-tim- e

nationwide program is traffic safe-
ty and that Safety Day will cer-
tainly be emphasized.

Thoe who attended the session
Included Cox. Collier, R. R. Black,
Jolly O'Brien. Otto Peters Sr .

Tommy Jordan. J. IL Greene, and
George Oldham.

Perjury,Theft
--tmrirtrj --

applications prior to Nov. are DV Bailee

to

hospitalized

Co

no

Are Filed Here
Perjury charges were filed In

Justice Court Tuesday against H.
D. Van Zandt

The complaint filed by Bobbv
West, special Investigator for the
district attorney, alleges that Van
Zandt lied under oath on July S.
1954. when he testified In district
court that he never had been con-
victed of a felony. The complaint
allegesthat the defendantwas con-
victed of forgery in March. 1952.

Van Zandt testified July 9 after
waiving Jury trial on charges of
defrauding with worthless check.
Testimony that he never was con-
victed of a felony was made In
connection with an application for
suspended sentence,which was as-
sessed.

Charges of theft' by bailee also
were filed Monday. Named In the
latter complaint, signed by W. R.
Wcatherford Jr.. was Al Petty. It
is alleged that Petty aDnroDriatit
for his own use a tape recorder
owned by Weatherford.

DWI Conviction
Appeal Bond Set

Norvcll Clark this morning gave
notlco of appeal of his County
Court conviction on driving while
Intoxicated charges.

County Judge R. H. Weaver set
the appealbond at $500, which was
posted.

Clark Monday pleadedguilty to
the charges which were filed on
complaint of city police. He was
assesseda fine of $75 and a thm.
day Jail term.

To Send Delegation
The annual membershipbanquet

of the Fort Stockton Chamber of
Commercewill, be held tomorrow
night at 7:30 p.m. In that city's
high school cafeteria. It is expect-
ed that a delegation from Big
Spring will attend.
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wrapping, too.

Mrs.

Rites Are Sd
Services for Mrs. Minnie a.

Lumpkins, 64, of Coahoma will be
held at 10 a.m. Thursday In the
First Methodist Church at Coa.
homa.

The Rev. L. W. Tucker, pastor
will officiate, assistedby the Rev!
Lynn Crossman, minister of the
Frcsbytcrlan Church. Burial will
be in the Evergreen Cemetery at
Rangerat 3:30 p.m. Thursday aft.
er graveside rites. Arrangements
are in chargo ot Nalley Funeral
ITnmp).

Mrs, Lumpkins died at herhoma
In Coahoma at 4:45 p.m. Tuesday.
She had sustaineda stroko In 1939
and had never fully recovered
from It.

She was born In Lexington, Tex-a- s,

on Nov. 2, 1890, and came with
her husband to Coahoma In No-
vember of 1939.

Surviving are her husband,Wal.
ter Lumpkins, Coahoma;a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Chrles Gayden,Abilene t
a sister, Mrs. Wilms Reynolds,
Coahoma; and one grandson,Jer-
ry Lynn Gayden,Abilene.

Pallbearerswill be CharlesLlnd-le- y,

Robert Honeycutt,Leroy Ech-ol- s.

Burr Brown, J. L. McNeil,
Herman Nunn, Dink Cramer, all
of Coahoma, and Ted Means,Sand
Springs.

Dick Laswell Gets
TCU Grid Letter

FORT WORTH UV-T- expects
to be tough In football next season
with 27 lettcrmcn back.

At the football banquetlast nleht
29 membersof the 1954 squad got
letters.

The only seniors were Ronald
Cllnkscale and David Finney,
backs Johnny Crouch, end, and
Malcolm Wallace, guard. Guard
Claude Roach and end Don San.
ford, 1953 lettermen who were In-

eligible the past season,will re-

turn next fall.
Those awardedletters last night

who will be back arc: JamesCoop--
er. nay inn, Bryan Engram.
O'Day Williams and Everett Sal-le-y,

ends B.J. Stephenson, Dick
Laswell, Norman Hamilton, Don
Cooper and Vernon Uecker, tac-
kles; Vernon Hallbeck. Bill Young,
Bill Alexander and Jay McCul-loug- h,

guards: Joe Williams and
Hugh Pitts, centers; Charles Cur-
tis, Henry Crowsey, Jim Swlnk,
Gerald Redus, Ray Taylor. Ken
Wineburg, Stanely Bull, Buddy
Dike and Harold Pollard, backs.

o o
LaswelT"is a graduate Of Big

Spring High School.

New BooksArrive
At County Library

A new shipment of books was
received in the library this morn-
ing reports librarian Opal

Some of them were order-
ed as a result of many requests
by library patrons, she added.

A series of religious books by
J. B. Phillips were In the ship,
ment. They are. "Plain Christian-
ity." "Appointment with God."
"Making Men Whole." and "Your
God Is Too Small." Phillips books
are very popular, the librarian
said.

Other books In the shipment
were "In the Cause of Peace" by
Trygve Lie; "The Invisible Writ-
ing" by Arthur Koestler. and
"Prophet In the Wilderness" by
Hermann Hagedorn.
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WESTMORLAND
MILK GLASS

BAVARIAN CHINA
WOODWARE

POTTERY
Are only a few of the many
gift Items you will find In our
gift department!
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with fabric lining and pad
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'Outlaws' Are Still Strung Up In The West
Predators,outlaws In their own wtyi among sheepand cattle herd, art still it rung up In we item ityle.
After trapping In the Signal Mount area,County Trapper Earl Brownrlgg came up with an assortment
of 40 "critters" In his traps. Before moving on to trap soma troublesomecoyotes In the western part of
the county, he strung the carcassesof the bobcats, foxes,coons and coyotes on a fence Just off the Moss
Creek road where the pavementends nearthe lakeslte 10 miles southeastof here. If predatorscan read,
signs, they ought to know what this means.(Keith McMlllln Photo).

Oil Pool Thought

FoundIn Rockies
MORRISON, Colo. UV-- An esti-

mated 3,000 feet of heavily gas-c-ut

clean oil was recovered late
yesterday from a test which some
observerssay may have disclosed
a rich oil pool only 12 miles south-
west of Denver.

Donald Murphree, geologist, said
the oil was of "more than 40 grav
ity."

The well, the Llllte Pallaoro, Is
the first In this area for Overland
Oil Co., which owns 26,000 acres
between here and Denver. The
company Is headed by Wlnfleld
Morten of Dallas.

Murphree said gas reached the
surface In 70 minutes after the
testing tool was opened and the
flow Increased steadily to a
"atrong blow."

A geological engineerfor the oil
firm. Dr. G C. Rldland, said earlier
the pool being tapped by the well
may develop Into "one of the big
gest on the North American conti-
nent."

The LTUIe Pallaoro Is at the
south end of the structure, a 1,500-acr-e

area which Rldland said
might produce as much as 50 mll-llo- n

barrels of oil.
The drlllstem tcsfwas" runtje"

tween 6,953 and 9,003 feet. The
formation hasnot beendetermined

"tior has thruflclncss"of
bearing sand.

Toy Shop Operator
Gives Self Up In
Slaying Of Wife

LAS VEGAS, Nev. UV-- A well-to-d- o

toy shop operator who police
aald shot his recently divorcedwife
and another woman to death last
night while children watched gave
himself up to posse members to-

day.
Held following a five-ho-ur man-bu- nt

that Included a house-to-hou- se

search was Fred Fowler. 54.
Killed In the Fowler home last

night were Mrs. Dorothy Fowler,
32, who divorced her husband
three months ago, and ber friend
Mrs. Emma Lou Corner. 35.

Police said the Fowlers' children
Frances, 14, William, 7, and Freda,
6, and Mrs. Cotner'a son
David were In the house. Young
David, they said, witnessed the
shooting. So did Frances, who
called police and said:

"My daddy lust shot my mom
my."

The children then ran acrossthe
street to a neighbor's homo.

Police Lt. Ray Sbeffcr said
Fowler told blm after being booked
for murder. "I'm glad I shot my
wife. I'm sorry I shot the other
woman."

Second Randolph
Bribo Trial Opens

SAN ANTONIO tfl A general
court-marti- trial of a second Ran-doln- h

AFB airman on bribery
charges in connection with over
seas assignmentswas on at me
base today.

Robert Devries was tried for al-

legedly soliciting a bribe In respect
to tbo proper reporting of a leave
and also with respect to an over-
seas shipment.

Sgt J. D. Graalum was convict-a- d

on similar charges Nov. 0 and
aentencedto six months,forfeiture
of $50 per month for six months
and a bad conduct discharge.

WoundedBandit
RemovedIn Auto

OKLAHOMA CITY Ml A
creaming bxandlt was dragged

wounded Into an auto which raced
way from the scene of a foiled

holdup last night.
The well-dresse-d hoodlum, at-

tempting to rob. a south sideserv--

Ice station, was shot by operator
George Moss who aald ho outgun-
ned him.

The gunman, (creaming "I'm
hot. My God, I'm shot," was pull-

ed Into their car by a companion.

telievedDrowned
BROWNSVILLE tfl Iloberto

Alamxa, a seaman.. wa believed
drowned yesterdaywhen the
Brownsville shrimp boat Teresa
Maria crashed Into a Jetty near
here and sank, Two other crew
members reached shore,

CARD OF THANKS
Our most, grateful and humble
thanks for the many kind words of
condolence and the many acts of
thoughtfulness and kindness
promptedby the loss of our beloved
husbandand father,

Tba LoanFamUy

KIDS GALORE

SantaHasYo Get Extra
CandyOn StantonVisit

STANTON, (SO Two thou-

sandbagsof canoy and fruit didn't
last long when old Santa Claus
came to Stanton Tuesday to bring
his circus and to see the kids and
hear them tell what they want
for Christmas.

Santa had made a deal with the
fellows In the American Legion
and the Lions Club and the Rotary
Club to help him pass out these
sacksof goodies, as the kids form-
ed lines and passed through the
courthouse. Old Santa said he'd
never seen anything like lt, that
hardly had the lines formed and
started than ltseemcd to all be
over and more than 2,000 pre-
school children and the kids from
all the schools In the county which
had been dismissedfor the oc-

casion, had trooped through, and
the bags of candy and fruit were
all gone. But the rest of the young-
sters didn't get left out Santa
got someof the fellows to hustling
around and they quickly corraled
some more candy and fruits and
all the rest of the kids were given
something, too.

Earilei In the a
Santa, assisted by elf workers
from his North Pole toy shop, had

p' nll.iheld a ' cuume of receptions f
the children. On this occasion the
elves played the part of clowns.
and then later in the afternoon
came the circus brought to town
to entertain the youngstersand the
oldsters alike.

All morning workers had been
busy putting up the tall steelpoles
and the high swings and dangling
bars and thenets and tight wires
on which Santa'scircus crew per
formed yesterday afternoon In the
courthouse yard doing all those
thrilling things in the air that mit
folks never see except in one of
the larger circuses. Then there
was the tight wire walker who
danced and ssng and did other
tricks.

Chief of Police Ed McClaln said
he couldn't estimate the numberof
people who turnedout for Stanton's
biggestevent of the year, but lt is
certain that all the kids were
there, and all of them seemed to
have brought at least two or three
older personsalong for company.
A number of cars from neighbor-
ing counties andtowns were to be
seen parked around, here and
there.

The way to town for Santa
Claus had been paved last Fri-
day evening when the Christmas
season lights across the streets
and on the courthouse had first
been turned on.

In each of the bags of candy
and fruit distributed yesterday
there was a slip of paper bear-
ing a number. Sim 111 ar numbered
slips were also given everybody
who asked for one at a downtown
booth set up yesterday.These slips
will be used in the annualTreasure
Hunt this coming Saturday when
merchants will put presents In
their windows, also numbered.Tho

jMWm

person having the slip bearing the
number corresponding With the
numberon the presentcan go Into
that store and claim his gift. The
Treasure Huntwill bo over when
business places are closed that
night.

The annual Pet Parade, the next
event on Stanton's official Christ-
mas season calendarhas been et
for the Saturday afternoon, Dec.
18. On this occasion all the kids
are invited to assemble on The
Square with whatever pet they
want to enter and then parade
with the pet through town. There
will' be parade judges and prizes
will be awardedthe top three place
winners. Any pet Is eligible, says
Mrs. O. B. Bryan. Pet Parade
chairman, and so a lot of fun Is
anticipated.

CHRISTMAS

.TRAVELING

aiaaaaaaaa- r- w V '"' family
HRO( style
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LOWEST
FAMILY PLAN

FARES ANYWHERE

INCLUDING

ONE WAY
FAMILY PLANS!

Take the ENTIRE familj
along this Christmasat
AMAZING SAVINGS.
Daily service to:

LOS ANGELES

NEW YORK

ATLANTA, GA.

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

Phone

Crawford Hotel Bldg.
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STANLEY HARDWARE
Your Friendly Hardware) Star
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Harris Valuations
PassBillion Mark

HOUSTON (in narris County
property valuations for taxes have
for the first time passedthe one
billion dollar mark.

The assessed value was $1,024,-792,66- 0,

an Increase of 80 million
for 1954.

Power Line ShotKills
DEER PARK, Ala. HV-C- arl Hay

Knapp, 17, waa electrocuted yes-
terday when he waa struck by a
power line cut by a shot from his
rifle. Sheriff Lee Armstrong said
Knapp apparently aimed at an
Insulator on a utility pole and hit
the line instead.
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To LeaveHospitals
TOKYO The 22 survivors of

the Japanese fishing boat Lucky
Dragon, which waa dusted with
radioactive from Ameri-

can hydrogen bomb tests in
Pacific, will leave Tokyo hospitals
about Dec. 20, hospital authorities
said today. A 23rd fisherman died
after a long Illness.
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Ex-W-ar Prisoner
Re-Enli- sts In Army

SALT LAKE CITY W Tommy
Q. Romero, 23, dischargeda year
ago Novemberafter 34 months as
a Korean War prisoner of tho
Chinese Communists,today signed
up for another three-yea-r hitch
with the Army.

"I like the Army," he said at
the recruiting station In Salt Lake
City. "It's just like home to me."

Insecure HidingSpot
MeansHe'll Miss Yule

CHICAGO Ml Policemen who
went to arrest William Pcnn for
21 traffic offenseswere told by his
wife he wasn't In. Then the offi-
cers heard a crash.

They opened a closet door
there was Pcnn, beneatha Christ-
mas box that had fallen on his
head. He won't find out what's
In lt. He's serving out a $210 fine
at the rate of $1.50 a day.

FAST HEADACHE RELIEF
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A Bible ThoughtFor Toda-y-

HumftBlty fc toed only a minute part of God's bounty. .
(We neverwill exhaust this bounty. 'Tho windows from
on high are open." Isaiah 24:18.

CloserCoordinationMight Well
Work To BenefitOf Everyone

Of couim, 'In thls instance the horse
already Is out of the barn door, bat we
are wondering If there are avenuesipen
for closer coordination of road work within
ertam areas of the city.
Wa have In mind the timing of the Im-

provementon Fourth Street In the down-

town area. This Is a neededproject, one
to which we have looked forward quite a
long time. It most be done In order to
give the street maxlumum facility.

Yet, coming as It baa at this precise
time, there Is no gainsaying that it has
played hob with traffic movement In the
heartof the downtown area.There Is never
a convenient time. Just as there Is never

convenient time for remodelingthe house

AnotherVersion,AnotherGuess
Adds Fuel To ControversyFire

Writing In this week's life Magazine,
Aussia's former ranking secret service
officer In Japan. Yuri Rastvorov,express-
es the belief that had theU. S. pushedthe
Korean War to a victorious conclusion.
"Stalin would have relinquished the en-

tire peninsula without further Soviet in-

tervention."
This supports the view of Gens. Mac-Arth- ur

and Van Fleet, not to mention
many campaign orators, that we pulled
our punches, quittoo soon, should have
gone to the Yam.

The way Rastvoror, who gave himself
xxp to U. S. authorities In Tokyo In the
most sensational defection of topflight
Russiansecret agentsso far, pictures the
Communist attack on SouthKorea Isthis:
Stalin, convinced the XT. S. would not In-

tervene,cooked up the exploit with North
Korea and setop special headquartersIn
Manchuria, to provide supplies, direct
some 10.000 Russian soldiers in the war

one, and assignedSoviet pilots to the
frost

Prompt IT. 8.-X-T, If. Intervention sur-
prised Stalin, who began dickering with
Mao-Ts- e Tung for Chineseassistance.Mao
at first was reluctant to help, and agreed

TheseDays-Geo-rge Sokolsky

RedChinaFeelsBold Enough
To ChallengeUsWith Captives

To many who are interestedin the Tar
East, the questionsarise:

1. Was it a fluke in timing that the
Chinese Communistsannouncedthe sen-
tencing of 13 American prlsoners-of-wa-r

at Just the time they did?
2. Was it a premeditated slapin our

faces at a time when the Russians and
the Chinese "Reds'' were pressing their
campaign for "peaceful

3. Why have they announcedthe sen-
tencing of only 13 prlsoners-of-war- ? What
la being done about all the others?

4. Are they really warning the United
States that If this country continues to
supportChiangKai-she- k on Formosa,they
wiU commit mayhem on American hos-
tages?

The traditions ofthe Chinese people are
best recordedin their novels, the most no-

table of which is the "Romance of the
Three Kingdoms." from which most of
the plays of the classical Chinese theater
nave been adapted. It was written by Lo
Kuan-cbun-g (12G0-1341- ). The hero of the
novel is Cbuko Liang, also called Kung-mln- g,

who was the prime minister of
Han. literate or illiterate, all Chinese
know the stories in this bookbecausethey
are in the folklore of the people. One
tale shows how words can be weapons.

Chuko Liang wants an adversary to die
so he decides to write a letter that will
kill him. It is not a poisoned letter
but the words pierce the heart.This is the
tetter:

"You wiU permit me to say that a
leader of the army should be able to go
and come, to be facile and obdurate, to
advance and retire, to show,hlmseUweak

POTOMAC FEVER
By FLETCHER KNEBEL

WASHINGTON Democrats celebrate
their victory in New Orleans. One tax-
payeris elated.He says maybethe Demo,
crata will have so much fun there, they'll
forget to come back to Washington.

Republicansclaim the McCarthy cen-
sure won't split the party permanently.
No, sir. The GOP always closes ranks
and moves as one man whenever the
bugle soundsretreat

Adlal Stevensonaddressesa JlOO-a-pla-te

dinner.You know women don't havemuch
Influence in the Democraticparty, or these
tinners would be marked down to 13935.

House Democratic Leader Raybura Is
quoted as saying Ike doesn't ''know his
lob." Democratsdistrust a Presidentwho

ets up in the morning and orders his
breakfast instead of another national
emergency.

The ew135$ modelcarsaresleek and
long. Designersfinally have succeededIn

' mtktec the modern automobile as long
as Usyarsaents,

Is etttgratuUtes Republic Senator
WattiM Us McCarthy censure Job.
Stevesee.Watkk. He rushedla where
the wseto Mew feared to tread.

p

ttMtta at wr mm to Eurepe, Now that
tttttt tM avavecbsteaup tides for the'
W Rett, MmH all we caa do is pray

la which you live. SUB. wa cannot escape
the feeling that perhaps work might, by
looking ahead,be fitted Into a schedule
to minimise the confusion and congestion.

By this time, the Job In the critical
area will have been virtually completed.
It may be Quite a while before there are
other projects which might pinch oft ar-

terial flow In the downtown area, but
from this, It seemsto us there should be
a lesson for us to remember. Our mer-
chants do not wish to penalize a con-
tractor; by the same token, they would
prefer not to be handicappedat a mo-

ment when they hope to recoup or gain
a plus edge for the yeafa business.

finally becauseStalin made all sorts of
promisesof aM of all. kinds aid which
Rastvorovsays is costing Russiabillions.

The fact Is that we did "go to the Yarn."
General MaeArthm's forces crushed the
North Korean Army, drove north like a
hot knife through butter, and soon some
elementsof the U. N. forces reached the
Yalu itself.

That was when Red China intervened,
when Gen. MacArthur announcedan en-
tirely new war had begun.A questionas
yet unresolved is this: Had MacArthur
contentedhimself with destruction of the
North Korean Army, and merely consoli-
dated his position in the heart of North
Korea without pushing toward the Yalu,
would Red China have intervened?

This is the stuff of controversy,a ques-
tion that may never be resolved to the
satisfaction of all parties. Obviously Rast-
vorov thinks If we had pushedto "a vic-
torious conclusion," Stalin would have
pulled out of the peninsula in a hurry.
But at what point in time: Before Red
China intervened,or after? It could have
been only after, for we had won the
first round decisively.

or strong, to be Immovable as moun-

tains, to be inscrutable as the operations
of nature, to be Infinite as the universe,
to be everlasting as the blue void, to be
vast as the ocean, to be dazzling as the
lights of heaven,to foreseedroughts and
floods, to know the nature of the ground,
to understand the possibilities of battle
arrays, to conjecture the excellences and
defects of the enemy.

"Alast One of your sort Ignorant
and Inferior, rising Impudently in heaven's
vault has had the presumption to assist
a rebel to assumethe Imperial style and
state at Loyang, to send some miserable
soldiers Into Hsiehku. There they happen-
ed upon drenching rain. The difficult
roads wearied both men and horses,driv-
ing them frantic. Weapons and armour
littered the countryside, swords and
spearscoveredthe ground. You, the comma-

nder-in-chief, were heartbroken and
cowed, your captains fled like rats. You
dare not show your faces at home, nor
can you enter the halls of state. The his-
torians' pen will record your salaries;
the people will recount your Infamies.
Chung-t-a (SsumaI) is frightened when
he bears of battle fronts, jou are alarm-
ed at mere rumours. My men are fierce
and their steedsstrong; m great cap-

tains are eager as tigers and majestic
as dragons. I shall sweep Ts'ichuan bare
and make Wei desolate."

And the story recounts that the adver-
sary, Tsao Chen read the letter and died.

It may sound lire child's play to the
Western mind, but In the East where
"face" is not destroyed by a Marxist
revolution, the psychological value of a
word is very great. In fact, the word is
often synonymous with action and is of
greater value. Here is China that in
1318 hardly had a modern army, twitting
the great United States, holding Ameri-
cans hostages, imprisoning American
prlsoners-of-wa-r in violation of a truce
agreementand international law it is
a terrific show of strength.It is something
to make theearth tremble.

Here is the truth of the Red Chinese at-

titude toward the United States.They be-

lieve that the United States is so fearful
of war that it has become cowardly. I
lived in China for 13 years andknow what
a Chinese attitude toward the coward is

he kicks him in the groin. The coward
has no "face" and a man without face
is a despisedcreature, On the other hand,
Mao Tze-tun-g knows that if he acted to-

ward Russia as he does toward the Unit-

ed States, Russianforces would converge
from every northern and western direc-
tion upon him.

Nobody wants war but in this muddled
world, no nation can afford cowardice.

Production Tied Up
JACKSON, Mich. thern Michigan

Prison, which has beenstringing along in
the twine businessfor years, is going to
cut off twin production.

Prison authorities blame sharp compe-tiU-aa

from Mexican twine-make- The
prison sold MOO.OOO worth of the string
two yearsago,but only X1M.0OO last year.
As soon as loose ends are wrapped up,
the twJae-maki-og facilities will be con-
verted to turning out metal stampings.
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"The Ruffian's Bodyguard"

The World Today JamesMarlow

McCarthy'sBlastAt PresidentMakes
It ClearThe Two DespiseEachOther

By DON WHITEHEAD gets in his path. They profess to such political ambition and places
(or James Marrow) see no pattern of long-ran- mo-- his motives on the high plateau of

WASHINGTON IB-S- en. Joseph five in his actions. patriotism.
R. McCarthy's attack on President There are others who are con-- But at least this much has be--
Elsenhower has

foTall
back the f ' L Z "T, fPP I? ! ,UuaUoni,

covers at last the nation SLfi""?, he,.2?nJ?.to J5VhaS-ben,mov-
ed

see wnat a goou many people else hewants to become a third latlonshlp by the senator hinimif.known for aT .Ill5 force in American polities with Now there canbe no mistake about

f! J1?11--. !? men ,Un1 ta "latloa to hmucher didn't have use for Me--

sin Republican's esteem for the
President could be loaded into an
eye dropper with spaceto spare.

Thus McCarthy's scalding criti-
cism of Eisenhowerfor an alleged
"shrinking show of weakness" to-

ward communism comes with no
great shock of surprise in many
quarters. In fact an open collision
before this seemingly has been
dodged only by some fancy verbal
footwork on both sides.

In his latest bombshell, McCar-
thy didn't speak out impulsively
or in the heatof debate. He read
from a statement prepared before
he came to a committee hearing.
He was well aware of the import
of the words he was to speak.

The unusual thing about the
statement was that McCarthy as-

sailed Eisenhowerpersonally, and
not merely the administration.
Several times in past months, Mc-
Carthy has sharply criticized the
administration. But these assaults
have been softened with kind
words for the President himself.

Privately, McCarthy left it be
known be didn't think much of
Eisenhower and his policies in
dealing with the Communists.

On the other side. White House
aides deliberately and frequently
wouldn't be wrong if they said the
President didn't like either Mc-
Carthy or his methods. But the
reporter was to let this be known
without revealing the source of
information.

This sort of veiled situation has
existed for months. Elsenhower
has referred to McCarthy oblique-
ly In his press conference in
critical terms but he always has
refrained from "engaging in per-
sonalities' with the use of the sen-
ator's name. There existed a sort
of armed truce in the area of
public name calling.

Then Elsenhowergave his con-
gratulations to Sen. Watidns h)

for a Job well doneas chair-
man of the Senate committee
which recommended censure of
McCarthy. In return, McCarthy
blasted Eisenhowerby name.

Some of McCarthy's colleagues
think the senatorlashes outblindly
in his attacks against anyone who

MISTER BREGER

Notebook-Ha-l Boyle

Banjo Feet'sFootball
TalentsGreatOn TV

NEW YORK UV-W-hen you think
of the people you meet along life's
weary toll road. . . .

Such as Banjo Feet Now here
was a man who had everything It
takes to get ahead in this world.
Broad feetand, well, this is a kid
from our own neighborhood, and
anything would get you ahead
there.

So Banjo Feet got ahead. He
played center on our football team.
You probably remember our yell:
"south 40 hay, north 40 clover, we
can whip anybody, over and over!"

Banjo Feet wasn't a very good
center at the start Nobody could
knock his shoesoff the ground, of
course.But they did kind of shove
him from one side to the other, so
that every once In a while, afterhe
had bent over too far, be would
snap back and knock the enemy
ball carrier back on thenext play.

Gradually he learned to get the

LamesaGroupsTo
Study CRMWA

LAMESA Members of the La-me- sa

City Council and the Water
Committeeof the Chamberof Com-
merce will attend a Joint meeting
and "Dutch Luncheon" Monday
noon at Turner's Restaurant

The joint meeting Is being held
for the purposeof further discuss-
ing the CanadianRiver Municipal
Water Authority and the proposed
contract with the district accord-
ing to Mayor Bob Crawley.

Sam Richardson andRay Ren-ne-r,

local representativesfor CR-

MWA, will be on hand to answer
questions and clarify eminent ob-

jectives facing the group.

wang of it Then, as he
sharpenedup

They would bump him in one
direction andold Banjo Feetwould
immediately give a counter vibra-
tion and knock the opposing player
head over heels. Boiangl Boiangt
Boiangl Bolang! Our Team's Ball!

I suppose in the whole history of
football there was never a center
quite like old Banjo Feet. He could
bend into the opposing line from
any angle, holding his balance like
a salt shaker, sifting out the
blockers andthen, all of a sudden,
go and bash theen-
emy ball carrier backfor a
loss.

You would think that theforward
pass would defeat old Banjo Feet
But not him. They never had a
chance to throw the ball. Because
the moment the other aide started
calling signals old Banja Feet
would start vibrating and by the
time the other side's quarterback
bot the ball well. gr

he'd be knocked back off balance.
There isn't' much more to say

about Banjo Feet. After he got out
of collegehewas offered a contract
in pro football. He and his wife
and three kids talked it over he
believed in family decisions and
they agreed that the enlarged op-
portunity still didn't Justify taking
a cut in salary.

They turned the offer down.
Instead Banjo Feet went in tele-

vision, and figures he's got a millio-

n-dollar future.
He doesn't know of anyone else

who can stand on his own two
sturdy feet and go

But be feels sure, after watching
the other video commercials, that
a guy with his talents can't lack a
sponsor long. Meanwhile, until he
can get a steady commercial he's
killing time by taking guest spots
on regular programs.

Morsl: No actor, no matter how
talented, should expect to leap im-
mediately from ' a Sbakespearan
role to a product endorsementon
television. Responsibility comes
gradually in the fine arts,

701 FAMOUS PEOPLE
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Around The Rlm-T-he HeraldStaff

Iranian Prince ProvesCharming
Fellow, AdeptWith His English
The cpfnlens contained In this and ether articles !n this eelumn are sel.ly

thoseof the writers whe ilen them. They are net to be Interpreted si necessarily
reflecting the opinions ef The Herald. editor's Nets,

Yob likely have read accounts el fee
visit of Prince Farman-Tarmala-a here
last week, but he proved to be each a
fascinating fellow that X cannot refrala
from passingon a little mors about him
and his country. ,

One of the most remarkable things to
me was how be could converse witt rack
ease that you would hardly know that he
wasn't a native. He spoke with the ss

of an Englishman,the fluency ef
an American, and had the graceful ges-
tures of Frenchmanand the charm of aa
Iranian. The Prince would arch his eye-
brows or cock his hesd in amazement
and surprise; he registered disdain with
a bobble of his head and a "poof!"

When he etnphaslzedhis point by stress-
ing his personalpart in an event,be would
say: "I, myself . . ." When he delivered
a point with his raplerJika wit, his eyes
dancedaa he seemedto surveyhis listen-
ers for reaction. All in all, he probably
could have charmed you out of your
shirt and you would hart felt he was sin-
cere in doing It.

One Interestingthlrg he told about Iran
was how the world-famo- Persian mel-
ons are cultivated. When a crop is har-
vested off the land (which must be a bit
on the salty side), no crop will be planted
there again for SO years. To do so wouM
lessen the quality of the melons, accord-
ing to the growers.

When the land is cultivated by hand
and the "bushes" come on, the stronger
ones are selectedand preparedfor graft-
ing by splitting the stems. A melon
seed is placed In the split and sealed so
that it will sprout As the blossoms come
on, all but the best are pinched off and
the remaining ones moistened individual-
ly in the mouths of peasantworkers. As

Austin Recollections-Raymo-nd Brooks

Political Playback
The New Deal pretty much took over

the daily affairs of most people as it
came into the full flower of the govern-
ment's emergency defenseagainst de-

pression.It soon was permeatedwith the
excessesof theorism and bureaucracy.

There were many individual eventsthat
stand out in the perspectiveof time U

One was the pilgrimage of a group of
JkntraLTfiMaumecLlo Waatungton..trylng,
to get'a federal loan "the only sourceot
money then to build a flood and pow-
er project-tha-

t would createJobs and feed
3,000 Texas families.

By that time, there were many bu-

reaus and divisions in the Public Works
Administration and an elaborate system
of "clearing" through each. Of course,
PWA was under cantankerousHarold L.
Ickes, secretary of the interior.

Those Texansgot into the PWA offices,
after the watting that was part of the
formula in those days. They reached the
office of a lawyer, whose name was in the
Washington news as one of the coterie
who ran things in those dizzy days.

In his office, they saw a room with
balesof paperpiled all over the floor and
desks. Each bundle of papers was the
hopeful application of some public group
for federal public works money to start
up the Jobs and feed people. Their own
bundle ot papers,somethingover a foot
thick, was somewhere in the room. This
key New Dealer hadn't bothered to hunt
it out, but he did know the kind of proj-
ect It was. It and the rest would wait
until he got around to them.

Inez Robb'sColumn

A

The New York skyline looks Just dandy
to me, and I am crazy about Ameri-
can men.

With this ringing, home-comin- g state-
ment out of the way, I must confessthat
some persistent odds and enda of infor-

mation about Europekeep bobbing out ot
my bulging notebooks andrefuse to go
away.

First, there Is the glad news that West-
ern Europe is preparing to celebrate the
most materially prosperous and merry
Christmas in a quarter of a century.

The solid, postwar prosperity that has
steadily risen through Western Europe
this year Is going to culminate in a
yuletide both happy and flourishing.

With scant peace on earth and scarcely
any good will toward men visible on the
international horizon, Western Europe,
like the Western Hemispheregenerally, is
preparing to forget Its tensions in what
will be the happlnest holiday season la
the memory of millions.

From Manchester, England, to West
Berlin Germany,holiday shopperscrowd
into stores lavish with merchandise.Eu-
ropeans on this side ot the Iron Curtain
era better fed and betterclothed than I
years, and it is obvious that there is mos-
ey for Christmas cheer.

The streets of Brussels, througk wUek
I drove a few nights ago to the airport oa
the first step of my flight home, were
beautifully and lavishly decorated with
great festoonsof electric lights and blaz-

ing Christmasstars.The streetswere fill-

ed with persons homeward beual wits
rmiosds of Christmasgreens,
This is a new Europe, steadily Increas-

ing its output ot export goods, that real-
ly wants trade, not aid.

WesternEuropemay seeman odd spot
tn r.hlch to detect the vigorous industrial

of Japan. But throughout three
weeks la Europe, I kept
not to look now. Every time I did, there
wasanotheralert Japanesetraveling Seles
man selling someone else ikisf goeds.

I was so impressedby the number at
Japanese businessmenoa the coatiasat
east Z kept nskkf laeulriM u X Bttfe4

the saekflsnear the peak, armed guards
patrol (fee areas so that no oe wiU rMe

horse sear the fields. Meloa raisers
feel that the vibrations would ram the
melons at this sUge.

la another instance, the process de.
velopedmore than four centuries ago for
extracting the oil from a teed about the
else of a poppy grain is still employed.
Camels plod in a circle to roH a huge
stoneovera massivestone slab. One work-

er walks In front of the roller, pouring
out seed. Another comesbehind brushing
up the crushed pulp, which is put in a
stonecylinder. A heavy log plunger, which
fits ss snugly as a piston, pounds down
until oU is mashedout

The northern part of Iran, betweenthe
mountains and Caspian Sea, is like a
tropical Jungle. To the south the terrain is
barren and rugged without rolling sand-dun-es

snd plains as so many Americans
think.

Agriculture Is primitive, for the most
part There is little point in mechanis-
ing or rehabilitating land. Water, or rath-
er the lack of It Is the controlling factor.

As for Persianbreedsin livestock, there
aren't any except for horses.There are
practically no cattle becauseof disparity
of forage. Nomadio tribes herd their
sheep and goats the year around behind
the seasonalor spasmodicshowers.Meat
is not eaten as such but in stews and
combinations.

Persianspride themselveson their rice
"the finest in the world" and cook It

like Loulslanlans, each grain soft but
separate.They also insist that their coffee
is bestHomes which lack evena modicum
of furniture will have facilities for brew-
ing Persiancoffee. Sounds like a bunchof
West Texana to me.

-J-OB PICKLB.

So these blunt practical Texans sat
down around his desk. This lawyer didn't
mention their application. He didn't ask
whether the project would pay for itself

as It later proved up. He didn't inquire
how many jobs it would create, or how
soon work could start

Rather, he got strung out oa a dreamy
TUssertstlon -a-bout-Hindu mystic poetry;
with ample quotations.

ILiasJtcd. about n hour. Finally, feel--
lag like theybrdbe'efrTrapped In a mad-hous- e,

the dazed Texansbolted the place.
At the parting, the New Deal kingpin

mused: "Human nature Is a strange em-
bodiment"

didn't wait on Supreme
Court. It was New Deal dogma. Fidgety
Texans got an Indoctrination at another
key office of PWA In the cavernous De-
partment of Interior Building.

A professor named Dr. Foreman, from
some little Georgia college, had reached
the upper echelons. His experienceas a
teacher had made him head of a power
division. His verdict was essential to any
federal loan for a powerproject

That was before the day of tape record-
ings, but part of the "process" wu a
transcript of Interviews.

As the Texans gathered in his office.
Dr. Foreman stood and looked around.
They stood, too. "My secretary should be
here by now," he temporized.

The secretary marched in, a shiny
ebony model She took her seat at Dr.
Foreman's left He sat down, then sig-
nalled that those Texansmight be seated.

Happy, Flourishing Holiday
In StoreFor WesternEurope

expansion
warning-myse- lf

Desegregation

about And every place there was corrob-
orative testimony that the Japaneseare
back In Western Europe,fighting for their
fair ahare of the International market
The most impressiveevidence was the va-
riety of Japanesegoods in Europe's re-
tail stores.

And speaking of goods, it is difficult
today for the traveler to determine wheth-
er such international airports as Man-
chester's,Brussels',Shannon's or our own
Idlewild are really airports or merely
vast Merchandise Maria. The traveler
gets lost among the interminable souve-
nir counters, all booby-trappe- d for the
tourist

Again, speaking of air travel, the trans-
atlantic air lines obviously believe that the
way to a passenger'sheart and pocket l
through his stomach.The meals become
more vintage all the time. Fifteen hours
en route home with Sabena almost in-
ducedgout in your plain-livin-g, bigh-thlnk-t-

correspondent

The Big Spring Herald
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Bride-Ele- ct

Mr. and Mr. Raymond Jackson
of Lubbock are announcing the
engagement and approaching
marrlaga of their daughter,Nor
ma Joyce, to Arthur Monroe Sun.
dy, ton of Mr. and Mr. Mack
Sundy, 1509 W. 5th. The wedding
will take place Dec. 26 In theWest
Side Baptlit Church of thl city.
The Rev. Cecil Rhodes, pastorof
the church, will officiate.

WSCS Has Program
About Children

"Children Around the World"
vraa the program led by Mrs. Her-
man Stokes at a meeting of Wes-
ley Memorial WSCS Monday at
the church.

Taking part on the program
were Mrs. Nelson Clcmow. Mrs.
Wayne Parmenter, Mrs. B. E.
Beagan and Mrs. Elmer Asklna.

The devotion was given by Mrs.
Dean Forrest. Prayers were of-

fered by Mrs. J. W. Bryant Jr.,
Mrs. Raymond Uamby and Mrs.
Alta King. Mrs. Bryant led the
business session. Fifteen attended
the meeting.

Music Is ThemeOf
Mu Zeta Program

Mrs. Lowell Knoop and Mrs. Bill
Crooker gave the program, "Music
Drama and Dance" at the meet-o- f

Mu Zeta chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Monday In the home of Mrs.
Eollle Mae Rawlins.

The group voted to sponsor the
dress-makin- g contest for home-maki-

girls of Junior High School
gate
The Christmasparty was set ror

Dec. 20 at 8 p.m. In the home
f-- Crooker,--4204--PIcke- os

Twelve members answeredroll
call by listing their favorite com-
posers.

Doris Harm To Sing
With College Chorus

BELTON Doris Ann Hahn of
Big Spring is a member of the
Mary Hardin-Bayl- College Cho-

rus.
The chorus, combined with the

Chaplain's Chorus of Ft. Hood,
will be presentedIn two perform-
ances of Handel's "Messiah" dur-
ing the holiday season.The cho-
rus also will present a Christinas
program following the college's
annual formal Christmas dinner
on Deo. 13. Miss Hahn Is the
(laughter of Mrs. Agnes Alton,
607 Rosemont, Big Spring.
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Bolero Suit
Softly styled bolero with col-

lar, one -- button closing, batwlng
sleeves, smart flared skirt, U a
wonderful style.

No. 2G88 is cut in sizes 10, 12,
14, 16, 18, 20. Size Id; 3U yds.
M-l-

Send 35 cents in coin (no
stamps, please) for Pattern, with
Name, Address,Style Number and
Bite. Address PATTERN BU-

REAU, BIS Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
H. N. Y.

(Please allow two weeks for de-

livery)
For first class mall Include an

extra ilve cents per pattern.
Just o(f the press! Brand new

1954-185- 5 FALL-WINTE- R edition of
FASHION WORLD. Including easy.

patterns as well ai style
forecasts and gifts for the entire
family. IN COLOR, you'll find
style' at well as practical designs.
Order your copy now. Price isonly
WfnU

.i)-ttV"! ( ..

NCO Wives' Club Lists

Its Yule Activities
Members of the NCO Wires'

Club made plans for a Christmas
party for their children to be held
Saturday from 3 to 5 p.m. at the
NCO Club. The club met Monday,

It was voted to donate fundsfor
the basewide children's party to
be held at Webb Air Force Base
Deo. 18.

Further Christmas plans of the
group Include the annual Christ-
mas dinner party to be held Dec.
18 at 6:90 pan. at Smith's Tea
Room. All members who wish to
attend are requestedto call Mrs,
J. R. Wadklns at 44353 for reser
vations.

At the Monday meeting it was
reportedby Mrs. Leon Kaylor that

StantonRebekahs
Elect Slate Of
New Officers

STANTON Election of officers
waa held at the Stanton Rebekah
Lodge 287, Monday night.

Officers elected were Sammye
Laws, noble grand; Vera Llnney,
vice grand; Dallas Thompson,
secretary; Bruce Abernathy,
treasurer; Flossie B. Pearl Ory,
representative togrand lodge;
Flossie Burnam, alternate to
grand lodge;Vera McCoy, team
captain; and Flossie Burnam, dep-
uty.

A report of 27 visits were made
since last meeting night.

The lodge voted to send $20 and
a box of individual gifts to Patsy
Pair, the adopted daughter.

Plans were made for the lodge
Christmas party to be held Dec.
13 at 7:15. Each member will
bring a gift to be exchangedfrom
the Christmas tree. An initiation
will also be held.

Cecil White, who waa elected
into membershipby reinstatement,
was Introduced and welcomed.

Twenty-tw- o members and one
visitor, Mrs. Minnie Woods, at-

tended.

More Visits Are
ReportedIn Luther

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. O. R.
Crow and Sandra visitedMr. and
Mrs. O. R. Phillips and Mrs. J.
F. Crow in Midland.

with- - Linda.
Glover at Center Point

Fritz Smith of SMU in Dallas
vUlfaHi-ln-tha-- OrmchonHU.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Branon of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs.
N. M. Smith.

Recent visitors In the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lockhart were
Ora Hamilton of Fort Worth and
A. W. McPhersonof Burkburnett.

Clifford Yeamanof Hlilsboro and
BIQ Yeaman of Itasca visited Mr.
and Mrs. Van Owens and Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Crow.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Raw-ling- s

and Iris Rawllngs visited Mr. and
Mrs. W. B. Puckett Monday eve-
ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gerald of
Canyon visited Mr. and Mrs. W.
D. Anderson. Mrs. Anderson and
Mrs. Gerald are sisters.

Visitors Reported
By Luther People

LUTHER Mr. and Mrs. John
Brasher and children ofSan An-gel- o,

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Couch
of Big Spring were recent visitors
of Mr. and Mrs. John Couch.

Mrs. Dean Self, Carol and Clau-
dia, Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self visited
Mrs. Fred Dozler and Mrs. Dal-to- n

in San Angelo recently.
Mr. and Mrs. John Couch and

baby were in Midland recently,
where Mr. Couch consulteda bone
specialist

Practicing Christmas carols In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Nell
Spencerrecently were EvelynHan-
son. Mrs. Webb Nix. Joyce Nix,
Ted Scott, Nolan Simpson, Bill
Crow, Connie Crow, Sandra Crow,
Anita Murphy, Mary Lee Murphy,
Kenneth Henry, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Puckett, Lanny Proctor and
Skipper Spencer.

Connie Crow attended the bas-
ketball tournamentat Ranger with
a group of Howard County College
students.

Two Are Speakers
At Woman'sForum

Members of the Women's Fo-
rum heard Mrs. Cecil McDonald
speak on "Making Your Kitch-
en Convenientand Safe" and Mrs.
Elvln McCrary discuss "Econo-
mising in the Kitchen" at a re-
cent meeting in the home of Mrs.
Charles Tompkins. was
Mrs. Joe Pickle.

Mrs. C. M. Boles brought Christ-
mas cards for members to send
clubwomen In other countries. It
was announced that the next
meeting would be a Christmas
party on Dec. 17 in the home of
Mrs. Guilford Jones with Mrs.
II. W. Klrby as

Ingredientsi
Two cups grated cheddarcheese,

1 can condensedtomato soup, 3
tablespoons water, H teaspoon
salt, Va teaspoon dry mustard, 2
cups large dry lima
beans, 2V4 tablespoonschopped
dill pickle,
Methods

Place cheese In top of double
boiler.' Cook and stir over sim-
mering water until melted. Stir
in tomato soup, water, salt and
dry mustard. Cook and stir con-
stantly until smooth and very hot.

the club's contributionto the bate
nursery had been used for sheets
for nursery beds.

Airs. Leroy Budke announced
that the membership drive wouM
be extended through January to
allow more time to contact pros-
pective members,

Mrs. Peter Tomasovio reported
that the obstetrics ward at the
base hospital had been decorated
with funds dpnatcd by the club.
Mrs. Charles Burkett assisted on
this project. Mrs. Tomasovio re
quested volunteers to serve cof-
fee andcake to patientsat the hos-
pital on alternate Tuesdays.Next
TuesdayMrs. Will L. Thompsonand
Mrs. Budke will serve.

Guest at the meeting was Mrs
Wayne Down. New members pres
ent were Mrs. Gordon L. Gentry,
Mrs. Charles Watson, Mrs.
Vaughn Wiggins and Mrs. Marvin
Tebo.

RebekahLodge 284
NamesNew Officers

At their meeting Tuesday eve-
ning, the Big Spring Rebekahs
elected the following officers:
Mrs. Charles Herring, noble
grand; Mrs. K. J. Neilson, vice
noble grand; Mrs. A. C. Wllker-
son, recording secretary; Mrs.
Henry Roger, financial secretary;
Mrs. Lonnle Griffith, treasurer,
and Frances Shank, representa-
tive to the grand assembly.Mrs.
Ernie Kehrer was selected as al-

ternate.
Members receiving certificates

of perfection were Mrs. Eula
Pond. Mrs. Gtlliland. Mrs. Eugene
Thomas andMrs. Maude Van Me
ter.

Miss Shank was recommended
for district deputy president Elect-
ed to the board for the Theta
Rho Girls Club were: Mrs. A-
lbert Gllllland, Mrs. Beulah Mor-
rison, Mrs. Earl Wilson, Mrs. S.
A. Wilson and Mrs. Wllkerson. The
group voted to adopt Dorothy
Cleveland as their ward. Mem-
bers will help the Salvation Army
one day. Nineteen members at-

tended.

Ruth Stroud To
Fly From Germany

STANTON Ruth Stroud, daugh--
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Strand
of Courtney, is returning home
from Heidelberg. Germany, where
shesscnt. U,
S. Government. She has toured
Italy, France, Holland, Germany,
Switzerland, and several other
countries.

Miss Stroud is a graduate of
Courtney High School, attended
Texas Tech and waa associated
with an oil company in Midland
before going to Germany.

She will leave Germany around
Dec. 8 and fly home.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges and
Mrs. Walter Gravesvisited in Mid
land Monday.

Joe Baulch, son of Mr. and Mrs.
J. M. Baulch who was discharged
from the U. S. Navy as torpedo--
man's mate, third class, has been
visiting friends here since his dis
charge Nov. 10. He arrived home
last month after four years in the
submarine service.

Bykota ClassHas
Annual Yule Party

Bykota Sunday School Class of
First Baptist Church met for the
annual Christmas social Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. Roy
Reeder.

Other hostesseswere Mrs. P.
W. Malone, Mrs. Fay Stringer.
Lorene Williams and Bobble Lassl-te- r.

Mrs. Ira Thuman, class teach-
er, gave the Christmasstory from
Luke and Miss Williams told a
Christmas story, "The Christmas
Tree." The group sangcarols and
exchanged gifts.

Refreshment! were served to 29
membersand four guests. Mrs. Jo
Bailey Masters presided at the
punch service. Guestswere Mary
Herring, a former member, Mrs.
P. D. O'Brien, RuthMllllgan and
Ora Kuykendall.

Birth Is Announced
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wozencraft

Jr. of Dallas have announcedthe
birth of a daughter,Klmberly Ann,
Dec. 4 in Florence Nightingale
Hospital in Dallas. The little girl
weighed six pounds,10 ounces.She
is the granddaughterof Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Woiencraft St., 1000
Stadium, Big Spring, and Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Coulard of New-burg- h,

N. V.

Country Club Party
Members of the Women's Golf

Association of the Country Club
will give a cocktail party at the
clubhouse Thursday afternoon at
4 o'clock. All women who are
members of the Country Club are
Invited to attend.

Heat lima beans and drain: divide
among 4 shallow Individual bak-
ing dishes. Sprinkle each with a
teaspoonot green onion and dill
pickle) cover with tomato-chees-e

rabbit. Sprinkle with remaining
onion and pickle. Makes 4 serv-
ings. For a quick and easy lunch
serve with the following.

Lima Tomato RabUt
Salad
Toast

Fruit and Cookie
Beverage

THIS IS GOOD EATING
LIMA TOMATO RABBIT

cooked
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Which Will It Be?
One the thesethree Lsmesa High School girls will be named 1955

DeMolay Sweetheartat the annual Christmas DeMolay Ball. Prom
left to right they are Barbara Burleson, Lucille Age and Jeanntne
Pleper.

COMING
EVENTS

THURSDAY
ALTBUSA CLUB will meet si 11 noon

at lb Settlee Hortl.
LAUBA B. BAST CUFIII, OM, will

mitt at V.M p.m. ta U Muonia HaU,
J10O tnceiter.

EAST ward wm meet at J:JO
p.m. t the school.

WEST WARD wUl meet At S p.m.
At th school.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS will DHt At
3:30 p.m. At the chooL

TEXAS AND rACmO LADIES SATXTT
COUNCIL will meet At S:30 p.m. At
th 8etUeaHotel.

AUXILIARY OF FRATERNAL ORDER
OF EAOLES will meet At S p.m. at
Eltll HalL

INDOOR arORTS CLUB fO meet At
7:30 p.m. at ui oirl scout utu uouii.

FIRST CHURCH OF GOD IJIS Will melt
At a-- at th church.

CATLOKA STAR THETA RHO OtBLS
CLUB will mill at VM p.m. At Uu
IOOP HaU.

FRIDAT
KOUFLES DANCE KLUB wlH cat IU

ChrUtmai formal At f p.m. at th
BctUea Hotel. Jack Free and HI Or--
cseitra will furnlils the mutlc. Thl la
a chant ol data and place.

ROOK CLUB will meet at 1 p.m. In th
noma of MruW.,A..MUlr. 1304 Orcff,
for a ChrUtmas lnnchaon.

CITY HD CLUB will meet At T p.m.
In the home of lire. Errln Daniel.
TOS E. 15th. for A Chrutmu party.

LamesaGirl Plans
To Wed Kermit Man

LAMESA Mrs. Tror I. Dunn.
905 So. 2nd St. in Lamesa, has
announcedthe engagementand ap
proaching marriageof h.er

lo Jamel ' K.
Bailey of Putnam.

The prospective bridegroom Is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Bailey of Putman.

The wedding will be solemnized
Dec. 23 in the home of the bride-elec- t's

' mother.
Miss Dunn attended West Texas

State Teachers College at Canyon
where she received her bachelor
of science degree last year. She
has been a member of the teach
ing staff in Kermit Public Schools
since that time. The bridegroom-ele- ct

Is employed by a drilling
company In Kermit where the
couple will make their home.

Kate Morrison Circle
Members of the Kate Morrison

Circle of the East Fourth Baptist
Church met Monday afternoon In
the home of Mrs. E. E. Ellison.
Mrs. Rufus Davidson brought the
Bible study on 'Christ." Prayers
were offered by Mrs. J. W. Woot-c-n

and Mrs. B. D. Rice, a guest.
Six attended.
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LamesaDeMolays
To Pick Sweetheart

LAMESA The annual DeMo
lay Christmas ball will be high
lighted by the selection of a De-

Molay sweetheart at the Labor
RecreationCenterDec. 21, at 7:30
o'clock.

Three,local high school girls are
in the runoff, one of which will
be announcedas 1955 sweetheart
and the remaining two named as
maids of honor.

Merit bars earned by the
will be presented as an

added feature to the bail.
An Odessa orchestra will pro-

vide music for the occasion, and
a midnight supper will be served
by the DeMolay Mother's Club,

The three candidates are Bar-
bara Burleson, Jeannene Pieper
and Lucille Agee.

Miss Burleson Is the daughterof
Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Burleson, 101
Juniper Dr., and Is a senior. Miss
Agee is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Agee, 1003 N. 14th St
She Is a sophomore,

Rebekahs
Elect New
Officers

Mrs. Jim FIte was elected no-"b- le

Erancnsnha John A. Kee
Rebekah Lodge when the group
met Tuesday evening at Careen--
tcTS HaU. Mi s. -

chosen vice noble grand, and Mrs
Jones Lamarwaa selected a re
cording secretary. Mrs. Billy
Forbes was made financial secre-
tary, and Mrs. W. O. Wasson was
elected treasurer.

Mrs. Lamar waa team
captain and she was also chosen
for delegate to the grand lodge.
Mrs. Franklin Jarrett was made
alternate. Mrs. J. C. Pye was
elected district deputy president.

A Christmas party was planned
to be held at Carpenters Hall on
Dec. 15 at 7:30 p.m. This Is not
the regular meeting date for the
lodge. All Rebekahs and theirfam-
ilies and all Odd Fellows and their
families are Invited to attend the
party.

At that next meeting, members
are to bring sheets and pillow
casesto be sent tothe Ennls Home
for the Aged to furnish the newly
completed wing. An Initiation
service will be held at the next
meeting for Mrs. Ollle McDaniel
and Mrs. Franklin Earley. Mem-
bers are asked to wear formal
attire.

LEPRECHAUN

MIST

SUEDE RESTORER
RENEWS VELVETY LOOK TO

SUEDE SHOES, GLOVES,

BAGS,

MetHambywas

BELTS, ETC.

Woone. vnur SUArJA

acctmoriei lujtrous and
irt WB Dew or goou iou

"'oth-botto- n top roUasts
tht reviving mht at the touch

of a ftngtr. CoIofUis, safe andnon-toxi- c. Delightfully
fregrafit. On containerlotto a whole teason.

$1,75Meybiiw. mi! tolore

- Mock, Mvy, terewn, tc

Mrs. Sailing,
Entertains
StudyClub

COAHOMA The Coahoma 1M1
Study Club met in the home of
Mrs. Fred Sailing for the Christ-
mas party with Mrs. H. L, Miller
as Mrs. Melvin Tindol
gave the program on "A Church
Worker Views the Moral and Spir-

itual Values of a Family Life."
Gifts were exchanged from a

lighted tree and a dessert course
was served to 14 members and
two former members. Mrs. I. 1L
Severance from Lake Chelan,
Wash, and Mrs. J. L. Adams from
Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Blfiy Bates are
here spending the holidays with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Car)
Bates. They have recently return-
ed from Japan where he has been
stationed with the Navy. They
plan to enter Texas Tech in Jan-
uary.

Wendell Shlve is spendinga 14-d-

furlough with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Shlve. Wendell
Is stationed at Ft. Bliss with the
Army.

Connie Morrison, who has been
stationedat Ft. Bliss, has received
his discharge from the Army and
is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond-- Morrison. He has
accepted a position with Stano-lln-d

Oil and Gas Co.

Musical Given For
Park Hill P-T- A

"The Toy Shop" a three-a-ct mu-
sical play was presented by the
fifth grade of Park Hill for the

A Tuesdayevening. They were
under thedirection of Betty Joyce
Gray and were accompanied by
Mrs. Jack Everett.

Following a business meeting,
the Rev. William Boyd talked on
"The Origins of Christmas," giv-
ing the beginningsof tbe observ-
ance in various countries.The fifth
grade won the room count. Sixty;
attendedthe meeting.

GaskinsesHonored
KNOTT Mr. and Mrs. O. B.

Gsskins were honored 'recently
with a housewarmingwhen mem-
bers of the Knott Home Demon--

itratioir-Clu- b served 'as hosteis- -

es. Forty guestsattendedand pre-
sentedgifts to the couple. Games

totai oesanoisaz2swertHMay--j
cd and refreshmentswere served.
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Genuine Kid Leather

SLIPPERS

$3.98
Sixes 6 to 10

Men's gift slippers In soft
pliable kid. Hard soles, rub-

ber heels for houseandyard
comfort Santtixed. Brown
and wine.

Felt Lined, Soft Leather

SLIPPERS
$2.98
Sim to 10

Elk finished uppers, toft
soles. Ideal cozy warmth
around the house. Sanitized.
Wine and brown.
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Larry JonesGiven
PartyOn Birthday

Larry Jones, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Omar Jones, was honored
with a party celebrating his ninth
birthday Tuesday by his parents
at their home,1009 E; 15th.

Movies were made of the guests
and games were played. Favors
ot bubble gum and airplaneswere
given.

Guestswere Carl Reynolds,Jim-
my J.ones, Carl Giles, Jim Brace
Frailer, David Agee, Butch Stout-cnber- g,

Tom Wllkerson, Grady
Stevens, Billy Worley, Jerry
Thornton, Jerry Peurifoy, Tommy
McAdams, Brick Johnson, Frosty
Roblson, Arthur Dchllnger, Charles
Doll, John Taylor Jones,and Mrs.
W. C. Blankenshlp.

PastNoble Grands
ElectMrs, Bonner

Mrs. L, S. Bonner was elected
presidentof the Past Noble Grands
Club of John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge at a Christmas party Mon-
day at the Wagon Wheel.

Mrs. Ross Darrow was named
vice president and Mrs. Zula
Reevessecretary. Elected to serve
as the by-la- committee were
Mrs. D. G. Harris and Mrs. Jerry
Mctcalf.

Mrs. Bonner presentednew by-

laws and they were accepted by
the group. Gifts Were exchanged
by 10 members.

Beta Omicron Meets
Beta Omicron Chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi voted, to assemble a
family when the group met Tues-
day evening. The meeting was
held in the Conference room ot
the Chamber of Commerce. A
Christmas party was planned to
be held Dec. IS in the home of
Mrs. Rayford Gilllhan. Each
member Is to bring a gift for her
Phi PaL Following the business
meeting, a shower was given for
Mrs. Pat Grain. Fifteen attended.

Royal Neighbors
" Thr Royal 'Neighborswin meet
at 2:30 p.m. Thursday In the home
of Mrs. R. L. Holley. 1001 Wood,
for a regular meeting and Christ
mas party.

H&B Washateria
NEW MAYTAOS

SpecialCare Given
Delicate Fabrics
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High count
over Penney patterns
truly fine fit In button front
style. Bald stripes
kind he likes. A

meanscomfart, style,
quality wear.
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Persian Crochet!
A thick glossy yam which looks

like Persian furis the newestsub-
stitute for furl can
crochet this handsome
stole and In a few hours.Make
it in black, trim the with er-mi-ne

tails, a flower or rhino-ston-e

pin. All in pat-
tern.

Send 25 cents for No.
623, YOUR NAME.

NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS, Big Spring Herald, Box
229, Madison Square Station, New
York 10, N. Y.

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, M
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, halrplfl lace
dozens ofbeautiful color transfers.
Order as do pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

BEST-KNOW-N

HOME REMEDY;
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MEN'S SIZES
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TOWNCRAFT SANFORIZED

F

IROADCLOTH
broadcloth cut

for

. . . the
Tewncraft

gift

ii iiaM

Men's Beecen

ROBES
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Fur

expensive You
Perslanelle

hat
hat

Instructions

PATTERN
ADDRESS,

PATTERN

you needlework

Nvmbon.

DIAL

DIAL

$2.98
ai

for Christmas!
.
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Store courtesy Is more than

mere words. "JIaj I help you

please?"means ... "If yon ar

not sureof the exact item

yon want, may J offer a

suggestion ... If our store doesn't

handle a particular Item or brand, perhaps I can

tell you what store docs.... If you are

shopping on a budget, let me find the Items

that stay within the budget or suggest

substitutes thatwill."

When you do your Christmasshopping

In Big SpringStores keep In mind that the

salesperson'sfriendly smile and

"May I help you, please" Is a sincere

offer to serve you more than just

to sell you merchandise.

Spring
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EleanorRoosevelt
CommentsOn New
McCarthyCharge

LOS ANQELES (A-- Mn, Elean-o-r
Roosevelt hadthli comment to-

day on the chare by Sea. McCar-
thy that President Elsenhowerhas
displayed weakness toward com-
munism

"If you can accuseGen. Mar-
shall you can accuseanybody. It
will havejust that-muc- effect"

The widow t the late President
Franklin D. Roosevelt.arrived by
plane lastnight andwaa accompani-
ed by her son James,a congressma-

n-elect She will addressthe CIO
convention.
speechMcCarthy mads la the Ssa-at- o

several years ago accusing
Gen. George C Marshall of being
soft on communism.

JapShippingOrdtrs
TOKYO IB Japanese shipbuild-

ers have received foreign orders
for 37 ships worth 85 million dol-
lars since April, the Transporta-
tion Ministry aald today.

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
Cfl President

Elsenhower's atoms-for-pea- pro-
posal has taken hold despite the
uncertain future seen for It when
unveiled at the United Nations
exactly one year ago today.

Elsenhower'sproposalelectrified
the U.N. General Assembly then
and captured the Imagination of
the free world. Four day ago a
rare unanimousvote stampedU.N.
approval on the program In some-
what modified form.

Such acceptance could hardly
have beenseen a year ago by the
men who helped Elsenhower re--
Juggle his speech to include the
atoms--f then
furiously cranked out texts aboard
ths presidential planaColumbine
taking the President from Ber
muda to New xork.

Elsenhower agreed to make the
speech In response to mounting
pressure to give ths public more
Information about the norrors oi
atomic war. He told the U.N. the
U.S. atomic stockpile had more
explosivepowerthan all the bombs
and all the sheila dropped and
ilred throughoutWorld War n.

Then he made his appeal: (1)
pool atomic materials and

the nationsprincipally
inciua-ln- g

Russia: (2) work out details In
"private undertaken
In good faith.

The Immediate Russianreaction
waa an outburst of derision. The
Soviets,however,reconsideredand
came out with a more aober state
ment after the rest of the world
atiDliuded Eisenhower.

The Soviets aald Elsenhower's

At
Lamesa On

Aid
LAMESA, Dec (SO Following

a theme of giving, Lamesa Good-fello-

are in full awing with their
holiday program for

children.
A committee of 10 women, all

voluntary workers,beadedby Mrs.
Louise Crowell. are In the process
of seekingout homeswith children
qualifying for benefitsof the Good-fellow- 's

Christmas spirit
After visiting homes and deter-

mining a new plan
Is being executedwherebyparents
and volunteer workers together
make supervisedshopping tours In
an effort to supply Individual needs
for children.

Ross Woodson, chief of Lamesa
Goodfellows, is urging all persons
who are aware of a needy family
In Dawson County to contact one
of the volunteer workers or the
County Relief Association In order
that no child in the community
be overlooked during the Christ-
mas season.

Jack Mitchell, toy committee
chairman, Is urging all Lamesans
to bring discarded and broken
toys to the Lamesa Transfer and
Storage Companywhere they will
be put In a good atate of repair
for distribution to
children, under the direction of
Goodfellow committees.

VolunteersassistingMrs. Crowell
in investigating homes arc Mrs.
Blllle Baker, Mrs. Chris Huth, Mrs.
W. Q. Morris, Mrs. Ray Culp, Mrs.
Elmer Cope, Mrs. E. J. Wallace,
Mrs. J. Jamison.Mrs. V. O. Hamil-
ton and Mrs. Wilton Blair.

Jan

SANTA MONICA, Calif. tresa

Jane Wyman 40, has di-

vorced her third husband,
Fred Karger,

They were married Nov. 1, 153,
and separated last Nov. 7. Miss
Wyman was granted an

divorce yesterday on her
thargeof mental cruelty. Shesaid
Karger threw furniture and cloth-
ing when angry.

To Giva Sub
Ufl The UnlUd

States plana to give a submarine
to Italy in ceremoniesDeo. 13 it
Mew London, Ceas,
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A Tyrant Lizard. (Drawn by
Clifford Morrow.)

Among the questionsleft to an-
swer about dinosaurs are three
which relate to Tyrant Lizards.

Q. How do we know that the
Tyrant Lizard walked on two legit

A. If we study the skeleton of
this animal the answer becomes
plain. The powerful hind legs were
far larger than the hind legs of an
African elephant The front limbs,

DESPITE DISMAL FORECASTS

Ike's Atoms-For-Peac- e

PlanMoves Forward
WASHINGTON

proposal,

Involved, necessarily"

conversation"

Goodfellows
Work

Yule Program

underprivileg-
ed

requirements,

underprivileged

Actress Wyman
Obtains Thifd Divorci

Interlocu-
tory

Italians
WASHINGTON

idea was good but did not go far
enough. They said It should pro-

hibit atomic weaponsby a pledge
not to use them. The United States
repeated that such a pledge was
fine but any disarmament must
include a system of inspection to
make sure nobody cheated. The
Russians saidno to this.

Elsenhower's original proposal
wss aimed alsoat inspiring some
sort of break In the disarmament
deadlock. It was thought that by
diverting attention to peaceful
uses some progress might be pos-
sible on barring wartime uses.
This disarmament feature was
Jettisonedin the feeling it would
be unwiseto atrip WesternAllies of
defensivepower If Russiawere un-
touchedby any such pledge.

Congress, meanwhile, approved
modernization ot the 1918 Atomic
Energy Act The effect was to per-
mit private developmentof atom-
ic power plants and to allow a
fuller exchangeof nuclear secrets
with friendlier nations.

Last September,when the U.N.
got under way again, Secretary of
State Dulles appeared before the
delegates to press again for the
President's proposal.

Tiipn wrr sniff from pool to
publiclyclearing house was re-

vealed. The United States an-
nouncedit was putting up nuclear
materials for fuel in experimental
atomic power plants to be built
abroad.

In the end, despite bitter words,
Russia went along. About that
time the stalled U.S.-Russl- con-
versations had moved Into a new
phase. Eisenhower, announcing
this early last month, voiced the
hope these talks also secret
would "be more fruitful" than the
first phase.

on ths other hand, were small and
weak-lookin- Mounted on the up-
right skeleton, these bones seem
hardly equal to the arm bonesof a
man.Surely they neverwould have
heldhalf the weight of one of these
dinosaurs.

A modern kangarooIs small in
comparisonwith a Tyrant Lizard,
but the leg formation is similar.
The front limbs of a kangarooare
small, but the hind limbs are

Like a kangaroo,the Tyrant Liz
ard must have been balanced by
Its tall when It walked or ran on
its hind legs. The great gray kan
garoo, and others of its type,
make long leaps. Becauseof the
length and weight of Its tall, the
Tyrant Lizard probably did little,
If any, jumping.

Q. How tall was the Tyrant
Lizard?

A. Ths answerto this questionIs
doubtful becausewa can only es-
timate the slant ofIts bodywhen it
stood on two legs. If we figure a
moderateslant the height ranged
from 16 to 20 feet

Q. Were the teeth of a Tyrant
Lizard the longest and strongest
among those of all dlnosaursT

A. Yes, so far as is known. The
huge, powerful Jaws wen armed
with pointed teeth, each about an
Inch thick and several inches long.

If ws count tusks aa teeth (and
they really are overgrown teeth)
we may saythat modernelephants
far outrank the Tyrant Lizard.
Nevertheless,if a fight could take
placebetweenthe two, I would ex-

pect the Tyrant Lizard to whip an
elephant

Tomorrowi Thunder Lizard
Sensation.

Hawkins Conducts
TreasurySchool

Ben Hawkins, senioradministra-
tive officer in the local Internal
revenueoffice, is in Lubbock this
week conductinga Treasury train-
ing school for the employes there.

He conducted thetraining In Mid
land last week and expectsto be in
AmaTillo next week. The training
is concernedwith the recent re-
vision of the Internal Revenue
Code, Hawkins said, which is the
first complete revision since 1939.

About 1,400 Americans dieeach
year from accidental gas polson--
ing.
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ExperimentBuilds Hopes
For Syphilis Vaccinations

CHICAGO U Encourc!nff vl.
dence that a typhllli preventive
can be developed was reported by
a medical team today.

The doctors bated their hopes
for a ayphUla vaccine on the U

of IS months of experiments
with 62 volunteers at Sing' Sintf
Penitentiary In Osslnlng, N. Y.

Such a vacctne would complete
medical science's one-tw-o punch
knockout of the disease.For sev-
eral years doctors have been cur-I-n

syphilis with penicillin.
Dr. John C. Cutler, senior sur-Ke-

and acting chief of the vene-
real diseaseprogram of the U.S.
Public Health Service, described
the experiments at the annual
meetingof the American Academy
of Dermatology and Syphllology.

The volunteerswere divided Into
two groups those who had never
had syphilis and those who had
It but had been cured. All were
Infected with live, active syphilis
germs.

Before the" Infection, an Injection
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Twenty

if

of killed syphilis organisms .was
given to of one group.
The other group did not receive
the killed organisms.

Dr. Cutler saldi
"An Injection of killed syphilis

organisms apparently protected
part of volunteers who previ-
ously had syphilis from being In-

fected a second time when
with live organisms,

"Results that a significant
Immunity develops during

of human syphilis. This
confirms the concepts of immu-
nity established in animal experi-
mentation.

"The study also
information suggesting the

possibility that a vaccine might
be developed to immunize against
syphilis."

Four months after the Injections,
Infections had beencleared up

by in all patients who
were susceptibleto the germ.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

About Alfred Chappie of Sterling
City, one of about IS membersof
the 4-- Club from all over the
United Stateswho went to Chicago
as entertainers at the annual 4--H

"Share-lhe-Fun-" breakfast, a re-

porter for the Chicago Dally News
wrote:

"More than 2,000 delegatesand
leaders laugheduntil they were In

tears at most of the 19 big acts.
The crowd wouldn't let Alfred
Chappie, 13, of Sterling City, Texas,
get off the stage. They kept clap-

ping for more of his 'finer points
with regard to the ballet' skit.

"Real dead pan, Alfred said
backstage,'I'd ratherbe like Jerry
Lewis, but I guess I'm not the
type.'"

The breakfastwaa one of the big
features of the 33rd National 4--H

Club Congress.

Memo to Stantonttes:That beau
tiful combination of
automobile and girl that you've
seen flashing around town Is Depu
ty Sheriff Joyce Fetree and ner
new Falrlane Ford.

Pretty cuts team, ain't they?

JamesB. Matthews, much bet-
ter known as "Jim" and the feller
who claims he's the one to see
"at your earliest Inconvenience'
has beento Amarlllo wherehe was
one of the heavily-arme- d men who
was seen around theAmarlllo Ho
tel talking and swapping guns.

It was the Gun Trader's Con-
vention and there's probably noth
ing elseon earth like It Guns worth
thousandsof dollars changedown
ers with a auick word and a hand
shake. Present were gun traders
from Connecticut, Colorado, Okla-
homa. Naw Mexico. Kansas, Ark
ansasand other states, and from
all aver Texas. Guns talked, and
traded Included everything from
old Winchester73's. those "One In
A Thousand" rifles, down to the
latest Smith and Wesson Magnum
Some of those rare Winchesters
(a movie was produced about
them) have sold for as much as
$5,000 to collectors. Two of the
rarer oneswarn on display at the
convention,

Among the particularly hot items
neAclSATiri:

slxsbooters,'or Frontier Models
.38 Specialand .44 Specialcalibres.

Jim addeda dandy Single Action
to his personal collection and
brought back a few guns for the
store.

A national farmprogram design
ed to eliminate surplusesand dis-

criminatory acreage controls will
be recommendedto the American
Farm Bureau Federation, accord-
ing to Ralph White of Coahoma,
president of the Howard County
Farm Bureau.

The plan will be submitted at
the nationalconvention of the AF-B- F

at New York next week.
Under the Texas plan, acreage

control would be set up on the
basis of a farm's total tillable
acreage. The present law places
control on the individual commodi
ties. According to the plan, the
percentageof acres to be retired
from production would be deter
mined by the over-a- ll overproduc
tion of all agricultural commodi
ties in this country.

The percentageof acres respon
sible for surpluseswould be taken
out of commercial produc
tion, White saysthis hasbeenfound
to average from five to 15 per
cent of the nation's totalcultivated
acreage.If thepercentageamount-
ed to 10 per cent, then each farm
er would be required to divert 10
per cent of his acreage from pro
duction, White explains.

He says a farmer would have to
comply with this provision to be
eligible for price supports. Good
soil conservation practices would
also be required for idle acres and
this would be encouragedwith soil
conservation payments.

Under the plan, a system of
price supportswould be instituted
to encouragethe shifting of produc-
tion from crops in surplus supply
to crops in short supply, White
says.

The HCFB president says this
plan was taken up and thoroughly
discussedat the state convention
of the Texas Farm Bureau, and
that it is believed that If it Is
fairly administered that it will
enable farmers to earn full parity
tor their crops with a maximum
of freedomin their operations,and
that since thegovernment would
be concerned with policing only a
small percentageof the acres on
each farm, tha cost to the tax-
payers would be much leas than
the present farm program.

Lois Madison had some cotton
south of Lenorah that was still
blooming Monday morning.

He says he has never seen
weather like this.

He estimates that the cotton
harvest in theTartanarea is about
97 ptr cent complete, but says
there are some fields with a good
quantity of cotton in them yet that

- 't 1 i i

will have to be gone over again.

'The membership of the Ameri-
can Aberdeen-Angu-s Breeders As-

sociation has voted to move the
headquartersof their organization
from Chicago to St. Joseph, Mis-
souri, and the proposal Includes
plans to construct a building In
the northwest Missouri town. Work
is expected to commenceon this
project as soon as a building site
is selected and plans are com-
pleted.

The new president of the AABA
IS A. H. (Tex) Spltzer, Jr., of
Pleasant Plains, Illinois. After
serving as herdsman foran Illinois
breeder, Tex Spltzer established
his own herd with one cow in 1939.
He worked his way through Texas
A&M College, where he was a
member of the livestock judging
team all four years. In 1937 he
was second high Individual In live
stock judging at the American
Royal, sixth at the Fort Worth
show, and eighth at the Interna
tlonal. He was president of A&Ms
Saddleand Sirloin Club his senior
year, and was selected as oneof
the 10 best soldiers in the ROTC.

From 1942 to 1940 he served in
the Infantry and came out of tha
service with the rank of major.

Tex is married and he andMrs.
Spltzer have two children, a son
and a daughter. He is a native
Texan.

C. H. DeVaney of Coahoma and
Roy B. Davis of Lubbock hsve
been named membersof the For
eign Trade Committee of the Na-
tional Cotton Council.

This committee, and others, will
meet in Houston Jan. 28-2-9 to map
out programs in the fields of sales
promotion, productionand market
ing, utilization research and for
eign trade, and the programs ap-

proved in Houston will serve to
guide all the Cotton Council's ac
tivities in 1933.

Ben R. Barbee of Abilene was
nameda member of the Production
and Marketing Committee, and
Delmar Roberta ofAnthony, N.
M., was selectedas a member of
the Sales Promotion Committee.
Roberts has beenpresident of the
New Mexico Farm and Livestock
Bureau ever since it was organized
and has visited Big Spring where

8peakerat
inTFirnr" sureaumeetingsneia Here.

Vief Nam Army

Posf Is Offered
SAIGON, Viet Nam (AVPremier

Ngo Dlnh Diem today offered the
top post in South Viet Nam's army,
chief of the general ataff, to his
personalchoice for the Job, newly
promoted Brig. Gen. La Van Ty.

The Premier asked theother
leading candidatefor the job. Gen.
Nguyen Van Vy, to become inspec-
tor general of the 200,000-ma- n

Vietnamese force.
The United States and France

were known to have supportedVy
for the top Job as ayounger,more
energeticcommander thanTy. Vy
also was for a long time an aide
to Bao Dal, Viet Nam
chief of state.

Diem objected to Vy, however,
because heIs a French citizen.
The Premier contendedthis would
stir criticism among

nationalists and also provide
a new target for propagandafrom
the Communist-le- d Vletmlnh.

Ty said he would reply to the
Premier's offer within three days.

The new chief of staff will suc
ceed Gen. Nguyen Van Hinh, who
was fired by Bao Dal two weeks
ago after his defiance of the Pre
mier had paralyzed the govern-
ment for two months.

Since Hlnh's dismissal, Vy has
been acting chief of staff. Ty. a
colonel until Diem promoted him
recently, has commandedthe 1st
Military Region, which Includes
all of South Viet Nam,

Traffic Accident
Doesn'tFazeMan

LOS ANGELES 14V-- A traffic ac-

cident groundedJamesW. (Dad)
Montce, 92, the nation's oldest ac-

tive licensed pilot, yesterday, but
only or a moment.

Ire was knockeddown by aa au-
tomobile, but when an ambulance
attendant suggestedthat he go to
the hospital, he said: "Just put a
patch on this cut on my head and
I'll be on my way."

The attendant did, and Montee
took off, walking to his homenear
by. The driver was not neia.

Admitf Story Hox
CLEVELAND W Police have

freed Henry W. Fuehrer, 53, who
admitted his story of accompany-
ing a "bushy-haired-" burglar to
the bousewhere Marilyn Sheppard
was killed July 4 was a hoax.
Officers said Fuehrer was In jail
in Knoxvlile, Tean., the sight of
the slaying.

ATTENTION HOME OWNERS!
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BusinessDistrict Fire

Fire raged out of control for five hours In a three-stor-y business
and apartmentbuilding In the heart of JohnsonCity, N, Y. Thirty
personsfled from the building uninjured just before dawn. Damage
was estimatedat about $500,000. (AP Wlrephoto).

Churchill Beats
V

Down Crificism
LONDON U1 The Churchill

government had a green light
from the House of Commons to-

day topush aheadwith its planned
domesticprogram for 1955.

Commons last night defeated
296-26- 9 an opposition Laborite
move to censure the government
for "unwarranted complacency
toward social injustice" and "doc-
trinaire determination to abandon

trois."
The Labor motionwas presented

Speech from the Throne at the
opening last weekof the new Par-
liament The speech outlined, the
government's program. Such an
amendment is the traditional op

position method ofexpressingdis
satisfactionwith Cabinet plans.

The Queen's speech committed
the Church 111 government to In-

creasesocial security benefits, in-
cluding old agepensions;to under-
take an expandedroad construc-
tion program; and to Improve the
education system with partciular
emphasis on high technological
training.

Vatican City, an Independent
state, has an area of 108 acres.
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Historical Papers-Los-t

Mistake
NX Two mem-

bers ef tha state staff
planned ta fly to Mont Holland,
Que, today to comb through 15,000
pounds of waste paper.

They'll search for thousandsof
state historical hauled
off by mistake last October by a
waste collector to remove
flies discarded by the State

of Audit and Control.
They've been traced to a paper
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Here It the 1554 Associated Press football team,select-- Dicky Moegle. The line Is composed of Ends Ron Beagleand Frank
d on the basis of from theAP regional rl- McDonald; Tackles Rex Boggan and Jack Ellena; Guards Ralph

ca boards and from member newspaperand radio stations. In the Chesnauskasand Bud Brooks; and Center Kurt Burrls, (AP Wire--
backfield art Ralph Guglielml, Howard Cassady, Alan Ameche, and photo).

Two SWPlayersAre Named
To 1954 All-Ameri-

ca 11
By TED SMITS

NEW TOHK (RA widely diver
sified eleven led by the best bal-

anced backfield of recent years
baa been chosen as the 1954 As
sociatedPress football
team.

In the bac)fflcld.aJuiomccdJoday
artJHaIph GaglleTmL the crafty
Notre Damequarterback. Howard
Cassady of Ohio State and Dicky
Moeglo of Rice, halfbacks, and
Alan Ameche, powerful Wisconsin
fullback.

The team was chosen on the
recommendationsof 11 AP regional

boards plus individual
recommendations received from
more than 500 AP member news-
papers and radio stations, and is
basedon full reports for the entire
season.

On the line are Ron Beagle,
Navy, and Frank McDonald. Mi-

ami (Fla.), ends Jack Ellena.
UCLA, and Rex Boggan, Missis-
sippi, tackles; Bod Brooks, Arkan-
sas, and Ralph ChesnamVas,
Army, guards and Kurt Burrls,
Oklahoma,center. '

The averages 207
pounds in the line and lBStt In
the backfield.

The bignessof the team reflects
the return to strong, durable play-er-a

In the second year after elimi-
nation of the two-plato- system.

The trend of play in 1951 ap-
peared to be away from passing
and back to the running game.
Despite the curtailment on subs,
the better teams were character-
ized by machine-lik-e perfection
that tended to subordinatethe in-

dividual.
Geographically the first team Is

divided as follows: One Easterner
(Army), one from the ic

States (Navy), two from the South
(Mississippi and Miami), two from
the Southwest (Bice and Arkan-
sas), three from the Midwest (No-

tre Dame, OMo State and Wiscon
Bin), one from the Midlands (Okla-
homa) and one from the West
(UCLA).

All of the first team selections
are appearing at the top tor the
first time. Of lastyear'sfirst team,
only Larry Morris, Georgia Tech
center, was eligible againin 1954.
Morris was handicapped by in-

juries.
Ohio State, top team in the AP

poll and winner of the O'Donnell
trophy emblematic ofthe national
championship, placedCassadyon
the first team and Dick Hlllnskl
at tackle on the third.

UCLA, undefeated and a close
runner-u- p to Ohio State, has El-
lena on the first team, Bob Daven-
port In the second team backfield,
and Jim Salsburyat guard on the
third.

Undefeated Oklahoma.No. 3
team, has Burrls on the first team,
and Max Boydston at end on the
second.

Notre Dame,, playing Its first
jrear under young Terry Brennan,
placed Guglielml on the first team
and Frank Varrichloneat tackle on
It third.

Ttui backfieldrepresentsthe best
altversiflcatlon of recent years.
QMgHclmi. a sparkling quarter-bac- k,

completed68 out of 127 pass--M
for 1.160 yards and six touch-town-s,

with but six Interceptions.
Be carried only 79 times for 85
yards but scored fire touchdowns
ad intercepted five passes for 31

yards.
Cassady,the Hop-Alon- g of Ohio

State's powerhouse, carried 103
limes) for 609 yards and an aver-
age of 557, lie scored eight toueh-towa-s.

Ha m4etheplaythat prob-
ably was Um turning point of
Ohio State'sseasonwhen be Inter
iifWd a WIscomIa pass aad. ran
ft yard for a twickjawn to break

UcwW back s4teak a
titof tjtasal nurUr ier Oirie State.
burtaf St huh ba Itvterccpted
taw fimas for Ma yards.

MmU t Wee, tttt baby faced
It ma vh Uc&W tbeJ

, !a te to Catta Sawn

Tfte 7954

recommendations

game, led the Southwest Confer-
encein scoring,ball carrying, and
punt returning. He carried 144
times for 905 yards and a 6.3
average. He caught IS passesfor
19S yardSr-an- d scored XZ-touoh-4
downs. He returned 15 punts for
301 yards.

Amecheknownas "The Horse"!
becauseof his great power, car
ried 146 times lor Wisconsin, mak-
ing 637 yards, and scoring nine
touchdowns.

Beagle was outstanding at end
for Navy. He received19 passesfor
213 net yards and three touch-
downs, and scored another touch-
down by recoveringa blocked punt
in the end tone to start Navy's
25--0 rout of Stanford. During the
season he recovered six fumbles
and was great on defense.

McDonald, the Miami end,
caught 15 passesfor 181 yards dur-
ing the season and was valuable
as blocker anddefensive man on
the speedy,tightly knit young Hur-
ricane team.

Ellena. UCLA's big tackle, is
unusually ague for a big man.
Boggan, the Mississippi tackle, is
a big, effortless player equally
good on offense or defense.

Abilene Only Pre-Seas-on

FavoriteIn 4A Playoffs
BjTS tnnritlKi Press

Three unheraldedteams are In
the semi-fina- ls of Class AAAA
schoolboy football this week.

It's Abilene vs Fort Worth Poly
at Fort Worth and Corpus Christl
Miller vs Houston StephenAustin
at Houston. Both games Saturday
start at 2 p.m.

Abilene was the pre-seas-on title
favorite. The Eagles stumbled
early beforeBreckenridgeof Class
AAA. They're' the only pre-seas-

favorites to get into the semi-
finals.

Poly wasn't expectedto win Its
own district title.

Miller was considered a good
team but unlikely to beat out its
home town neighbor, Ray High.

Houston Austin was picked for
the district title but started off
with three straight defeats. Eyes
then were turned toward Houston
Lamar.

Abilene Is the veteran of the
group. The Eagleshave won three
state championshipsin 1923, 1928

Contract of Carl Coleman, ath-
letic director of the Big Spring
schools and head football coach,
was extendeda yearTuesdayeve-

ning by the school board.
The contract still had another

year to run, but the board took
cognizanceof an unusually suc-
cessful seasonby adding a year
to that

Chancesare, being hard hit by
graduation, the won-los-s percent-
age might drop next fall, said
board members,but they felt that
due recognition should be taken
of a record that Included two dis-
trict In
two years.

The board also voted to send
Utters of commendationnot only
to Coleman, but to all members
of the coaching staff lor work of
the pastseason.

Matter of salariesvasnot acted
upon since the' board considered
that the proper time for that was
at the budget making season.

Extensionof his contract wasn't
the only good news Coach Cole-
man received Tuesday night.

Coleman was given an Airllae
214aca televiitaa set by grateful

Brooks of Arkansas and Ches
nauskas of Army, the first team
guards,are solid and fast and both
played a major role in their teams
successfulseasons. Burrls, the sec--

-eiKl --player in hlsj
family. Is probably one of the fine
centers the nation has seen in
many-- vear.

Many backs clamored for atten
tion this year. In addition to men
honored on the second and third
teams there were such fine ball
carriers as Freddy Wyant of West
Virginia. Dickie Beard of Virginia
Tech, Pete Vann of Army, Joe
Gatuso of Navy, Dick Bielskl of
Maryland, Bob Hardy of Kentucky,
Tom Tracy of Tennessee,Joe Chil-
dress of Auburn, Lindon Crow of
SouthernCalifornia, Buddy Leake
of Oklahoma, Robert Smith of
Nebraska,Billy Hooper of Baylor,
Lee Riley of Detroit, Royce Flippln
of Princeton. Art Luppino of Ari-
zona, Gary Click of Colorado A&M,
Dick Imer of Montana, Frank El-do- m

of SMU andPrimo Villaneuve
of UCLA.

For the first time men selected
on the first three teams will re-
ceive embossed certificates. The
certificateswill be mailed fromthe

and 1931. Miller, then known as
Carpus Christl High School, took
the title In 1933.

Abilene throws a split T team
at Poly featuring the running of
Jim Millerman, a trackman, and
Henry CoIwelL Poly pins Its hopes
on a fine line ld 'by center Jimmy
Hunt, and an excellent passer.
Hunter Ennis.

Miller featuresLarry Dueitt, top
passer,good runner and defensive
star, and Allan Laurence,who can
carry the ball with the best of
them.

Austin has probably the best
passerin the state in Vince Mat-
thews. For instance bethrew for
213 yards last week as Austin top
pled Galveston 21-2-0 Jerry Pope,
a fine runner, and Dave Webster,
star pass-receive-r, are other key--
men in the resurglng Austin of
fense.

Abilene has a 10--1 record and
Poly 7--4. Miller also has 10--1 while
Austin has 7--4.

fans at the banquet honoring the
Big Spring High School B team
at the SettlesHotel.

Wayne Bonner, Coleman's side,
receiveda setof large travelingbag
while his scoutsand B team men-
tors, Roy Balrd and Harold Bent-le-y,

were given binoculars.
In addition, wives of Coleman

and Bonner were given presents.

Bow! Slated
SaturdayAt 1

KERRVTLLE tB-- The Milk Bowl
football came is scheduled here
Saturday at 1 p.m.

Kid teams from St. Joseph's
Catholic Church of Denver and
St Lake's Methodist Church of
Houston play.

Boys weighing no more than 100
PoundsDlav in this annual feihirw
for charity. (

St Joseph'sIs the Denver Cath-
olic League junior champion and
St, Luke's Is champion of the
Houston VMCA.

The Mdk Bowl, describedbv Tied
Grange as "the world's series of
small-fr- y fcotball" will have radio
and television film coveragt.

ColemanGiven Extra Year
On PactTV SetBy Fans

Team

'Milk

New York General Office to the
AP bureaus thatare responsible
for coverage of the various col-

leges, for presentationto the men.
-Thls is part of The Associated
Press Managing Editors' Sports
Committeeprogram to expand

teamr
NEW TORE im Trie 19M AIl.Ain.rlr.

footbaa Uta (elected bj Tb Associated
Press.

TOST TEAM
End Ron Beetle. Hair. veUht IN
End Frank McDonald, Miami. 300
TuUt-l- ut EUena, UCLA. Ill
Tackle Rex Borim. MUiUilppL 131
Ouird Bod Brooks Arkansas 300
Oaard Ralph Cncsnaaskas.Army. 20S
Center Kurt Burru. Oklahoma. 31S
Back Ralpa OotUelml. Notre Dame, IM
Back Howard Casiadr. Ohio Stale, 1T7
Back Dlckj Uoetle. Rice 17
Back Alan Amecne. wisconaln ,311

SECOND TEAM
End Max Bordatoc. Oklahoma
End Bin Walker Maryland
Tackle Sid rournet. ISO
Tackle Jamea Smith. Baylor
Ooard CalTtn Jcnee. Zova
Oaard William Melxa. Baryard
Center Ha Eaitervood. Ulie State
Back Bob MeNamara. MlnneeoU
Back Bob Darenport. UCLA
Back Paul Larion. California
Back Frank BemardL Colorado

TUIKD TEAM
End Ron Kramer, Ulchlxaa
TT.a Jim Pyborc. Auburn
Tackle Frank Vamcnlone, Notre Dame
Tackle Dick HlllmH. Ohio State
Oaard Jim Salitmry. UCLA
Oaard Oene Lamone. Weat Vtrcmia
Center loa Cnnnlriham. South Caro-

lina.
Bact Oeone Chew. Orecoa
Back Leoo Oavaoa. Pardna
Back Leonard Moore. Peca Stat
Back Bob PaacaL Dak

Yearling Fives

in Two Games
Big Spring Junior High School

quintets won two of three games
from Snyder teams In their in-
augural basketball games here
Tuesday.

Dan Lewis' Seventh Grade Year-
lings prevailed, 25-1- Taylor Lewis
and Bobby Evans showed to fine
advantagearound the basket

The Ninth Graders, coachedby
Charles Caraway, breezedto a 46-2- 4

victory. Jan Loudermllk and
Lloyd Harrison each had16 points
for the winners.

Snyder won the Eighth Grade
game, 32-2- 5. Jerry White set the
pace for Big Spring in that one
with eight points.

The three Big Spring teams re-
turn to action here Friday, meet-
ing Lamesa. The first game is
down for 3:30 p m.
SEVENTH GBADEKSl
bio sraiNo t) ro rr rr ttHomer MUi lotsAonut Luedecke . 10 13J B Dim 0 111Bobby Eeana 4 0 11Taylor Lewis ... s 0 1 10
Docnle Eieretl 10 13Jimmy Tucker 000Arlen Bryant 0 0 0 e
Mike Zutlala 0 0 0 0
Jay Lererrt 0 0 0 0

TeUla 11 1 ( II
sNvnEX (is) ro rr rr tp
Vott ... ...,.... . 0 0 0 0
Haiti IllsWalker 3 0 0 4
Croai ... ...,,,,....... 13 14LaPoontala . 0 0 0
ecnecnaa 0 0 10Oladaoa 0 0 0 0
Martin .. ,,, 10 0 3
TetaJa I ) I 11
car Vy ejmarwnt

BIO BPBUIO S II II as
Border .. 4 11 II 1)
KINTH GBAD ESSI
bio spbimci M xa rr rr irLloyd HarrUod 1 111!
Jimmy Erta ...................10 0 3
jan Looacrmux , t j z iEortneWalker 31Marcna etanler 0 0
tuuy eaueraua,., v s o
Doa Darldaoo .........fa.......3 0 14
Dare Moot ornery ,,, .,.. 0 0 10luuun ..........a v e

Totals tt 4 7 4

sxtdzbud Iran TFT
CravcU , .......a,.,,..........0 0 0 0
wars .............,.,..,,......v o l
Morgan ..................... 0 1

Merrill ...... 4?.............. I 1 I
Pattaaoii ....................... a 0 0
Tucker .......a.................0 3
Hlno)os ......................... S 1

0 1
Talale ' S 1 XI

Rail time score BIO BT8BIO IX Border 11
EIUHIH (JKAUKUI
bio iruia im jrarTrrTr
Jerry White .,..........,..4 4 i

1 s........,...$..Jackia S'alUlp .............S I
Prestos HoQU ................. 3

1 1
Jack XUcstattrs ..............I s
Terry Staala'r ..,,.,...,... S 4

IS
sxtoeb () rannrr
TaAaarelJ' ......,.,.........1 t 3
warraa ,..........,.... 1 I
aUeit ........................ I If
Courtney .,..., .
Manas ,. ... ,..,..... . . I J
Totals U tU
UaU Usacor SojsrM K.Jfna( u.

Frank Lane Is

Sfiil Talking

PlayerTrade
By JOE REICHLER

NEW YORK UV-T- he annualma
Jor league meetingsare ended but
that trading man Frank Lane was
still In town today which means
there may still be some moreplay
er aeais.

In fact the energetic Chicabo
White Sox general manager has
a couple of near-swap- s up his
sleeve ready to pull off at the
drop of a name like Flnlgan or
Portocarrcro.

Cleveland's Hank Grcenberz.
Cincinnati's Gabe Paul, Philadel-
phia's Roy Harney and St Louis'
Dick Meyer also stayed behind aft-
er tho meetings ended.

Following is a list of nosslble
deals that have advancedpast the
plain "feeling out". stage and may
be consummatedwithin the next
few days or few weeks.

1. The Brooklyn-Cincinna-ti five
player swap Involving outfielder
Wally Post pitcher Fred Bacrew-sk-i

and Hoblc Landrlth of the Reds
and second baseman Junior Gil-
liam and pitcher Bob Mllllken of
the Dodgers Is not dead although
it has cooled off considerably.

2. The White Sox, rebuffed In
their efforts to snag third base-
man Jim Flnlgan and pitcher Ar
nle Portocarrero from Kansas
City, are prepared to renew their
bid with a better and bigger propo-
sition.

3. Lane also hasbeen closeted
with General Manager Greenberg
of the Indians and may soon an
nounce a trade that would send
outfielder Dale Mitchell, 59, Chi-
cago for catcher Carl Sawatskl
and a utility lnflelder.

4. The Cards and Reds, unable
to come to an agreement after a
four-ho- session yesterday, may
yet swing a deal that could be
bigger than the original one that
wouKl have exchangeda St. Louis
lnflelder for relief pitcher Frink
Smith of the Reds.

The Dodger-Red-s deal didn't
come off as expected.E. J. (Buz-zl- e)

Bavasl,Dodgervice president,
said he called It off.

"The more I thought of It." he
said, "the less I liked It Walter
(manager Alston) wanted tn make
It but I feel I would be giving Up
too much. Sure, I uould like to
have Post In left field but I de--
elded I would be better off with
Gilliam, who can play left field
as well as second base. The deal
Is off but we may be able to do
something yet."

The last-minu- te reversal left
Manager Birdie Tebbetts of the
Beds somewhatbitter

"If Bavasl still wants to deal, it
will hate to be without Post I
plan to keep him," Tebbettssaid.

Clark-Philli- ps

Co-Captai-
ns

Charles Clark and Bobby Phil-
lips have been named co-ca-p tains
of the Big Spring High School bas-
ketball team, which launches its
home seasonhere Thursday night
againstMidland, sClark was an per
former last season.Phillips is a
letterman guard. At 5--5, he is the
smallest player on the squad but
makes up for his lack of size with
speed and aggressiveness.

B teams of Midland and Big
Spring play at 6.30 Thursday.The
A game Is down for 8 pm.

This weekend, the Steers will
be In Abilene, where they are en
tered In the annual Hardln-SIm-mo-

University schoolboy tourna-
ment.

Broncs Nip Snyder
SNYDER (SO Odessadefeated

Snyder, 65-5- 3, In a high school
basketballexhibition here Tuesday
night

Jack Spikes and Milton Ham
pacedSnyder with 13 points each.

McKcchan SetsPace
SWEETWATER, (SC) Dale

McKeehan led the Sweetwater
Mustangs to a 72-5- 3 victory over
Ballinger here Tuesday night.

McKeehan wound up with 38
points.

JOHN A.

COFFEE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

30f Scurry

Dial

JSjx Jr iswTfy'"

FAIR BLDG.
Rodeo Grounds
TUESDAY 1:1S WJA.

10 Biff Spring flVxai) Herald, Wed.. Dee. 8, 1684

HCJCHAWKS TO
IN FIRST ROUND

Patrlnai have bttn drawn for the third annual Howard County
Junior College Basketball which takes place hire Dc
30-3- 1 and Jan.1.

Presentplanscall for all gamts to be played In the HCJC Oym.
Last year, the finals wtra staged tn the High School

ton Morris is the and a favorite to repot,
despitethe fact that rangy Bob Burrow Is no longer with the club.
HCJC won the tournamentthe first yar It was held.

Wharton, runnerup the last two years,will be backto try again.
Action will gat under way at 7 pan. Dec 30. Sessions

are scheduled forFriday morning, Friday evening,Saturday morn-
ing and Saturdaynight

No contests are booked for Saturday afttrnoon.
Director Harold Davis held that time open due to of-
fered by the various bowl games.

The pairings, In the order of the draw:
ton Morris vs Sayre,Okla., 9 p.m.
Decatur vs Amarilto, 9 a.m. Friday.
Wharton vs Odessa, It a.m. Friday.
San Angelo vs HCJC, 7 p.m. Thursday.
Semi-fin- games will be playedat 7.-0- and9:00 p.m. Friday. The

game for third place Is down for 7 pm. Friday, with the finals book-
ed for 9 pjn. that night

All teamsare three games, whether they win or lose.

Off on their shots, the Howard
County Junior nonethe
lesshad enoughto shade theCisco
JC 73-6- In a basket
ball exhibition played here Tues
day night

The victory was the eighth
straight without a loss for the

who next will see action
In the Temple

Actually, the game wasn't as
close as the score Indicated, al-
though the Wranglersmade It close
for the first 15 minutes of play.

The Hawks led by 25 points at
one stage late In the game and
Coach Harold Davis saw fit to
play his substhrough most of the
final five minutes.

An expert job of guarding on
Bernsll Stevensby Ronald Ander-
son and Ray Crooks' work under
the basket did much to swing the
issue HCJC's way.

Anderson stuck to Stevens like
::pinTBi3iiardeclr"Bnil jib ver4et

him get set for a shot Most of
the 11 points Stevensmade came
againsr-thereserves.

FORSAN, (SC) Forsan turned
back Coahoma, 54-3-7, In a practice
basketballgameplayed here Tues-
day night

Albert Oglesby and James Skeen
set a fast pace between them.
Oglesby scored 20 points, all on
field goals, while Skeen contribut-
ed 16.

Forsan built up a 30-1-0 lead at
half time and Coach Frank Honey-cu-tt

used plenty of substitutes in
the final period.

Coahoma won the girls' game,
41-2- Sue Jonesscored12 points In
leading the Forsan team. Sue Bu-

chananhad 19 for the
Forsan's quintet will host Culn

Grlgsby's Cranfills Gap team here
Friday night.

Colorado City and the Forsan
girls clash In a game.
Forsan's B team and the Garden
City girls meet at 6 o'clock to
open the show.

FOBSAN (M) ra ft-- rr itOfletby 10 o--o 1 30
BruAtoa 3
Hicks 4 1

Skeen a o inBium ....3 3
Henry . .... ... 0

T.UI, ST M llllCOAUOMA (ID G FT-- TF TF
Barr 10-00-3
Sheedy . 3 0 0 4
Uorrtioa . 0 3-- 0 3 3
Tbomaa . 3 3-- 3 3 S
Arnetl . S 3 11
Reeeea . 1 0 0 3
Levis . 1 0--0 0 3
Dickson . 3 0--0 4
wise . 0 0 I 0 0
Oarrett 1 1 0 3

Tetale 1 - 17
Scere Sr aaarteral
rorsan 13 30 41 4
Coahoma I It II IT

You Paid
A

MEET GELOANS
OF TOURNAMENT

Tournament,

Fleldhoust.
dfndlng champion

Thursday,

Tournament

Thursday.

guaranteed

CROOKS OUTSTANDING

Cold HawksRally
To Sink Ciscoans

Jayhawks

Wranglers,

Jay-hawk-s,

Tournament

Buffaloes Play

Cranfills Gap

Coahomans.

preliminary

.1BmHVH1bHHTw:
BBBBrlBBBBrSSBIBBBrlBBBBrlBBfrlHBailiJ

Lsla)la)laHEssSHt'rVl
esel.e.e.e.wiasiseWBaae''

For

Installing

AN

competition

Crooks stationed himself under
the basket and came up with most
of the rebounds.Too, he hit on a
couple of nifties from out front
when they countedmost

Paschall Wickard paced the
scorers with 21 points while Jim
Knotts, who was missing consis-
tently during the first 20 minutes
of play, counted IB by straighten-
ing out his shots.

The HCJC reserveshad an easier
time of It. winning. 84-5- 3. Phil
Stovall collected 15 points, Ty
Procter 12 and Jimmy Spearsand
John Curtis 11 each In that one.

The Hawk B club had a com-
manding 43-2-3 lead at half time.
A Oaaael
HCJC ( FO FT-S- f FFTF
Jim Knotts . 3 IIRonnie Anderson 4 0 1 II
Pascsall Wickard a -- 1 a iiRay Crooks .. 3
Arlen White . .. 4 1 4 11
Wiley Brown 13-11-4

JI mmy Hebraron- rO-- 3 "
Jimmy casueberrr 3
PhU StoraU .. 10-03-3
John Cnrtla 0
Ty rmrtar
TaiHli6oor rrn-e-o
jimmy npeara ... 0
Jack Williams .... 0
Bob Oreen .... .. 0

Tatale tS IS-- S IS T
CISCO (S3) FG FT-- FF TF
uoya 3 1
Welborn .... 4 3 I
Palmoro .... 4 3--3 3 10
Sterena ...4 3 1 II
Bennett 3 - I 3 i
Screftlns 0 o-- a o o
Van Olnter .... O e-- o o o
8l,lton .. 1 i IT
Eddleman . . 0
Hick, 10-00-3

TeUla 31 tl-- 11 U
naif Ume ecore HCJC IS. CISCO 20
B Garnet
HCJC (Ml FO FT-- FF TF
Jimmy Spears 4 3-- 0 3 It
Jack WUllama .. . 0 1 3 3
Oakle Hatood ... S 0--0 1 10
Bob Oreen ..30--3 3 6
Phil SloTall 1 1 IS
WUey Brown 0
John Carta .... 3 S-- 4 0 11
Jim CaeUsbsrry .... 4 0

Ty Procter O-- 0 3 13
Totals M IS-- lt IS SI

CISCO (IS) FO FT-- FF TF
Reysolda 3 3 1

Van DUr 3 3 4 4
Eddleman .... a l- - o 1 IT
Welle ,... i l- - l 1 3
Speed 0 0 1
Scrotttns t 3 1 S It
Madison ,.. 11--0 4

Totals SI 11-- t IS II
Half Urn score HCJO U, Cisco 33
Otnclala Boyle nal and BUI snem.

WEEK'S SPORTS
MENU IN BS

TBTJXSOAT
8 1 Burma ti Uldland. basketball. Steer

Oym, S p m.
rawaT

Forsan ts CranfUla flap. Basketball.
at Forsan. p m

SATTJRDAT
Ward School Basketball Learn Flay.

Senior and Junior Ulih School Oyms.
a.m
Coahoma ts crannna aap. Basaaioan.

at Coahoma. 7 30 p ra.
MONDAT

lien'a Clasilo Bowline Learae. Penoer
Martin a Bowllnf Center, t JO c m.

PEPPER
MARTIN
BOWLING CENTER

By

Four Veterans

Back For Tors
LAMESA, (SC) One Lamest

High School eager head for 1

Pasothis weekend wherethey play
games Friday and Saturday with
tho Bowie Bears.

Flay In non-distri- gamesbegan
with a tilt between Odessa and
Lamesa December 4 ending in a
loss of 54-4-

The local team starts the season
with four lcttermen from
last year's team, two reserve let
termen, andseven letter
men.

lcttermen are Wayland
Reeves, 5'11", one year with some
starting time; Dwayne Powell, 5'
94", one year; Bobby Seal, 6'2",
one year; and Frank Jones 6'2",
one year with some starting time.

Doyle Chapman 5'1D" and Joe
Boles, 6'2Va", are the reserve let-ter- m

en.
Winners of B Team letters back

are Bennle Lybrand, 61". Freddy
Jones,5'10"; Bobby Brown, SU";
Leon Cohorn, 6'2V; Phil Wilson
6 feet even; and Orvil Prather.
5'11".

The following is the 1954 Lamesa
High basketballschedule Tuesday,
Dec. 14, Odessa In Lamesa.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday,
December the Tornadoes
will participate in the Andrews
TournamentIn Andrews.

Monday, December 20, Brown-fiel-d
In Lamesa, which will be the

last game before the Christmas
holidays.

Resumingplay, Friday and Sat-
urday, Dec. 31 and Jan. 1, the
Tornadoeswill participate In tho
Levelland tournament

On TuesdayJanuary 4, first dis-
trict gamewith Snyderin Lamesa.
Other district games are: Friday
Jan. 7, a district gamewith Sweet-
water In L a m ea a ; Monday and
Tuesday,Jan. 10 and 11. Austin of
El Paso in Lamesa, ct

games; Friday, January 14, a dis-
trict game played with Vernon
In Vernon; Saturday, January 15,
a district game with Breckenridge
played there; Tuesday,Jan 18, a
non-distri- game with Midland
here.

Friday, Jan. 21, a district game
with Levelland played herer y,

Jan. 22, a district gamewith
Plalnvlew played here; Tuesday,

Spring played In Lamesa; Friday,
Jan. 28, A district game with
Sweetwater played there; Satur-
day, Jan. 29, Snyder In a district
game played there; Monday. Jan.
31, Brownfleld in a non-distri-ct

game plaed there.
Friday. February 4, Vemon in a

district game plajed here; Satur-
day, Feb 5, Breckenridgein a dis-

trict game played here, Tuesday,
Feb. 8, open; Friday, Feb. 11, Lev-
elland in a district tilt there; Sat-
urday, Feb. 12, Plalnvlew In a dis-

trict game played there andTues-
day, Feb. 15, in a district game
played In Big Spring.

TOYS

GALORE
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS

OP ALL AGES

SHOP NOW WHILE
SELECTIONS ARE

COMPLETE . . .

Use Our Convenient
Lay-A-Wa- y Planl

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 9 Main Dial

Today-Du-al Exhaust Belongs
On Every Car!

Leading automobile manufacturers Ilka
Cadillac Chrysler, Lincoln and some
Ford modsls and Chevrolet (Corvette
sports car) are Installing duals as stand-
ard equipment to Increase horsepower,
acceleration and gas mllaage. Savtral
million car owners have already Installed
duals on thtlr cars.

tatf&HafSi..

Dual Exhaust System or a
Dual Exhaust Header System

1955 V8 Chevrolet and 1955 Ford Sets
NOW IN STOCK, READY TO INSTALL

Ws can Install a matchingsilent stock muffltr for maximum, qultt ptrformance, or two (2) glass
pack or steel pack giving a pleasant"purr with resulting top performanceand minimum back pres-
sure The POWER IS In your motor 0t the Unefit and save gas Valve jobs, too. Up to 20 X
addedhorsepower AIm a compute Una af GuaranteedSilent Stock Muffltrt, Fandtr Skirt and
Custom Accessaries,

Avallk4a At

Fireball Welding
1220 W. 3rsl. Dial 4447

' a, SXKRT WILDING SEI US AND SAVI$$$
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Jinarl&lk
HereMonday

Fan tuning oat for the huge
basketball doublehcsderand ahow
beadedby the greatHarlem Globe-

trotter! at the Big Spring High
School Gymnasium Monday night,
also will be rewarded by seeing
the one and only Elltnar In action.

This Australian is one of the
finest variety artists in the world
He's a combination of the finest
talents seen onthe stage today a
tightrope walker, juggler and a
number of other things rolled Into
one. With his comely young wife
and partner, his act has been a
bit all over the globe.

In fact, the Globetrottermanage-
ment ran acrossElimar In London
when they were playing there dur-
ing Coronation Week in June of
1953. London was crowded at the
time with outstanding shows and
actsbut It was his work that caught
the eye of Trotter bigwigs the
most He agreed that someday he
would make a tour as an added
attraction with them and this cur-
rent tour Is the result of that prom
ise. The Globetrottershave signed
many fine acts on their Jaunts
around the world but they regard
Elimar from Australia as one of
their luckiest finds.

Tickets for the show, at $2 each,
re available at John Dlbrell's

Bportlng Goods store and The Rec-
ord Shop.

Porkers,Tech

Open Workouts
Br Th AlipcUUa1 Prill

Cotton Bowl host Arkansas and
guest Georgia Tech opened drills
Wednesday for their New Year's
Day date in the Southwesternfoot-
ball classic.

The Engineers scheduled three
days of light drills In Atlanta to
get the Ramblln Wreck In top
condition.

GeorgiaTech Coach Bobby Dodd
laid he expectedthree ailing play-er-a

to be In good condition for the
bowl game. Senior quarterback
Bill Brlgman relnjured an ankle
In the Nov. 27 game with Georgia,
sophtackle FrankChristy haa had
glandular fever, and reserve cen-
ter Jimmy Morris has hada knee
Injury since the Alabama gam
Nov, 13.

Dodd said he would bring about
40 players to Dallas for Georgia
Tech's fourth consecutlyo,year jg

post-seaso-n bowl game.
Coach Bowden Wyatt, riding a

popularity crest at Fayettevule,
oat had bis team on a long rest,
he aald, becausethey were "m
worn out"

Wyatt wat to put the team
through conditioning drills Wedaaa
dsy before getting down to hard
work lor the Rasorbackt, who fin-
ished aa 1--3 saaseawith' a 194
victory over the UalvsnUy el
Uoustea Nov, ST.

Arkansas 1s a neater U. the
SouthwestCoafereac aad te MM
champion, losiag only to Southern
Methodistla coaferesceplay They
also lost one to Louisiana State.

Georgia Tech 1 a weatherel
AAaAjk&lAM OfU&fgjAAPP VeVreetataaTraVaTBej pBaBVa"aaa"SJ

LOOKING 'EM OVER
Vrltm TflWHy fraYI

Big BvriM hM lett out aa aaetterstellar football attraeUea(Al
bany aadSundown) because It doeta'thare the fedlltlea areasome el
the smaller schools boast.

Officials of the two school first wasted to play fee contesthere
at leastthe Sundowngroup prevailed upon Albany to agree,upon Big
Spring aaa neutral site.

Albany might have favored Colorado City from the beginning,be-

causeofficials there know that the Colorado City athletic plant la much
better than the one here.

Financial arrangement could probablyhave"been worked out here
the schoolsaskedonly that gameexpensesbe guaranteed.

However, the Sundowngroup dispatcheda representativehere to
look at SteerStadiumandwent on to ColoradoCity to draw a corapari-to-n

betweenthe two stadiums.He latercalled back and saidhe favored
transferring the game over there, becauseof the better facility,

Big Spring la In an Ideal location for euchplayoff gamesevenrfan.
perhap better than any other WestTexaacity, but standslittle chaaee
of getting themuntil the athletic plant here la Improved.

The condition of the turf here,ortho generallack of same, probably
hadmuch to do with Influencing the transfer of the gamefrom here to
ColoradoCity.

The grassat SteerStadium was In a bad way aa far back aa Sep-

tember,becauseseveralteamshadto use it for a practicefield.

In Albany and Sundown, local fans would hava t(n two of the
highest scoring tesms In the state.

Albany, loser only to powerful Stamford,has scored BJS point

And anyone hat but to look to the result of the Sundown-SUnto- n

ame to realize the Roughnecks hsve great teem. Stanton was
supposedto have one of Its great teamsIn history, yet lost to Sun.
down, 4W.

Thoutha ratio on classmen,limited serviceplayers and rook
ies was votedby Longhorn Leaguedirectorsat the recent minor league
convention in Houston, the wheels within the circuit may yet decide
(hut- flim nlpnni ant too rich for their blood.

Onllniiritv. It would now take a unanimousvote to chancethe de--
-- "- - .. - j- - .7 a

culon but, on the motion of some or ine more conservativeomvun,
fc muHiia ma rnm!niid until Januarr.

t manv aa flva directors are aaalnrt the proposal to up the
limit of veteransallowed eachclub to five, then the leaguemay return
its 1954 ratio, when only four class-me-n were permmea.

i.ih ih. vntm nf Rtnhhv Greer of the Roswell club caughtthe
other members.bysurprise.It hadbeenexpectedthat Stubbywould go

along with PerJper Martin of Big Spring. Pat Staseyof Roswell and
Horace Busby of Midland In leaving the ratio aa It waa but Greer cast
bis ballot the other way.

Greer, who will oneratethe Boswell ball club on hit own this year.
spent $1,000 for three bau players, including two ex-ui- g springers, n
the Houstonmeeting.

The two former Branca now with Greer are Pete Slmoae,a short-
stop, and catcherMedsell LaGrone.

Martin had soughtto purchaseSimon but would have tried to eon-ve-rt

him Into a pitcher. Slmonethrew the ball very hard.
Incidentally, Roswell may lose both Slmone and LaGrone to the

military draft beforenext season.

Truett Taylor Is Pointing
For Hot SpringsMeeting
TVnH Tartar. Biff Borlnff horse

has 13 animals condition
ing at Del Rio for the 1955 racing
season. .

Included In the rrotra are four
rnhiV.Sri1 vJir1lnfr wflfch. 11TV- -

John Ray Dillard place north of
Big Spring.

The four were sired by Nlaxml
H, Swiv, Market Wise and Fight-
ing Fox.

Snuffy Sneezer, owned by Doyle
Vatishn of Bis Serin, is also un
der Taylor's care, asare two year
lings by Akbar, bred oy rrea u.
Smith, Mertzon, and owned by G.
W. Rentro.

Snuffy Sneezer has already had

SW CageClubs

Break Even
Tn AtiocUUd Ttiu

Knuthtcrit Conference teams
broke even again Tuesday night

nrf ohalfmmt thrca Oklahoma
quints Wednesday night in Inter--
sectional oasxeioauwanare.

Prvtnnlv undefeated Texas
Christian the conference'scham-
pionship favorites bowed Tuesday
nlirht tn the St. Louis University
BUllkens. losing a 75-5- 8 decision
before 5.820 fans. In the other
game Rice's Owls put on an of-

fensive burst In the second half to
smother Lamar Tech's Cardinals
91-7-

In Wednesday night's battles
Texaa A&M playa Tulsa's Hurri-
cane at College Station. Arkansas
challenges Oklahoma City U. at
Oklahoma City, and Texas meets
the OklahomaAggln at Stillwater.

nim t a new acorlne record
for Its gym at Houston In whipping
the stubborn uarainais. ine pre--
ulnna hfoh tnr the Owl CQUlt W8S
90 points Rice scored In Isst sea-

son's final game In defeating
SouthernMethodist

Lamar Tech stayed In the lead
until the middle of the second halt.
But Bobby Brashear broke a 58-5- 8

deadlockthere ana ine uwis puuea
ahead. Brashear scored 10 points
for Rice while bis teammate,
u.ni. nntilMieau. acored 18 and
JoeDurrcnberger tallied 21 to lead
the Owl scoring.

However, Lamar clever guard
George Gordon led the night's

scorerswith 24 points for the Card-
inals. It was the second win of
the young season for Rice over
the Redblrdt.

At St Louis, the BUllkent de-

pendedoa team depth anddefense
to hand the Horned Frogs their
first losa of the season.

The BUI clamped a tight de-

fense'oa the ' Christians and held
thenl to one field goal and two
free throw In the, first Stt min-
ute of the second half,

I e X "BT
ft

45 daysof galloping and, saysTay-
lor, It making fine progress.

An Air Cobrayearling belonging
to Capt.Karl Hungerof Big Spring.
la also under Taylor's tutelage; aa
is Doyle Vaugn't Mildred V, ahlp--

lowmeccmly. KHnggrjuaa&j
ling named Air Diamonds

A Villon three-year-o- ld owned by
JoeB. Rossof Sonora;and three-year-o- ld

belonging to C. B. Blank-enshi-p,

Abilene, are among other
horses being conditioned by Tay-
lor.

Taylor will stay In Del Rio until
early January,thenentrain forHot
Springs,Ark., for the spring meet
ing there.

He has the colts all broken and
out running. The weather has been
Ideal for such conditioning. Truett
will go to Hot Springs In time to
get the horsesacclimated before
the meet starts.

Capt Kllnger. here since Webb
Air Base was activated, will leave
In about GO days fot Japan. A big
racing fan, he recently bought the
Air Cobra filly from Herbert Cope
In Big Lake. He will leave the
bono with Taylor.

Johnny Ray Dillard plans to go
to Del Rio with Equlchall and Fly-
ing Dry about Dec. 15. at which
time he will take over the training
of the colts.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN A CO.

Dial 4-23-11

III W. 1st St

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Narl. Bank lldf.
Dial 11

Thomas & Thomas
Attorney

Stat and Federal Practtc
First Natl. Bank Bid

Big Spring, Texas

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

Year 'Round Air Condition

Installation
SERVICR

34 Mat, T Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

MT Austin DM 44MI

Delictual Piping He

IISCUITS & HONEY

FOR IREAKFAST
Every Marntflf

Hat Caff, Past, Ctorfeaua
Sarvk , , let VYWi h

.. V1
- ak.SK W. w- --- .

.

is

a

. . .

.

RotariansVote
To Aid Martin
Big Spring Rotarians.votedunan

lmeusly Tuesdayto cooperatewith
otherlocal serviceclubs In promot-
ing the aale of teason tickets for
the Big spring Baseball Club.

Curtis Forced

To Give Up
It probably wasn't SDOrtlntf of

him but Con Bruno of Athens,
Greece, applied the quick finish
to hit bout with George Curtis at
the local wrestling arenalast night
with a terics of blows into the
Mlsslsslpplan'skidneys that forced
Georgle to yell "calfrope."

Curtis hadwon the first fall with
a drop kick and body pin In 14
minutes but Bruno, yelling de-
fiance to the crowd, camo back
to square accountsby appllng hit
knee Into hi opponent'sback. The
operation took but seven minutes.

Bruno took right up where he
left off following the respite and
gave Curtis a thorough going-ove-r
before, Referee Toro Perez stop-
ped the match in three minutesof
the final' fall.

Popular Tommy Martlndale had
his hand raised In victory over
Mr. X, the hooded newcomer,when
3C was disqualified due to the use
of foul tactics.

Martlndale hadcopped the first
fall with a body pin.

Toro Perez and Juan Hernandez
went to a fastdraw in the opening
bout of the evening. Perez was a
substitute for Dutch Schultz, out
due to Illness.

Bobby (PeppeT) Martin, owner
and manager of the ball club, had
toU the group he would give civic
clubs $5,000 if they would tell 2r
500 seasontickets,

Martin tald Jaycee alreadyhava
expressedaaInterest la the project
and that he expect V response
soon from the American Business
Club. The proposition will be out-
lined before Lions and Klwanlt
dub member later, he aald.

The owner of the. .Big Spring
Bronct tald the aale of 2,500 teason
tickets, at $20 each, would bring
In $50,000. Ha said be believes the
ball team can operate during the
seasonfor about $15,000.

Consequently,he said It the Big
Spring service clubs will sen the
2,500 ducat hewill tarn over $5-.-
000 of the proceeds tobe used in
their various projects.

Martin and Ira Thurman pointed
out that the $20 tickets can be
purchasedfor $3 down and thatall
funds received are placed In es-
crow.

In case-- the goal of 500 ticket
sales Isn't reached andIf It ap-
pears the ball team will be unable
to operate, the money will be re-
funded to the ticket purchasers,
they. said.

CagaTeam Formed '

The Vocational Industrial Club
of Big Spring High School has
organized a basketball team and
hopes to match somo games with
other school teams.Practice ses-
sions are being held at the gym-
nasium. Following the meeting at
which the team was. formed, J.
B. Whltely. assistant principal.
projecteda football film.
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Fired
Harvey Robinson was dtrmlntd
as the University of Tennessee
football coach In Knoxvllle,Tnn,
but his successorwas not named.
Robinson's dlimlnal resulted
from, Tennessee's4--6 record for
the season poorestcompiledby
a Tennesseeteam In 30 ytsrs,
(AP Wirephoto).

12th Man Bowl Is
CardedDec. 16

COLLEGE STATION (A-T- exas

A&M's 12th Msn Bowl game Is
scheduledDec. 18 betweensquads
of Air Force and Army Cadets.

Proceed go to the student aid
fund and 12th Man Scholarship.

Bennle Sinclair,
Conference end, and Elwood Ket-tlc-r,

Aggie quarterback, are the
coaches.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Dec", i, 1H4

BIG TEN SEEKS
REGIONAL TV
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
DETROIT W The Big Ten to

day opens what ConferenceCom
missionerK. L. (Tug) Wilson hat
describedaa "an Important meet-
ing" with emphasis on a re
newed stand for regional football- -

television for 1955. ..
Touching off the four-da- y par

ley will be a session of the Big
Ten TV- - Committee, which ls ex
pected to study next yeara NCAA
nationally controlled program "as
It hss been formulated to date"
and map furtherilans for the con-
ference's campaign for regional
television.

The Big Ten' regional plan
which has gained support of its
baslo concept from tho Pacific
Coast Conferenco and perhapato
a lesserdegree from several other
major conferences is this:

Permission,for a team
twice regionally, once at home
and once away, or once nationally,
whichever it desires.

This Is In direct conflict with

n

the NCAA reetrtetef Better that
haabeenla effect far lawjrean.

au sig i.en m i garnet nan
stricied televMea, fevered ttjlf
tre Dame, but prefer a wgseaal
pattern controlled 'at a
level, Notre Dame would
with this for the Uaw betec a
"a step la the right dtrecUeaT

' What can tfca HI Taat U a awe
regional football TVT

'

The least It can do at Ha wfetor
meetings1 to reaffirm K stand.

The most It can de ir. to defy
the NCAA "going eut ea K own
and peddling's regional "peek
acravt tn a nvmav tvHlln 4m JaW

up a tab of' a mffiion dollar or
more.

Defianceof the' NCAA, er a bolt
from that orinnlzattaa. la ranald.
cred remote at thh time. attkanaAi
last March it was a possibility.

a prooaouiryu mat the Blg.Tea
formally win petition the NCAA
for reslonal foothatl lvf!a tm
1955 on an experimental basi.

CHRISTMAS
TREES

Fresh cut, wtll-shape- d trees. Kept Inside far your pretecUea.
Select your 4 p.m4l rwn. weekekytf

10 a.rrw-1- 0 p.m. Saturdays,
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sport sedan.
An one owner
car.

Like new In--

SCO Cus--

J9 torn High
speed gear ratio. Beautl- -

club
coupe. A smart

two-ton- e color
tion. Inside
and
out

PI Sedan.
v I a Jet

black with a like new In-

terior. You'll be proud of
this one. You'll not And
one of com

value.

TiTyBnB

FASHION SETTER
1955 MERCURY

SEE IT TODAY
MERCURY Mon-
terey'53

original
Unmatched overdrive

performance.

MERCURY
hardtop.

aT $1785
'52 DODGE

combina
Immaculate

$985
PLYMOUTH

spotless

parable $685

U'kM;4l.l.!lfl

SafetyTested
Values

Priced Sell
OLDSMOBILE 88 sedan. Fully11QC1 Green finish,
OLDSMOBILE 9S' sedan.Good solid11QCA transportation.

2 1QP) OLDSMOBILE 8S sedans. Nice
aetan ears. t3nr owners. TuEy"efiulppV!d:
One light green, one dark greenand beige.

M9! OI.nSMOBn,EJSy;frrtoflr.Light grey. Fully.

11051 OLDSMOBILE "W edan-- Hydra--
jnatic, radio, heater and seatcovers. Lo-

cally owned car. Green finish.
CHEVROLET Aero sedan. GoodIlOlaC

Shop us for good used pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsrnoblt. GMC Deafer

424 East Third Dial

Radio

deluxe

Deluxe
aedan.

Radio heater.

NASH Sedan.
sharp

Don't

thlj one.

leather Interi-
or. car

wQl please the most
critical

Sedan.
owner

Inside
and

ir BUICK

Inside
and out

tO coupe.

drum.

AUTOS

STOP

beater.

BUICK FuDy
$850

sedan.
and heater

and

WEATHER
HOLIDAYS

Are Almost Here! Buy Now. No

'52
'52

'51

'53
'50
'51
'49

To
equipped.

equipped.

portation.

'51

PONTIAC

absolutely

?tP
Immaculate

equipped

PONTIAC

PONTIAC

Convertible

Til 20, 1955

LINCOLN Capri convertible. Beautiful blue. In-

side out
BUICK Special Two-ton-e green.
DynaHow, radio and heater. One owner, 17,000
miles.

BUICK Riviera. Radio, heater and Dyna-flo-

Winterized.

DODGE H-t- pickup. This one has beenused
family car.

CADILLAC sedan. Truly nice car
low cost you. See today.

BUICK Super sedan. Fully equipped.
the car for that Christmasvacation.

FORD sedan. Radio and heater
good left this one.

TRULY THE CENTER
TEXAS

McEWEN MOTOR
Dealer

Sales
403 Scurry Dial Gregg

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE At
DM BBICK SUa BpecUl
CaD 4431.

DEPENDABLE

USED CARS
49 PLYMOUTH aedan.
Beater.Dark color .. $4S5

4T PLYMOUTH aedan.
and beater. Solid

throughout $315

'53 DODGE Coropet Club
Coupe. V-- Torque transmis-
sion.Heater.Low mileage $1665

"53 DODGE H-t- Pickup.
Heater, and cab. Good
Urea $585

48 PLYMOUTH
Uaa beater. Black and

zed ,,
DODGE Coronet club

coupe.Radioandbeater.Beige
tar $585

St XUiCK Special se-4-

aa4 Two- -

, W8S

Motor Co.
MtN Dili 441

A
well cared

for car. mlta look- -

ins at
. $585

PONT1AC Con'50 vertible. New top.
a genuine

A magnificent
that

$885
'46 A one car
that la like new

tfQCout J
Specialse--

a" dan.

. $685
'AQ CHEVROLET con--

rertible
Solid $285as a

.fflgi-Ui- l

Lots

AUTOMOBILES

FOR SALE -
AND SWAP

50 CHEVROLET. Badlo and
If s dean $650

50 Riviera.

52 Ra-
dio $1150

49 sedan. Ra-
dio heater $525

50 CHEVROLET

COLD
AND THE

Payments
January

and

sedan.

Super

as
a

62 a
at a to It

Just

V-- t

of transportation in

BARGAIN
OF WEST

CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

Joe Williamson. Manager
501

blue

two-ton-e $535

4

Jones

3

Radio and beater $5S5

51 PLYMOUTH sedan.
Radio and beater. Good tires.
It Is clean $650

H. O. FOWLER
USEDtJARS

180T Sr4 Dial

viSBi'i

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

PRICES SLASHED

Priced to Move
See Us Bcforo You Buy

1D51 OLDSMOBILE '88' or

sedan.Equipdwith
all accessories.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
Catalina. Equipped with
all accessories.

1952 PONTIAC Deluxe or

sedan. Radio and
heater. Hydra-mati- c, easy-ey-o

glass. A beautiful
green finish.

1951 PONTIAC Chieftain
deluxe sedan. Ra-

dio, heaterand Hydra-tnat-i-

Light grey finish.

1950 MERCURY se-

dan. Radio and heater.
Nearly new tires. Tan fin-
ish. Extra clean.

WE SERVICE WHAT
WE SELL

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

504 East 3rd
Dial

MM PONTIAC t. DOOR AH ae--
resserlea. ExteUent condition. Call

HoHy
if

V

"Vw j -

All

w w

4tn at

-- . . ... ... ...

rS LW ar

i v3

I

W.

..

I
'pi t
m

issL

Johnson

You're Boss!!

v3

r3
vA
iM Personal

V. Pick

is
'Your f

107 West 4th Street

TWAH.W AS

SPECIALS FOR
LATE MODEL USED TRAILER PRICES SLASHED
BELOW THE AMOUNT WE CAN BORROW ONTHEM
FOR IMMEDIATE SALE.
ANCE ON LOW BANK KATE FINANUE.

THEY HAVE GOT TO GO
BRAND NEW 1955 MODEL 28 FT. WITH TUB AND
SHOWER. LOW AS $2250.00 WITH CASH DOWN
PAYMENT.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
"Your Authorized Spartan Dealer"

E. nishway 80

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES SERVICE

50 PONTIAC .... $793

50 Nash OD $483

'47 Champion $275

'51 Commander ... $345

'49 Champion $495

'47 Champion $275

'46 Oldsmoblle sedan .. $125

'51 Chevrolettedan $795

'51 Dodge $795

'49 Ford $495

'47 Chevrolet $295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 johnaoa Dial

1153 PONTIAC CATAUNA Chleftata
Excellent condition. 11100, or elder
moan idt equity, itoe ei em.
(rtir).
FOR BALE or trade. IBM Sinter nMi

. IlTdramaUe. radio, heat--
r. power eteerlnf . whlta Urea. 1013

'East 31t. Pfcoo

Hony

Seeour

USED Cmand

USED TRUCKS
vow FORDml(g--

4th StreetIs OpenTo Our Lot
See The Nice Selection

Of A-- l Used Cars

E&rrcCKk

You

Dial

i .

Pay As

Low As

Per Week

mMom Of FrfAJfy Christmas

T1tAH.net

THE WEEK'

ONLY THIRD DOWN, BAL

Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

A REAL BUY
1943 ITudson sedan.Has
beenthoroughly reconditioned.
Can be seen at 308 Gregg
Street, rear of Montgomery
Ward building.

Tl magna i tta ma

304 Scurry Dial

CITY
CAR MARKET

W. Highway 80 Dial

54 BUICK Super. $2595

'51 PONTIAC 8, se
dan $895

53 OLDSMOBILE IloUday.
Full power $2395

53 PLYMOUTH, . $1195

"52 CADILLAC 62, $2595

'52 FORD Victoria Fordo-mat- ic

$1395

'49 FORD Convertible . . . $495

100 Financing to student
officers and Aviation

cadets

TRUCKS FOR SALE A2

FOR SALE IB31 Clieerolet pickup
TUsa 1850 Few plCIVip Cheap A-

ahep See at 1G03--B unicoin or call
before S p m

TRAILERS A3

1950 J3 rOOT TRAVEirrE trailer
fcouie for aale Oood condition St
A E Bradberry. t mlla writ oa
Andrewi Hubwar. 1 blocks north.
151 TRAVE1JTE 1 bedroom 13 tert.
ElCflltnt condition Located 10 mllri
soutn of Blr Sprtnr San Anc'lo High-
way at Hamble Camp ..

SHOP WITH US

'51 OLDSMOBILE Super
'88' Club sedan.Hydrama-ti- d

radio, heater,premium
white wall tires. Two-ton-e

blue $1095

'49 FORD Convertible
coupe, V-- Radio and heat-
er $495

'51 DODGE sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov-

ers $595

49 PONTIAC Chieftain
'8' Club Coupe. Radio,
heater and Hydrama-ti- c

$495

'50 BUICK Radio
and heater $695

Peter C. Harmonson
301 East 3rd Dial

m
taawM

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial

. . s.--

No Delay

f
ifSJ

a.

i
i

Family j

I

Service"

3SMMsM

It's Easy To Get CASH For
Holiday Use Or Any Other

Worthy Purpose
ONE STOP - XMAS LOANS

$60 to $1500 and more

Furniture

$1.50

Auto
Payment- You . Pick Plon

Telephone

AUTOMOIILES
AUTO SERVICE AS

MUFFLERS
' $1.50 and up

FREE Installation of new
Mufflers for the month of De-

cember.
Silent Stock
Glass and Steel Packs
Headers Duals
Fender Skirts
SpeedEquipment
Truck Bumpers
drill Guards

EXPERT WELDING
FIREBALL WELDINO

1220 West 3rd Dial

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

900 NJS. 2nd Dial

SCOOTERS & BIKES A9

BUY A
SCHWINN BICYCLE

America's Finest
We Tiara

21 BeenUful Balloon tired modal
alia tt" and U".

Llthtwtttht modal blerclea. tttee
M" to " Alio the lltntweltht
Balloon mad all M" and if. lira
aU Hiin and 11x17.

Wr eerrlee what we n. Bra oa
aooui repairing roar eld Blejele.
On oar Layawar plan. now.

CEOL THLXTON
MOTORCYCLE AND

BICYCLE SHOP
908 West 3rd Dial
cnsnuAN MOTon icooirr. EiciU
lant condition. Phon

CHOOSE FROM 23
ENGLISH OR AMERICAN

BIKES
Exclusive at Wards. Now Just
$2 holds the bike you choose
on Layaway till Djc. 15th. Pay
no more till you pick It up.
Then pay the balance or ask
about Wards Terms. See the
popular English Llchtweleht
Standard Tourist" Imported
from England.

MONTGOMERY
WARD

221 West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES
STATED UEETTNa. Bit
Sprtnf Chapter Ordir of
D UoUy ETirj 2nd
tnd 4Ui Tncidaj. 7 30

Era. Uaionla Ban. tool

Jim rarmtr. II C
Datld Ewmi, aertb

STATED MEETINO
Uird Plalni Lodeo No

398 A r and A M Et.
tJ Tod .and lULTnax.W Tiaj-- mmt. tot p m

Jonn sualiT. W U.
EttId Danlij. 8ia

STATED UEETTNO B
PO r:ki. Lodfa No
IMS. trerr 2nd and 5tn
Tueidaj nlfht. 7 M PJ1
Crawford IIoteL

Jo Clark ERa. L. UHUl Sic
Bit Sprmc Lodfa No
1)40 Staled meeting lit
and 3rd Thuridar. i.00m p m
O O Rncbei. W U
Jaii Doulaii. Act See

STATED CONVOCA-TIO-

Ble Sprint Chap-
ter No 171 R A U aetrr
3rd Tnuridav 7 30 p m

A j Pima. H 1
Errtn Daniel See.

stated urrnNQ VJ'W Pot
No 3013. lit and 3rd Tutldayi.
I 00 p m V F W Hall. Ml Oollad

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

TOR SALE Solid (old ilcnat and
blnhitona Tlnti (or children 33 3d
SpecialOrder Serrlca. P. O. Box aJJ.
Bl( Sprlnc. Teiai.
I WILL not ba reipotulnla for any
debla contracted In mr nama onlen
tnj a!(natara la atucned thereto

Prince Rlcker
CLEAK1KO AT 1U beit. Bob'i Drlra
In Cleaneri Dial
LUZnERS PINB coemedeaDial
'.0t raat ITUl Odeiia Morrta.

WATKINS PRODUCTS aold at 1004
Ortfi D. r Slmi. DU1 (or
Irea dellrarr
no hunting please

lorin Mcdowell
AIR-WA- Y SAMTIZORS

Sales Service and Supply
New and Used Vacuum Clean-

ers
DON HOOVER

Dial

BUSINESS SERVICES D

ICNAPP SHOES aold by B W Wind-
ham Ola alt OaUaa Strict.
Big Sprlnc, Tczaa
SOUETHINO DIFFERENT: BUrUnf
handvroaght dogwood-bloaio- m a.

with ntckrhalna. UM. Includ-
ing "Legend ol tha Dogwood " Spe-
cial Order Sarrlce, P. O. Box ail.
Big Spring

YARD DIRT
Red catlaw land or

Flll-l- n Dirt
Phone

L G. HUDSON
Phone

Asphalt Paving
Ditch Digging

Dirt Work
Top Soil. Fill Dirt

Cushion Sand
Driveways Built

troce. tractor: Rototlller work.
B J. BlaeUhiar, Bos tin, Coaho-
ma.

HYDRAULIC JACKS

A SPECIALTY

Door Fastenersand
Step JacksRepaired

And Serviced
HYDRAULIC

JACK SERVICE
1009 East 2nd Dial
IL O. UcPRERSON Piunptni Sarele.
BepUa TuUi Wain RU 411 Wall
va uiu --fJH nigni. ai,
CLYDE COCXBDBJC BepUa Tuk(
and waah racial eaxaata amlppd.
SiOJ Blum, ha Angela. Phone Ml
OCCASIONAL, PIECES buUI la order
Cabinet and carpenur work. Bob
Stewart i(4 BUdvall Uu. DU1

EXTERMINATOR
TEaunxar call or vnu, wau
EiUrmlnaUng Com pan (ox Ira

lilt Waal Atreaua D, Sas
Angela. MM.

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER D7

CUSTOU UADE automotna aiat co-e- n.

rurnltiu uphoUUrr. aUMoaAbl.
UU ATloa. BatTi

". This cabbagehead .you
oot In the Hsrald Want Ads-- Is

cuts tool"

BUSINESS SERVICES D

FURNITURE UPHOLSTER 07

Slipcovers and Drapes

Upholstery

BIG SPRING
UPHOLSTERY

603 East2nd Dial
OPHOLBTEB.T SHOP. Cart and

a ipaelallr. 411 Runsala. Dial
tor (ro aiUmati.

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y D10

HOUSK MOVINO. nouiti mortd any.
whirl. T A. Wilch. )M Bardlnt
Box MM. Dial 34311.

LOCAL BAOXTNO RiMoaabla ratii
K. C Parol Dial 4O0W.

FREE PICKTJP, dlllTiry airTlra
Dobi Drlre-I-n Cleanin. Dial

FOR BULLDOZER
and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 GoUad

Dial Nights

RADIO-T-V SERVICE Dtl

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETTS
TV RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial
TAILOR-CLEANER- S D18

MAKE OUn ptiona Una jour dothai
Una. Dial 4431.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El

MAKE $62 A WEEK

PART TIME
Wa hara epentnta for airaral mm
In Dig Sprtsg and lurrouidlng towni
who wlib to aupplement tbetr prei
ent aarnlnffi Requirement! are Tou
must own a car Tou must ba be
tween 31 and SO jean ot age Tou
muit di aoia to wort irom o p m
Jo,,10 p.m.. a nltan per "tikoitha eaulralent or 20 noun per week
Important Your will muit ba pn- -

enl wnen we taix wiin you ror in-
formation coma to Room. 314. Craw--
ford Hotel, nij SprtSf
itiarp

NATIONAL

ORGANIZATION
With local branch has Immedi-
ate opening for experienced
bookeepcr. With some credit
and collection experience. Re-

tirement plan, paid vacation,
bonus plan. Insuranceand per-
manent advancementopportu-
nity.

APPLY

MR. C. A. ROSS, JR.

SHERWIN

WILLIAMS

COMPANY
222 West 3rd, Big Spring. Texas
DRIVERS WANTED. Clt Cab Com-
pany
MAN BETWEEN IMi married, with
high achool education Unit ba neat
la appearance,moil want to ears bet-

ter than 15300 year. Wa train jou.
glre xoa tha knowledge thai It Uaei
to ba aucceaa Batei experience not
necetiarr. Starting aalarr. (43 per
week, plua commlatlon. Bea Mr C
W Thompion. 601 Permian Building

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WHITE LADY to work mornlnge In
cafe Apply la peraoa, MOO South
Oregg.
EXPERIENCED MLDDLE-age- d alngle
rtrl to work aa office girl and maid.
TraDa End Lodge.
MAKE EXTRA monej Addreai. Mall
poatcarda ipare time aeerj week.
BICO. lO Belmont. Belmont, Maaia-chuaet-ta

WANTED
Experiencedwaitress. Must be
neat and clean.

Apply In Person

MILLER'S Piq STAND
510 East 3rd

BEAUTICIAN WANTED' Uttit ba
good Dial Hair Btlle Clinic.

HELP WANTED MISC. E3

IMPORTANT: PLEASE NoUfr me
by mall U yoa know or bear any-
thing about who aaiUted a 'a Ford
Club Coupe to run oil Wait llth.
Norembir 11 through Noreraber .

Information CsntldentlaL Pat II.
Crow. ITC1 Texaa Annul, Lubbock,
Teiai.
SALESMEN, AOENT9 E4

BIO STEADY earnlngi (or man or
woman. DUUIbuta nationally Adrer-tUe- d

watklaa ProducU In aacttoo ot
Big Spring. No experience or Inreit-me-nl

needed. Aga no Barrier. Eaay
to taUbllih year 'round biulnen, full
or part time. WrtU Mr. C. R. Ru-

ble. Department D-- Tha J. It. WaU
klna Company, Uimphlt J. Tennia--a.

WANTED
Experienced Salesman

Interested In excellent future.
Will train you (or manager's
position. Age 22-4- 5. Salary plus
commission. Car and expenses
furnished.

Apply

SINGER
SEWING CENTER

112 East 3rd

rNSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL,

ESTABL1SIIED48OT
STUDY l noma la apart lime. Earn
diploma. Standard Uiu. Our grad-
uate! hate entered orir WO dUdrint
aaUagl and unjiirtluei. Engu:ee
log--. arctBecturt, eantrgaUng and
bulUtog. Aiao maoy oihir courm.
Pox tuormatloa writ American
Bthooi. o. a T044. m Mm euttt,
LutbiHi-- , TM.

HOUSRHOte 900DS

New Furniture-
New 2 piece bedroom suite.
Two-ton-e finish. Silver fox and
limed oak. Resular $119.50
NOW ONLY $39.00.

New full size foam rubber mat-
tressand foundationnylon cov-

er. Regular $139.50.
NOW ONLY $99.00.

New living room suite.
Sofa, cocktail table, 2 lamp ta-

bles, rocker and straight chair.
Regular $19950.
NOW ONLY $149.50.

New living room group.
Sofa, rocker, 2 end tables and
cocktail table. Regular $17950.
NOW ONLY $129.50.

New dinette suite. Reg-
ular $99.00.
NO WONLY$8800.

New 9x12 all wool rugs.Assort-
ment of colors. Regular $69.50.
NOW ONLY $59.00.

205 Runnels

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

$10 to $50
and up

on your plain signature

easy payments
confidential
no red tapo

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.

305 Main Dial

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

WILL KEEP children bj tha dar or
week Pnona
WILL BABY alt In jour noma. Ptiona

70S Ronnili.
KEEP CHILDREN under 1 yiari;
my home 511 Welt ath
EXPERIENCED CHILD care Hour:
week Mrj. Hugbea. HOT Owina

FORESTTH DAY and night nuriery
tTei ! toe nwin ejw.

MRS HOBBLE'S NURSERY Open
afonday through Eaturday Sunday
aner p m,. Tyij oawwan
CARE FOR one or two children In
my home
BABY SITTINO and practical nura-In-

1KH Settle! Dla)

HELEN WILLIAMS Kindergarten
Special ratea to all-d- puplla 1J11
Main Dial ytUi
DAY NURSERY L. r Anderion
reildence. Coahoma Mra E. Q
Oalna. Mra L. r Anderaon.

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

IRONINQ WANTED. CO State. Phone
59J

WILL DO Ironing In my homo.
1010 North Main.

IRONINO DONE In my home. Phone

WILL DO Ironing Mra Lambert, S04
llth Place Eait Apartment.

MAYTAG LAUNDRY
Wet Wash And Rough-Dr-

Soft Water
Free Pickup and Delivery

202 West 14th Dial

SEWINO H6

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
BATES DISCIPLINED
Spring Cottons
Choice of colors ... yd. $1.39

NYSILA PRINTS
Acetate Nylon .... yd. $1.93

NEW SHIPMENT OK
Taffeta and Nets
FELTS
Green.Red and Blue

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

SOT Mala
ALTERATIONS LADIES' clothe!
peclaMr, Bob'a Drla-I- n Cleaner!

Dial

BUTTON HOLES, belta and buttona
Mra. Perry Piteraon. BOS Welt 7th
Dial

DRESSMAKINO AND alteration!
Mra. C R. McOlinny. 1011 Scurry
Dial

SEWINO AND altiraUoni. TH Run-Di-

Mra Charchwell. Phon
ALL KINDS of nwlng and alUr-atlo- n

Mra. Tipple. J07W Weil Ita
Dial

MISCELLANEOUS H7

DEUCIOUB HOME-MAD- cakeaand
plea. Dial

MERCHANDISE
BUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

380 GALLONS

White Outside Fume Proof
Surplus Paint Regular $4.50
Value.

$2.50 Gallon

BIG SPRING IRON
& METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Dial

R4 HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

Cash Or Terms
New, one group of rockers.
Plastic covered. Chotco ot col-

ors.Regular$24.95 .
NOW ONLY $19.00.

living room suito,
Hotpotnt refrigerator

Tappangasrange
dinette Suite
bedroom suite '

Foam rubber mattressand box
springs

Regularly $1150

ONLY $829
USED FURNITURE

BARGAINS
Used bedroom suite
with vanity, panel bed, chest,
and chair $69.00

One used Servcl gas refrigera-
tor. 6 cubic feet Only . . $29.00

oak dinette set
Used $23

Dla

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
lxS Sheathing $4.50Dry Pine

2x4 and 2x6 6.95good fir

Asbestos siding 11.85Johns-Man-s tile . .

CorrugatedIron 8.95Strong-bar-n . . 4. ..
24x12 12 light
units .. . ,t.... 8.95
2 0xG-- 8 gum slab
doors 7.40
20x6--8 2 panel
fir doors 6.50

VEAZEY
Lumber

LUBBOCK SNYDER
2802 Aye H Lamesa Hwy.
F7& Ph3-G6i- a-

PLUMBIVO riXTURES, hot water
healcri, tilth tube and laeatorlei All
lold complete Plenty ot falvanlsrd
and black pipe and flulnt for pipe.
E I Tile I mllei Writ lilfhway io.
DOGS. PETS. ETC K3

BABT PAR4.KEFTS After 00 p m
weekdiri A.i car weekend!. Bib
Dally i A.lin 1CM Orers
GIVE SOMPTHO different thla
Cbrlitmal Olt, tropical tUh- - Loll
Aquarium. 1007 Lancaiter, Phone

USE OUR liravay plan for Chrlit-m- ai

American flati Cuban Neon,
75 Fin ehop, 101 Madlion.

BABY PARAKEETS anj chlnchlllaa
for aala. Croiland i 1707 Wilt High-
way M Phone
FOR BALE Hlfb Brid younc para-
keet! Alio. auppUei Pred Adami.
Eaat IlUhway so. Coahoma. Teiai.
CHINCHILLAS K3--

CHINCHILLAS, n.filtered Tounc
pair 150 Termi One year free
board Croiland Ranch. !TDT Weat M.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

CHRISTMAS SPECIALS
1 Kclvlnator refrigera-
tor used 4 months. New price
$27455. Now $199.95
1 Frlgldalre refrigera-
tor. Scaled unit In excellent
condition .. $159.95
1 Kelvinator refrigera
tor. One year warranty.
Only $10855
1 GE automatic washer. Very
nice $13955
1 Frlgldalre automatic wash
er. Only ... . . $8955
1 Wcstinghouse Laundromat
Only $7955

Terms as low as$5.00 down
and $L25 per wees
BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

USED WASHERS
Easy Splndrler washer.
Just like new $123
G.E. Wringer type washer.
Very nice . . $3953
ABC Automatic washer.
Perfectcondition $89.93
Easy Splndrler washer.
uooa condition . C3.ou

Oendix Automatic Washer. Just
like new, and runs
perfect $149.50

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware"
203 Itunnels Dial

Herald Want-- Ads
Get Results!

Fast Cash For Christmas
$10 -- $50 -- $100-$200 -- $300

Personal Signature Furniture
and Automobile

ReasonableRates Easy Terms
Quick Confidential

ALL LOANS INSURED

FIRST FINANCE CO., INC.
Of Btfl Spring

216 RUNNELS ST,
- Dial



MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD POOPS K4

USED
FURNITURE VALUES

--piece Living Room Suite
very good condition .... $3955
Soft Bed. Extra nice ...' $25.00

Dining Room Suite
Mahogany ..,.. $39.95
Extra nice beige tofa .. $3955
DuncanPhyfe tofa. Very
nice .. .........,.,,,.,,$49.95
Occasional tabid .. $5.00 up

We Glre 8&H Green Stamps

Good Housdccpk

I F ,.shtp
I AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial 44833

Guaranteed Refrigeration
114cubic foot chest-typ- e deep

freere. New
unit $23950

1 fl cubic foot Q.E. refrigera-
tor. 1952 model $13950
1--8 cubic foot Frlgldalre. 1950
model $9850
17 cubic foot upright Norge
home freezer $129.50
J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE

AND APPLIANCE
503 LamesaHlway

Christmas hopper's

I r"
GIFTS FOR THE

Mr'TB FAMILY

GIFTS FOR THE
FAMILY

Hand Made Boots
$29.95 to $35.00

Hand Made Boots
Made to order $42.00

Men'a Dress Shoes
$1255 value $8.95

Moccasins, pair $1.00

Ladles' Hand Tooled shoes.
Pair $5.00

CHRISTENSEN
BOOT SHOP

602 West 3rd Dial

I3TT353
UIFTS f OK IIKR

GIFT

SUGGESTIONS

FOR MOM . . .

Television Set

Refrigerator

Upright Home Freezer

Automatic Washer

Automatic Dryer

Electric Coffeemaker

Dormeyer Mixers

G. E. Automatic Toaster

WestlnghousoRoaster

Layaway now for Christmasat

FIRESTONESTORE
607 E. 3rd Dial

WE SUGGEST . . .
The following to help make
her work easier and more
pleasant

Food Mixers
Something that Is always
popular and useful From
$38.50 to $59,50.

Food Mixer Attachments
For Sunbeam, Hamilton
Beach, etc Grinders,Juicers
and Shredders.
Electric Kitchen Clocks
Hair Dryers
Automatic Deep
Fat Fryers
AutomaUc Pop-ti- p Toasters

We Carry All Brands
Toastmaster,Sunbeam,

G.E., etc.

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115 Main Dial

REGULAR $43.05
General Mills Mixers

Sponsoredby Betty Crocker

Only $25.40
Buy this outstandingmixer

for Christmas

Save $18.00
Only $3-0-

0 Down Payment on
our time paymentplan

MontgomeryWard
221 West 3rd Dial

WANT
ADS
GET

RESULTS

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS K4

POPJS XMAS
Wo have that good old easy
chair, T.V. platform, any style
or color that he might like.
Mom could sit In it, too. Maybe
shewould like onealso.
Kids' rockers, platform and
straight rocker. Rocking hors-
es.
Furniture for everyroom In the
home. Floor coverings, too.
Latest thing Hlde-a-be-d. Just
received.
Van load of good used Furni-
ture. ',

Go by and see BUI for
anything In good, used

Furniture.
Buy, Sell, Trade

UJkszts
115 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

ORIENTAL
FURNISHINGS

100 wool hand-mad-e Chinese
rug. Gray, 9x12.

Solid teakwood cabinet, hand-carve- d.

Made In China.

Original oil paintings. Make
unusual Christmas gifts.

2306 South Monticello
Phone 18

GIFTS FOR
WH

THE HOME

FOR THE HOME
Zenith Radios, Console
Combinations, Television
Sets
Lewyt and Hoover
Vacuum Cleaners
Chrome and Black Iron The
Dinette Suites
Maytag Ranges.
Washers and Dryers

Speed QueenWasher
and Dryers

908
Kelvlnator Refrigerators

HOME FREEZERS

GyromaUc and Economat

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

We115 Main Dial

J.Percolators 8 -- cup completely
automatic. Six of theseto sell
for $9.00 ea.

PERCS chromeautomat
ic. Regular $29.93. Six or
these to sell for $2255

Large selection of pictures.
One group to sell for .. $2.95

29-pc.

ELECTRIC MIXER. Special 13-p-c

offer of $30,00. (Regular val 34--

ue $42.50.) 34-p-c.

51-p-c.

SEVERAL coffee tables. Ideal
gifts for the home. Offered 38-p-c.

this week for $1055. Choice Campbell
of mahoganyor limed oak.

TELEVISION LAMPS $455 up
1005

LAMPS. Buy one lamp and get
the matching lamp free. A
large group to selectfrom at
this big reduction.

WE GIFT WRAP

Use our lay-a-w- or your Easy

chargeaccount
A

L M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
Co. Host

112 West 2nd. Dial from.

GIFTS FOR ALL
Refrigerator $169.95 R
DeepFryer (round) .. $15.25

Antenna, double stack$12.93 504

Gas range $9955
Portable mixer $17.50

Automatic coffee
maker Sl&5
Television $139.95

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

208 Msln Dial

GIFTS FOR

HIM
Doll

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE Tool

OUTDOOR TYPE,..
FishingTackle, Rods
and Reels
Golf Carts and Bags
Coleman Lanterns and
CampStoves
Browning Automatic Toy
Shotguns s and
Remington and Winchester
Shotgunsand Rifles
Hunting Coata and
GusCasea
GameBags, Qua
CleaningSeta
Celt. HfcR, and

PJatoU

BIG SPRING .

HARDWARE
US Mala Dial trim

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOOD. K4

GOOD USED

APPLIANCES
Monarch Electric range
equipped with deep well
cooky--

, roaster, timer and
oven heat control. This one
la nice.

Monarch Paramount fa a
range. Just like new and
cooks good.

.Detroit Jewel gas range. A
nice one.

Hotpolnt Electric range. A
good solid range throughout.

L I. STEWART
Appliance Store

806 Gregg Dial 44123

S PIECES 01 nice tumitur for til
cheep. Dlran. a llTlnf room chair.
Electric stor with deep well. Elee-trl-o

Icebox. Bedroom ult. Lo-e- at.

Largr electrlo htr. Urn
oral ran. Other odds and nd.
Phone

HEATERS
Wood

Almost any size, make,or price
New and Used

J. B. HOLLIS FURNITURE
AND APPLIANCE

503 LamesaHlway

rggsr
IJ

GIFTS FOR ALL

euis

HARLEY-DAVIDSO- N

MOTORCYCLES

New-- All New 1955
Harley-Davldso- n

Motorcycle 165

1955 Whlzzer Motorbikes
New Schwlnn Bicycles

Good Used Bicycles
20" to 26"

CECIL THIXTON
West 3rd. Dial

--IDEAL GIFTS
Ladles Hand Tooled Purse
Western Belts Buckles

f"TropTiy-B5irBucK-
Rs

PersonalizedBelts
Shop Made.Boots and Moc-

casins, Guaranteedto fit at
Reasonableprices.

Give S&H Green Stampa

W. Rasco'sBoot
And Shoe Shop

208 E. 3rd St
SetUea Hotel Bldg.

TEA SETS
ChinesePagoda $358
ChinesePagoda 1.49

Barbecueset 258
Lazy Susanset 1.93

Percolatorset 2.98

RegencyGolden set 48
Kids Soup set 4--

LEWIS FIVE & TEN
11th Place Dial

TOYS TOYS

SPORTSCAR KIT
to Assemble

HELICOPTER KIT
Big Hough

PLAYLOAD TRACTOR
CARS

BOATS

of other toys to choose

We Give
S&H Green Stampa

& H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest
Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

GIFTS FOR m
CHlLDuENlMI

TOYS FOR ALL AGE

CHILDREN...
Dolls-- All Prices All Slaea

Beds and Buggies

Chests

Games

Electric and Wind-u- p

Trains

Chemistry sets, Blocks,
Tinker Toys .

Pistols, Holsters,
Air Rifles

Tricycles and Wagons lv
Bicycles Regularsand
Sidewalk '
Automobiles Tractors--- .

tin Trucks ' 'l '

big spring
hardware"

'

US Mala DUl 4

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD OOODS

- w

K4

YOU CAN
Have your old mattress made
into an lnnersprlng mattress
for,, ................$19.93 up
New cotton mattress madefor
only .. $14.95 up

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

Day or Night Dial
817 East 3rd

IDEAL CHRISTMAS
GIFTS

Table lamps $555 up
Unfinished furniture

Complete stock
GREGG STREET

FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Dial 44522

WAREHOUSE SALE! NW Tttflfre
tor, ranges, bom freeief. washer.

lroners. son la crates, some open
and'displayed. JO to to pr cent oil.
SOS West 4th. --2Ml.

New 10-ga-L garbagecans$2.75

9 x 12 linoleum rugs .... $4.95

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE
UsedFurniture

FURNITURE BARN
2000 West 3rd Dial

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.

1708 Gregg Dial 44301

WEARING APPAREL K10

FIESTA DRESSES, Ua Irrln Ori-
ginal. Detlgncd In RosweU, New Mex-
ico. Wow arallable. til Eat 181H.

MEN'S HEW and oed elothlna
bought and told, lit Eat and.

MISCELLANEOUS K11

PRACTICALLY NEW oak office desk.
Reasonable. AUo, Delta Wood MU1
consisting of bandiaw, lathe, planer,
ripsaw on bench with ti hortepower
motor. Slightly used. Vernon Balrd,
Dial
HEW AND tued reeordi: 33 eenta at
tba Record Baon. ill Mate.
FOR SALE: Ooed Dew and needradi-
ator tat an earr and truck and ell
field equipment. Satisfaction gaarao-tee-

Peurtroy Radiator Company.Ml
East Third.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS Lt
SPECIAL WEEKLY ratri. Downtown
Motel on IT. i, block north of High-
way SO. Phone 4W1.
SOUTHEAST FRONT bedroom. Ad-

joining bath. 1600 Main. Dial Kill.
LAROE PRIVATE garage bedroom
for a men. 407 Weil 4th. Dial

cell. Dial
i njM.lt COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade--

ind cafe 101 Seurrr Dial 443(4.

BEDROOM: DOUBLE or lngl.
Meala U desired. 10 Scurry. Dial

BEDROOMS FOR rent. 40S Gregg.
Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2

RICE BEDROOM. Excellent meala.
Reasonable.Men preferred. U01 Scar-
ry. Dial 44134.

ROOM AND board, Family style
meala SIS Johnson.
ROOM AND board. Nice dean rooms.
(II Runnels. Phone

FURNISHED APTS. L3

NICE 7 ROOM furnished (irate
apartment. Panel ray heat. Couple
only, too month. BUls paid. Dial
44MI days, or after 4:00.

FURNISHED apartment.
Dial
FOR COUPLE enljr. Halt CallfomU
buntalow at 1103 East 5th. Nicely
furnished. Bills paid. Can be seenat
abote address or call for ap-
pointment.
S ROOMa AND bath. 1103 Alyford.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. US
month. Water paid. J0TB West SUu
CaU

FURNISHED APARTMENT. All bill
paid. MM per week. Dial
NICE FURNISnED apartment for
couple. Furnace. Soft water. Ptliste
entrance. 804 Runnels..
NICE a ROOM furnished apartment,
upstair. Prints bath. Couple only.
Dial

FURNISHED rooms. Close
ta, private front and back entrance.
Pirns, tos OoUad. Phone

FURNISHED apartment
with prtrate bath. SM. Phone
LARGE furnished duplex.
Oirsi. WU1 accept child. M7 East
itth. Inqnlr 1303 Nolan. ,

FURNISHED apartment.
tU month. All bill! paid. Prints
bath. Couple only. Hewburn'a Weld-t- ef

shop. 800 Brown. Dial
FURNISHED APARTMENTS for
rent. 311 Northwest 3rd. Dial
or

THE RANCH INN MOTEt.
located on West Highway So, near
Webb Air Force Base.Haa desirable

apartmtats. Also, sleeping
room. Vented best, reasonable rites.
Cafe on premise.

FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. Frlitdalr. Close ta,
BJ11 paid. SOS Main. Dial tr

FURNISHED APARTMENT. AU bUls
paid. 110 week. (
miles east Bit Sprint.
S ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Pririlo bath. BUI paid. E. L TaU
PUmbtnx supvues. S U West
Highway to.

rUBNlSlilD apartments.
PrlTat bauu. BUI paid. fto. OUle
Coarta. Dial
UOOEBH NEW duplex. 3000 Old
Highway. FurnUhsd. M per montn.
Ha bills paid. Apply Walgreen Drug.
BACHELOR COTTAOEt Furnished,
autubl lor couple or en person.
too ooiiad. .

FOR RENT: Oa and on
apartmeot. Water paid. Phoc

NICELT FURNISHED apartmints.
PrttaU batna. UUUUea paldTconten-- '
lent (or working gula and couple,
304 Johnson.
S ItOOM FURNISHED apartment,
Frtrat bath. BUU paid. Adult only,
SOW Runnel.
NICE FURNISHED apartment. 5
month. BUI paid. Suttabl tor an or
couple. CaU or 1060 Main.
s ROOM FURNUUtKD apartment,
Plsaly closet. Largt rairtgerator,
Nlc and clean. Apply Ml Northt
llth.'
BUALL S ROOM modern
ed apartment, UtlllUcg paid, IOM
WMliuu
UNFUKNISHED APTS. L

FOR RENT 4 room unfurnished du-
plex. Peltate.bath. Coupk oolr, 40

4th. Dial 44134.

S BCDROOM DUPLEX. Maw. S CioM
ta. Nsarachoola, Centeattaadheattne,

FHtf redu41 m. SWal

FUHHHIHID HOUSI H
S ROOM FURMMtWD home. nod.
era. BUU paid. Apply Kl Locaiaik
Dial

ROOMS AND bath. H uoath, Ml
ancsier.
RECONUmOHKD KOUSBB.
eoejej. NdvauaMa VHa.
HMBHrBjsBsj wrWs

rrr:
I

RENTALS
FURNISHED HOUSES LS

EXCEPTIONAL!. HICH small
nous (or eoupl. Callon Bundty or after S.

UNFURNISHED. HOUSES 11
roil RENT. Unfurnished boat. 4
room i anil bath. Couple only. Ho nit,
Apply in person at 300 Austin.
MISC. FOR REN1 U
VACANT LOT for rent, TOlltO. SOS
East Jrd street. J. W. Elrod.

REAL ESTATE M
BUSINESS PROPERTY Mliii1 i t
FOR SALS!. SnibiMi rtatal property.
SOS Ett Jrd.--' Priced reasonably, Cad

or

HOUSES'FORfSALE Ml

SLAUGHTER'S
tart, nearly new. Medroota and
den. Larte kitchen. NIC Urtng and

vdlnlnf combination. Carpeted. On
pirement Onl 111.600.

INCOME PROPERTY
and bath. Near eeheol

Pared. Only ISO! down. Total i,ste.
1305 Orcgg Dial
FIVE. ROOM house and bath, Fur
Dished or unfurnished. Oarate with
eCorate room. Fenced back yard.
07 East ltlh.

CABINS FOR SALE
REASONABLE

10 or more furnished
cabins. Frlgl-dalre- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move.

Dial

A, P. CLAYTON
Dial . 800 Gregg St
IT acre food level land one mile
of town. H mineral. 1160 per acre.

brick with ruest
bouse. WashingtonBoulevard. 117.600.
60S Lancaster Street. Ex-
tra rood home. Priced to sell. CaU.
Duplex, one side furnished. P. v d.best location UJOO.

Nice 2 bedroom home. Paved,
corner lot Fenced backyard.
Carport $6500. Will take late
model car or nice trailer aa
part down payment

5 rooms and bath, garage on
West 5th. $4500. $750 cash.
3 bedroom homes from $9000
up. Nice locations.

Several 2 bedroom homes, well-locate-d,

all prices.

240 Irrigated farm. Well Im-
proved, on pavement 2 miles
from CountySeat$80 per acre.
i cashr Balance-loan.-.-

A. M. SULLIVAN
1407 Gregg Dial

Resident Pnone

McDonald, Robinson
McCleskey

709 Main

lOOxliO foot corner businesslot-- eloea
In on 4th.
Practically new 1 bedroom ta Ed
wards iieiznuvLarge 3 tciiiuuiu on Main. amag
jftovn payment.
Tbedroom. bath and H In Park Hffl.
Large brick bouse in Washington
Place. Vacant now.
Dullness property on Johnson Street,
close in.

home near Junior College,
Carpeted and draped.
4 and 5 room duplexeswith furnish--
ed garage apartment on choice cor-
ner lot.
3 bedroom. S baths on Washington
Boulevard.

This

e14BSa4"U

ILACKIIRD PII
Turn th (rank,,.
Hay "Sins a Soak 1"of Sixpence" and
bird popout

E. 3rd

f REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE by owner! S houses, on
one Lant tar.TS foot front. Corner lot. Pared,Dial

or see at ml Bycamor.

ALDERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry Dial
Vry altraetlr brick, 1

ceramic til bath. Central heating
and cooling lystem. Reasonabledown
payment,
, Jpaeiou brick trim
borne, Edward Heights. btths, ear-po-rt,

118,600.
unusually preur andden home, Beparat dining space.

Larte lot, Utllltr and atarara rfmm.
Double carport. Small dowspayment.
tll.ooo.

Oood bur in horn. Near
shopping center. Iltoo, .,

O. I, Home, SmaU downpaysunt,
Cafeteria and grocery dolngfgood

Oood 'buslnes lot at a reduced
.price.

Completed So6n
8 large bedrooms,2 baths,part
brick. Garage,6 closets, 2 stor-
age areas.Modern design, 80-fo-ot

corner,all paved, very de-

sirablelocation.Building priced
at less than $8.00 per square
foot Lot value, $2,000. Total
price, $1300. 1--3 down.

OMAR JONES
Building Contractor

Dial

MARIE ROWLAND
It's your town Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

S bedroom. Living room carpeted.
1 closets. Toungstown kitchen. Oar-
age. Choice location. SUM down.
Beautiful new 3 bedroom, large kit-
chen, utility room. Attached gar-
age. Paved, choice location. 113.600.
3 bedroom, carpeted throughout, lira
feet floor ipse. Beautiful bath with
dressing table. Attached garage. $10,-IS-

t room pre-wa-r, Toungstown kitchen.
ltxlt bedroom, floor furnace. Oar-
age and storeroom. Hear shopping
center. 11.500.
3 bedrooms. Separate dining room,
tUe bath. Beautiful 73 toot fenced
yard.
Real nice 3 room and bath. Pared.
Bargain.

IIOUS. Located In Stan-
ford Park Addition. AUo. furniture
for sals in house. Can
BELL EQU1TT in OX
home. Reasonable. Dial
HOUE AND 3 rental unit. Units
furnished. On 3 pared corner lot.
4 blocks eonrthons. Dial

JUST OFF BOULEVARD
frame home. Well

Insulated, extra! large living
and dining room. Colored bath
fixtures, double garage,fenced
yard. $11,500.

Dial

H. H. SQUYRES
404 Douglas Dial
Improved H lection farm.
Several bou located in different
part or city.

"BSffli Ul bedroomHome 'on
Douglas, tseoo. On on Abrams. To-
tal .3J0. giooo down.
Soma good burs on North aide.

LISTINOS WANTED

TO BUY OR SELL
See

SLAUGHTER'S
for extra good buys

WE NEED HOUSES
1305 Gregg Phone

Make

$

USE OUR
BUDGET PLAN

507

Accurtti Sed MM

STMICTO

RADIR
Scraperblade
r sites. lowers, 3?1aViaM ofae,

Btg Spring (Texas)Herald,

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE Ml

MOVING CONDITION
tart S bedroom. Nice toeaUos,Hie

Iard. Very pretty. I10.MO.
bedroom. 390O down. 10.009.

Nearly new,-- pretty a bedroom, gar-
age, only $1600 down, total 110.000.

SLAUGHTER'S
1303 Gregg Dial

Nova Dean Rhoads
Th Itomt of Better Listings."

Dial 800 Lancaster
Spacious! horn. Central

beaUng, IllOOO.
Ner schools! Lara and

den home. Llrtng-dlnln- f room car-
peted. Oarage, car port, pretty yard.
113,609,

Nice. erpei drspe.Large kitchen, tisoo down. 155 month.
.Edward Height: home.
Fenced yard. tll.tOO. (. month.

Brick: Ouest House .117.600.
Vacant! Complete!? redecorated 4

room and bath. tl.OOO.
New; Brick, 3 bath.

I1S.600.
Just completed! kit-

chen with dining ares, uuuty room.
Oarag. 113.000.

AttricUr bom.3 baths.
113.800.

FOR SALE
Equity In GJ,house.
Cyclone fenced backyard. Car-
peted living room. Ducted air
conditioning.

DIAL 4-68-
17

TRADE EQUITY in fur-
nished O. I. home for modern trail-
er house. See owner after 4:30 at
1107 Mulberry.

LOTS FOR SALE MI
ONE (8x130 LOT left, ChrUtma Spe-
cial, liooo. Pavement and aide-wa-lk,

inaulra 1208 Lancaater. Dial
44333.

1

Lot

Venetian

Double Sink

Hardwood Floors

Kitchen.
Csblnet

Paper or TextonedWalls

of Natural or
i

COMrWX IOwVCKU
wrWrT MPPBr awrBP

Wed., Dec 8, lfM II
REAL ESTATE M
FARMS 8. RANCHES MS
A- - OOOD farm ea ptata. Wen ed

and subject to intgaNoo. Tat
trad for grassland or foor farinior
land near Bit Bfrnig, 6. A. Killer,
Miller Court, Sll West Tntrd.

WANTED TO rent, Fnl4 lor
list. Contact MOM Welch, 704 Go.
llad.

ll I"
Boarding and wewtos; jstwe.
Making goodrnoBey.rar a4e.
Canbe handledon snail dewH
payment
Irrigated H section Daweesi
County. Made ISO bales-- of cot-
ton this year. Fine home.Prle--1
ed $223 per acre. Might take
some trade. wa15-fo-ot lot on Gregg.
Groom brick home. Comer,
close in. Reducedprice. Small
down payment
RUBE S. MARTIN'

Dial
44531 or

540 acre Martin County. 29d
cultivation. House, barns,pens,
windmill, fenced. H tnlneralaa
$67.50 acre. Well located.
618 acres. 350 cultivation. V
minerals. Fenced on 3 sides.
Has $16,000 loan. 140 acrescan
be cultivated. $60.00 acre. Lo-

catedMartin County.

Seo

R. A. BENNETT.
Res. Bus.

Bullt-U- p Roof

Combination of Brick
- and-SIdl- -- -- -- ..

Tile Bath
40,000 B.T.U. Wall Heater
CombinationTub and,
Shower
Mshogany Doors

PavedstrMt
.

f

2 and RANCH STYLE
'BRICK-TRI- M G.I. HOMES

To Be Built In New Hall Addition

Bordering BIrdwell Lane On Wost.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
(Only $50.00 Deposit)

Blinds

Youngstown

Choice
PalntedWoodwork

NEAR.JUNtOrVCOLLfGI

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald, ftobihson, McClcsky
Office 70 Main ,

Dial Re.

It A WHITE Christmas
GIVE MOTHER A

FIRESTONE
APPLIANCE

AND GET

so.oo
9Url
myfli

Worth Of

TOYS

FREE
Offer Good On Any Firtstont Applianct

Selling For $169.95 Or Mort

ROAD

;00 HOLDS IT ON LAYAWAY I
I TAKI MUVtstY 10)1 CHMIfMfwt t '

LIONIL ILICTRIC FRIIOHT

CeVHUM irSrF wBaaBB'
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Never Too Life
' WAUXON, IowiTuV-M- t. Mary
Ann Healy has the mumps. She's
102.

ON SALE AT ALL
THE THEATRES

11 IPUS UAL GIFT OF DTEKTAMmClIT

ruwmunustka,.
rc&

4
XT
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Ttmtir km gl mil la liiyilM A I
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GIFT BOOKS SSU
$1.00 $2.5055.00SIZES

TODAY LAST TIMES
Features At: 1:16.

3c4l. 6:06, 8:31.

:ii.'wm.-ffaj-j

KjngRigmrdI
AND THE V

Crusaders'

PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

THURSDAY-SATURDA- Y

FeaturesAt: 1:23,
3:53. 623, 8:53.

WAR DRUMS ECHO ACROSS
THE PACIFIC NORTHWKTI

&&$M SB

Cinemascope
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aLlVLlBr - sillllllsllllllllfli
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PLUS: NEWS CARTOON

TODAY-THURSDA- Y

Feature At: 1:09. 2:42.
3:10, 4:43, 6:16, 7:49, 9:13.

TMCIOST
r " --- m

FATKOt.
tocTotftdttua
HBDUaWf .
WMliaHJt

tteHUUMHTH

tiMstui tnuiu iiiki c ttf II
PLUS: SELECTED SHORTS

LAST TIMES TODAY
Feature At 1:07,

3:01, 4:55, 6:49, 8:43.KI
PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

T?URSDAY-SATURDA- Y

Feature Ab 1:22,
321, 520, 7:19, 98.

VlKSSmSk
FLU CartMw Ithitn Na. i
jaajaaaBBMajjaaaaBMaiiBHappMBiai
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T HAPPENED
Delayed Reaction

LEVAN, Utah orge Floyd
Hanna of Provo hit slick spot
on the road Tuesday,as he drove
along U.S. Highway 91.

His car flipped completely over
and landed on Its wheels. Inspect-
ing the damage,Hanna, 32, count-
ed himself lucky. All he could And
was a broken radiator hose.

So Hanna pulled the car off the
road andhiked the mlle-and-a-h-

Into Levan for a new hose.
While he was gone,

R. M. AUrcd of Utah's Emery
County hit the sameslick spot and
smashedInto Hanna's parked car.

When Hanna returned with his
new radiator hose, he learned It
would take a little more to make
his car run again.

Highway Trooper E. C. Sher-
wood estimated It would take
about $500 more.

Early Money Troubles
RIVERSIDE. Calif. WWJerrl

Shell, who had money, troubles
at the age of 22 months. Is
recovering nicely from a bout
of surgery. Dr. John Toewu
operated on htr last night at
Riverside Osteopathic Hospi-
tal and removed a nickel
which had been in the child's
stomach for two weeks.

'

No Special Privileges
COLUMBUS. Ohio l A horse

hired to pull a buggy as a TV

MMwm,,aL
LAST TIMES TONIGHT

PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

In theMighty Tradition
of TheRobe"!

mr

Vm'UJMM

CINEMASCOPE SHORT

TONIGHT LAST TIMES
FOR THE BIG DOUBLE

FEATURE PROGRAM

laM"''a W

SECOND FEATURE

PLUS: THREE STOOGES

THURSDAY-FRIDA- Y

SHOW STARTS AT 7:00

R25
IPa

Uk. rrmrmmw

CHNICOIA)

,
MM BK JOB

flQW-lttir'lNliQst-

iMM NT TK

ma-Hnooi-iaissi-

mm I sw Sbmk uns arans,
aamoaatcs rf 09ei etnastun

UtadinaMS.KSia.hrtnlfc)
tauiM an mt nntac laaus

ft
PLUS; COLOR CARTOON

7

program publicity stunt was left
tied to a parking meter yester
day. A policeman came along, put
a ticket on the horse's nose, and
took horseand buggy to hcadauar--
ters. The horse's driver had neg-
lected to put a coin in the meter.

ProvesHis Point
MEMPHIS 1 As proof

that people aren't doing their
Christmas mailing early, Post-
master A. I Moreland tald:
"I've received only one Christ-
mas card so far. You know

Mutual

who was from? Another petV
master."

Close
DENVER UV-Lo- uls Flffles

reached for one of the knives
his butcher'sblock yesterdaywhen

maskedholdup man command-
ed him "put your hands up
I'll shoot".

'Go ahead," Flffles, about
70. he let fly the knife.

It missed. The bandit retreated
step, still holding pistol.
Fifties flung second knife.

missed too.
Flffles reachedfor another knife.

The gunmanwas gone.

United Nations experts estimate
that half the wood taken from
world forests used for heating
and cooking.

WVIHBMmssw atafayijSsHsiCasiaissiBaBlswAal
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A handsome new Wall Clock in wrought

iron fluer de lis design. Brass around clock

face. day winding schedule. One year

guarantee'to winding mechanism.

$21.95 (tax included)

rnrnTr"iirTTrwtTrii"rirT

Enough

rnnanTirmrrii- T- rrrrn--r ni jin

She's always wanted Lazy Susan!

Choose from our selection of

Woodmaster Lazy Susans . . . Assorted

color wood basesand ceramic dishes.

Several sizes,$7.95, $9.95, $29.95.
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A Bucket full of Strawberries . .

1 fill I - t jt
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will tempt the palate
of anyone who loves

"good ole" strawberry
preserves ... 4 lbs.

of Louisiana Straw-

berry preserves pack-

ed in wooden pail,

especially for
Hemphill-Well- s

$4.98

SE&r?) S
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The Orleans Epergne, a charming modern

gift with Old World elegance.The bowls are

of handmade glass In pillow design with

scallopededges; brass vintage stand . . can

be filled with fruits, flowers, even setout on

a patio this summer with punch, $.W

a
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U. S. RemindsRed Poland
Of Policy To Give Asylum

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON W--The United

States tartly told Communist Po
land today that It always will wel
comarefugeesseekingasylumfrom
Red rule.

The American view was con
veyed in the latest of a scries of
notes betweenWarsaw and Wash-
ington'over the seizing of two Po
lish ships in the Far East by the
Chinese Nationalist navy.

Poland has charged the United
States with responsibility for the
selrure and has soughtaction from
this government for the return of
vesselsand crewmen.

The United States once more
rejected the Warsaw accusationIn
a note made public by the State

Department today. It said that If
the Poles really want to do sorrie--
thing about the ships (Instead of
sending a series of "propaganda"
notes they should take up the
matter with the Chinese govern-
ment on Formosa.

The two vesselsare the Praca,
a tanker seized In October 1853,
with a crew of 30 Poles and 17
Chinese; and the cargo ship Gott-wal-d,

seizedlast May with a crew
of 32 Poles, 1 Greek and 12

A dozen of the Poles from each
ship took refuge on Formosa and
later a total of 22 from both ships
cameto the United States.

The Chinese Nationalists,accord
ing to U.S. officials, have confis

SunbeamAutomatic Frypan . . . automatically

controlled by dial in handle for cooking

meat, eggs, pancakes and other food to

perfection! Sealed element can be immersed

for washing. 10"xl0". S27.95

Better Homes St Garden Cook Book . . . loose-lea-f

bound ... all recipes triple-teste-d in the
famous BH&G kitchens. $3.95

Better Homes & Garden Handy Man Book . . .

ideal gift for the man who likes to build and

fix things . . . loose-lea-f bound. $3.95

andall throughthehouse'
miiwi''''1"?"'--

wJ'Ci jM

for timeless decor . . . beautifully embossedde-

sign brassware that's imported from England

. . . antiqued and lacquered for lasting

beauty. 6" to 24" wall plaques,$1.29 to $8.95

WasteBasket, $9.95 Planters, $3.98 to $.95
1 i
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Chafing Dish, handsomely designed by Globs
Brass and Popper. An excellent gift for the
hostesswho lovesinformal entertaining. $14.95
Tray match, $5.5

'IP 4V HfV'fS

I
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to

cated the Praeaand are still hold-
ing the Gottwald.

The American note said that
the shipswere "Intercepted by the
naval forces of the Republic of
China." It is true, the noto went
on, that American ships and air
craft operate in the vicinity of
Formosabut they are doing so "in
order to prevent an attackon that
island."

Mother, ThreeSons
Die In Indiana Flames

INDIANAPOLIS W An India-napol- ts

mother and three children
died last night in the flames which
destroyed their frame duplex
home.

Dead were Mrs. Mary Merri-flcl- d,

36. and her three sons,
Sammy 8: John, 3; and Thomas, 4.

A daughter, Juanlta, 13, escaped
from the blaze.

J

To piping

Ceramic

jug

In
DALLINGER on Clary,

54, West Texas
who has beentried four times

for the 1948 death of his wife
was reindicted for murder ycster
day.

was accused of choking,
suffocating, cutting and burning
Mrs. Clary. Her body was found
In the ruins of their horn
In of 1948.

In the first trial at
Clary was given 99 years, but
sentenco was overruled. A Ufa
term Given at trial at Colorado
City was also set aside. A
at Eastland resulted in a mistrial
and was quashed,

trial at Alpine.

4t ePflHlH
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New Electric Bean Potby . . .
for beans baked theway they are best!

ceramic pot with aluminum lid and

heat base. 2 quart capacity. 8" high. S7.50

MMMh MMMMhH'

Ceramic Planten Ever Art wall and table

planters in new modern design with fancy
cut-wor- k brass bases choice of red,
green or chartreuse.$3.98 to

1
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Iron Brass

Racks, $4.49

rr;iirr,ar,-Kgr,'aTf,,?;,rffaifll-

keep coffee hot

especially useful at

TV parties and back
uppers. coffee

in assortedcolors,

Completewith iron

stand and candle

warmer, $3.98

Clary Reindicted
Wife's Death

former ranch fore-

man

Clary

burned
January

Ballinger.
the

a
hearing

the indictment
during a

West Bend

Glazed

1sbbhbbbVEbbbbbbbsS--m

l

. , .

. . .

$7.95

, . ,

H
Brass and Wrought Iron

MagazineRacks . . .

wrought iron framo and

brassrod combination.

Convenient handle for

carrying, $2.98

Other Wrought and

Magazine

yard

wrought
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